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C AT HOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XX. _4MONTREAL,

THE DOUBLE SACLIFICE,

oi THE

PO)NTIFIC AL ZOUAVES.

A TALE OP CASTNLFIDARUO.

Translated from the Flerneh o! the Rer. 8 Daems
canon Regalar of the Order of Premonatra-

teasians. ( bev of Toagerloo,
Betgium.)

CHAPTER V1I.-CONTINUED.

9 Be it so,' answered Victor ; ' but Ibis dnes
not Cree me from a debi of eternal gratitudle and

frirudship. But what extraordinary disposition
of providence were yon sent just noa for my

opeservalioni and, if it bec nct an îndi4creet
questinn, how comes my antagonist, who has
1ued foIr so many years in Belgium, to be soa well
known to you ?'

&lI was indeed a disposition of Duine Provi-

dence ninuch sent me to Ibis çpo. Know then.

my friend, (but ask me no more than I am about

1o tell you,) jour base a-tagonist is my own
brother-a pr'digal son who lias overwhelerd
his f-Mi y with sorrow. Youî mai judge whe-
ther 1, even in the midt of my erief for bis
wickedness, bave reason to aceount mys-f ha p-
to have çaved him frnm a horrible crine. Mv
poor brother ! be vas once brave and en il ; but
evil companions and abnve ail, serret societes'
bave been bis destruction.

'Terrible events, which alas! have laid a
weight of year upon My heart, obliged him to
leave this country. We bad heard nothing of
him from that time, and bis retura ta the Erernal
City was entirely utknowni n Us, when tiis very
day my sster (Nunziata is ber Dame) saw ia
pais the Pauline Fountain in your company.-
YounDg as she vas when be left us, bhe recognized
him at the first glance, for, in te days of bis in.
nocence, Nuu ziata vas Gennaro's darline, anri
yPar.- ofcrime had not so utterly changed bis
appearance, but tbat she ai once knew the fac"e
wbich was ever belore ber memory. Seeing
him in company with a Pontifical Voluntee ,
auiona forebonings fMled ber beart, and she ita-t
enled home ai once la make known tbe matter uo
ne. I followed you unmediately in the direc.
tion pointed out by ber, hoping to fiod an op-
poriumuty of speaking tinmy broiher alone ; bet,
when I saw you strike into a side path, and Is t
sagbt ci you ic the cnppicP, a lerror seized nie
of approachizg ; I forced niy way through ihe
biisbes. Yon know the rPsu.'

1-Ot, yes.' answered Victor earfestly. - Mv
noble friend ! I know I ov e my preservation ii

ycu. Oh! bow can I repay you? Sief inn-
Jet me Cait you PO, as an old friend-S-efann,
we will pray together for vour erring brothi- r.'

,Qefano wept. He felt tha lhe had to do
with a Irue Crstian ; for the love of enumi.s is
one nfithe strongest chara-teristi s of the fot
lowes of the Heart oi Jesus. He graspe-el
Vicor's abnd.

9 Tacks, thanks,' be said, ' fer those gnod
words. They are a balmi t my burning lhe-ari.'

Meanwtile, they approacbed the city, walking
toge, ber in silence

When they reached the Cburch of San
Pietro, in Montorio, tbey entered it together, as
if inspired by one common feeline ; they keli'
belore the Chapel wbere the Holy Virgin, ',de0a
Lettera, is venerated. Sielano prayed for bis
broUber. Victor implored pemience and for-
giveness for bis enemy, and gave thanks to God
for bis unhoped-for deliverance. H.. fertPniit
did both prayers rise ta Heaven before the mira
culous image of the Mother of the Churcb, i
the place where lie first Pope of Rome received
the craun ai martyrdam. For it is on ibis rery
spot, accrding atradition, tiat S. Peter was
crocified. Could Vicor doubi that Mary, the
especîsl Protectres of the glorious Pius, and
Peter,the first Vicar of Christ, had delivereît
the Holy Father's soldier from the death wieb
threatened im>i
. Meançvhle, Gennarc, with bell in his bosor,
Med out of Rome. He raised bis bad on high,
Utiering baspbemy on blapbemy, as if to defy

'Ah' tbundered be, -the cowari bas escareed
'De. Well, another time he shall nol get aof soe
easill. Forward ! forvard! e my ,ccurs-d
PaItbi Feorardil orward!i 1sha'l find buit
Yet I iut avenge myself before hell claime-

meil
And bis bollow laugh ecboed througb the field

like the ghostlv merriment of a lost soul.
1 Tlien, as if he bad suddenly made bis deter

lII8atIon lhe bastened forward to the 'Porte
Portese.' Sududenly at a turn of the road, a
Woman stood belor him.

G- ennarot' oe .

'lelnziatas t
Ile had recoauzed bis siter by ber voice.
'Gennato, have yon spoken with Stefano 1'
' 8E .r..,' ased he ag'ng at -the...undi

o' bis brotber's nome. 1 Away, Niunziata ; ail
ls over betweeu u. Be has snatched my re
venge trom me. He bas threatened ce wilh
impresament, death, and shame'1

'Unbappy one,' an'wered Nunziata,'I w a-
tnt mistaken; you bad yotar victim beside yu
Gennaro, Gennarc. bave yo ietifled the voire of
your conscienee for ever7 Does his bloody
shadle-you well know wose-never cone to
disturb your rest ? ,

1Away, once more,' cried the ' carbonaro'
with inereasirg angpr Let m- rpassNunziata,
or 1 wili trample on your b eii.'

Shpe prang forwari like a honepes at by.
' We-l s' he cried, wth ali a Roman's cour

age. 1 WPiI, liff your gUilty hand against tour
sier ; but Gennaro, I far vou not. No T
fear vou Dot. and you shall bear me, and bear
me in the Pnd.'

•1 Oit of iny way. woman,' thundered he, push-
ine her out of the path, 'and May to Stefan.I tn
him who bas balked ne of m revenge, 'bat 1
swear an eternal and uDmitigable bae againu
hatn.'

Nunziata in the meanwhile bad recovere"l
herse-If.

' Ai d to me, al-,' ehe replied, ' for qt mps
thrnugh me, in the first place. that iou wer-
halked ofi our veneanc-. God knows I cam-
liither ta bring vou ta a better mnr; but ytnu,
heart, brothoer isbuî agamtrn me. Ynur hur i-
ont yet crme, and oh! !villifr ever come

•Ie M hour. tle hnur of vengeance. Y%-.,
mutipredl ie, as h- iu(denlv hrýk- frn ber.

• Tie hur of grâce' said she with a sgh._
'Ou! G nnaro, vnu once lovedl m-a- dearl.
1n the nume of aur Inve, take wih e- e' pr,
menhrap - or mv lait nnrgi.. Anticpate the
hour ofjutice be it but by a Moment.'

He vnuch.eted not a lie-tn to fer any fuir
tber. Site r-turned weeping ihe et 

She had hardly entered the biouse when Sý.-
fana and Vumonr came ln.

' I have s-pokein to h in, but he will hear
nothing. O G . ! tCh G id ! ls there
bo e left for isu .-no' nul '

Stne now ohs-rvel Viceor.
•ardoi,' cr-Pd she lalliig on her knees be-.

f re him. pardon.,
. Se Il up. S uenrina.,' soti ilie Z enave,shck

&d ai tihe etit. ' Di not i owe rmy safei to
tour hrnth-r 'i

. Bc he,' a e schbed, -he ( io it my b.other
A d miie as o' newere-d lhb- Zave- gently.

' An eri ing bro'c'er, for wiose redura ev shall
ail prav i er ,

Nucnziara in. k-d al hrun in amaz-neot ; lhere
was noi the -iigl eer r inul, ihe cliglciest elî'res
sirn n neer on irs enuntna--, nohing wa:
rwihi- there-ice lehueielor cReaon.

SS2.sior, you are an nnfefl.'
V e tar frnrt ri, gnorirma Nunzata,' le-

plied Vicmor siilidr ;- and don'i cali une Sc.nor,
hi s.irîphc Vi.-in,, for I wanit o ne a brother t
ynu and Sef4ecn. MY duv will soon cal, me
from Rome, but I hcye soon to relurn, and Io
he rrr-vedi as a lhitc li lie house. (nîl. il
Fni lq sne, dear St4fno.'

Siéefanc warri' pre sed lis land. Vict r
hall fountd fast frivns1 i this ioreian land.

H.- kepi perfec-t silenac wcth regard to !he-
cirei.stances wich had nearly prnvecl fatal a
tit, iiakiaR ihem knnwa ta noue but Jogepli
a!d Martia, whn deermined to keep a strict
wich nier llr safey.

On the fnlInwine da Victor received a lettPr
from his mother Who inid him that shre had ob.

dervee a wnnderfui ci ange î his ltrier's de-
seanor. He wbo had formerly listi-ed wiluh

visible coidnees taoany tidnge from his snn hcadt
sîiddpniy evineed great eagerness for bis last
let er.n yle d de red ber ta wr te immediate
Iy in Victor, atid ask for a speedy rely and re-
commend him strongly to keep clear of Muo il
hec ehauld tripet wth him. ' for the fellow s
brewing mi.4chef (or my cbuid.'

Delighted wlih the gond ne ws, Victor lost no
tune in setting bis parent's anxiety al rest, anci
sping noe necessity ta make knnva o thern the
daager whieh te bad but now eecaped, he s yimp
aBsured îhec that M%4so tad toue naatug ta ia
jure brm. for (bat bus plans had come to nouglt.

How, came the eider Morren ta be possressed
ky so suddJen a desîre Io hear of Vucor 1 And
how came he thus Io Euspect the evil designs of
the 'carbonaro' wbo had spokenI to hm of 1its
,ntended de parture. and who assuredly would not
have uformed bim of the object of bis lourney
ta Rome ?

CHAPTEa VIII. - THE S.PIRIT OF GOOD AND
.rHE SPIET OF EVIL.

The feudal castle of Schrambeek, with wbich
ne mode the reider acquainted n the begmairg
of our stary, us a visible mnnummnt of th.e Md
î11e Ages. A beavy square buîlding, defended
at each corner by a strong tower, is connected
by a wîng in front with a fifth gieantuc tower,
qhci seems ta keep continual watch to bar all
access te the unteruor of' I e eastie.

Tbe castie i. defended en tbree sudes br a
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deep moat, and surrounded on the fourth by a
half-circle of buildings surmounted by turrets.

The deep splay of the windows and the nar-
row loophotes, teslify, even ta an exterior view,
the resistance whicb lhose thick walls could
have opposed to ay hostile attack.

The castle bad striven for many a century
aga.nst the assaults a ithe elements, and now
hee-'as mnany and grrevous tokens of the wounds
which it has reeved from the destructive band
of time. The weather cocks are rusted on the
,urrels, the gaes brcken, the walls split by the
inres.ast drnppitg of wer, and weeds sown by
inany a wind have taken root on the battle
Mente-.

A part of lthe id camtie lies already un ruins,
and lime is surely, but slowly, doing its work an
*he reet.

Yet how atriking is the balf-fallen castle in
Pte ricluresque decay !

imw impressive %s the sieht of this long-en-
luring witness of the lite of our fnrefbe.r-.

(), hoy ofien un my vnuh, when I usRed to
"''im ° aspenl esome limein Schramb-ek tave T

dlreamed away hnur after bour-eazing unon
hose grev iwlls, and calhing to lfe once Ma e

che nid wa'riors whn once dweit iheTe ! -Jr,,,
-lerpTliidi F1turn over everv honk thcat feil ini
my way, how clnePly dil I irstitn every
vllager i St-hramhPeek ta due-cover evPrythunL
ual was tu he cknnwn abnut the olri place! anti
hi- honks laid me the history of the cae-tle,

which,l hnwever, bas nothing ta ano wvit ithe pur-
inori of ml lale. And the eillagers tcId me thep
tradiinnq nf their forPfathere, and here ucdct

-re one of thie mpest amnona hem wouldr
"bi hep- chint itai the rastle wa hAunted ; but
tvicer e-is Ithe rutn of vhich the like may not be
-ucd ?

A few days b-fnre the events related un Ourf
c ieî chapter, the elder Morren, with his friendi
E.-nee-t Van DurrmiFi, w-re takin2 a walk over
,ch- hil., to i e norti-west of SvhrcmbePk. Er
P, rime on t-e prev-onu everiDg 10 visit MarM

r n a iis cou. tev-house, or rather, wîh ilh-f
ii mlis- .sien-sto a a susnare for thce philuo.,her
vi' *i t draw him dePper down tino the gtil
of unbeief.

Y-i hiing been unabie to see Mynheer
'VI t"m e"i""', Mlie.hat no opportunitv of cdrr vine

-cur hc plan.
He had, thereforc, proposed a valk te u.t

caile on preext of v.itini tih, ruine, but uf
realtuy ta crUre a priva-te interview wit li
liost.

Their vay lav hi th. ' Tronsikpel.'
T re-a wase- tihere, Pravng f(crv ntly.
& Ah Te-re'a. siîai Morren. nhoiknew chir

-ell and ofenl uSav-c hue-r -ci alis, for hé-ewap t
kiind ,earied mran. u Ah, Teres. uhete ynu ar-
alrais ai ynotr prevers. 1 I ele-ms to me thai
you nepvr do anvi-n, 2 ele- but pr-.'

Tre-'-c s'nod u and lani ucnoc l-r crutch.
' Ah ' wraa shoulet ar old cripple lke me1

hlare hebter to do ? s-e asked.
An'i, w"liiui eivinu hcrintime Io ans-Wer-
Do you know,' contiued she, 'for whom I

vas praying?'
'-iv should I know,?
.Well, I am gning mi tel ynu. I was nra-

-nq for aur ciciteren si, Rome; for your Victor.i
Mynheer, for Joe-ph and MNcrti.'

• Bai ! as for Marrinu,' answe-red Morren, ' he
has nt murb t thank vou for. Did you no'
senu tiim away yourself ?'

- Da you thirnk,' ansçwered Teresa, 'thel I
have not the beart of a mother ? Ah. Mynheeri
poor people love their chuldren aswell,and ome
limes better than the riecb. Da vou tbink chat
the thought f mv abl-ent child never troubies
me, ihat I bave no anions feurs about the toi
which perhaps- avaits bimra

' Fooliksh woman,' interrupîed Ernest scoroful-
ly, ' whomi have yonu to tank but yourself. Have1
I not just heard you sent uiio on this expedition1
vourelf? 1 Why ded y ou not keep him a at tome;
uhien ynu amight bave spared yourself the troubleÉ
of al ibe fruitless prayers that you are sayng
ber.'

Teresa looked at tbe Ecofler with a piereuog1
eye.

.Are you a Christian ?' asked sbe. 'Your
words do not sound as if you were,'1

à Very possibly Dot,' answered Earnest con-1
tetopt ucuely.1

Te en ou vili Dot understand me. Stuil 1
will tell you why I did not keep my boy ut
bome ;,becanse,' contîncued be slowiy, 'I am
not a î:other enly but a Christian asie. Mrore-
over, I was a Christian before I was a mother,
and because the Father of al Christians, 1s
threatened, abould I at such a time Of danger1
brinnk from my duty and keep the cbild of Lay

lave at hiome If I dId, colad net God as ea
rcunishment for my fauthles-sness sna'ch my son
even frein my side ? Con He not, au the
reard cf daty fuhileie, pre'serve hum mien in
the midst of the enenmy's bullets P

Mynheer Morrea was astonushed; he had
never heard (Le beggar seequseut.
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A mocking smile played on Ercesi's lip. Farn er N 'sad esge, 6there is a -: it
' God I God !' said le, ' that is the word by the eli ; a por wretch n lthe ' Speeîre's

which ynu explain everything. But where is Tow>r.' Come and help hin ou.'
God ? Have you ever seen him il ' In the Spectre's Tower ?' aid Nelis in a

'As ifwe were te belheve nothing but wbat fright. 'Iarnot nin er.'
ve have ceea! I have never seen vou before, 'N ,is-ene-e5'said eresi, 4 n'cîbfour suitr-
Minheer,' said Tere-a laughme, ' and s youi stilti n. Yu're no ebidre, ' d b eur u
bave never been. ' To see God,' she continued, it is a tivirg ma tla fl s lalen in. renuod
is impossible in nur eyes, yet everything around voiu leave him ta ie, for fear af spectni s wn. Wul
telle me that Re as.' only etist ,n tour rnwnseanccs.'

Cane, come,' muttered Ernest, driven off Will d great i lkiuffy she persutded Le god
the field by the beggar womn's bitting remranrks. man to folow ber.
Shat is the use of ralkng to this stupid old wo They - r.-alied the duageon eiticit Ladman. There s no God, and that is the end of rPceiveds a unnepeted the ue ct.

flue me-fIer.> Tearega. betier a, iaintedl than Nete wilth1 he
SNo t;bat is not the end of the matter,' lhffierent parts of tie cas . rarefjllt made au

Teresa crred after him. 'Be wel assuredi, opc'ne in the valt beside the etaire 'se by
iMInbeer, an bour tviii came wben jeu viii de whiclu fluree tunker hiad cdlPcendpd.
sire with ail your heart ta beieve in Go.- It se-em d nas If a weiighct liad been removed
Wll He theu give you grace to do sa. I fear from bs breasFt ; lue breatihed more freely.
nto ' The beggar ticrPw him a rope.

Ernest bit bis Ip with rage. This ws tl'e Fisten thu i-e-it round vnur waist,'said -sbe.
second tirne itat ithe inevitable hour of death hai ' Now, Nelis, draw it up, bll cirefuytv, for 'he
heen brought before him as an bnur of confusion vault is ruimuuus. One, tvo, three. Very goad.
and desatir o the proud free-thinker. H ere lie i.'

- serneid nt to be yet a the end ai the Van Dormael was saved ; but bring once
misefortunes which beset bis stay af Schrambe€k, sa-ed he was furinus aganst lis deliverer. Had
for ai uhat moment a meseenger came ta summont 'not tha peasant wnman una. a Most sbaneiul
Me-hPer Morren npon pressing businPss. victory over him, the proud free-thiicen, and

The free tttinke-r's plan was set aside, but Le inrred him ta do honage t God, tbough only
dete-rmined to continue bis walk round teit! cas t hislicislp-s.
rio. in the hne fta bie might finid an opportunitv Il flung lier a fev gold piecel.
la-er in the da of carrving it nut. Thee hggiar rejcIthemtn wiuh contempt.Hie waa now close to the castie. and as the 'Keep your gold, Mvniheer,' said tshe, sior-
,aie etood open and lue knew tlai it wasunoc tcuilly, 1 but lienceforlh carry not your blas.
rupi-d. he entered ic without ceremonv. ilhe-mies so tar, for ynu see the fear if death cau

H.. went thcrouh sevPral roOins. uniil at last make you change your one. Nelis, ble an goodhe laund a wuiding stair in one ofI le cases, as to bring Mvnbeer ta harbor, for my companyicli unînjured, which brought hum to a second may not be agrPerable ta him.'
flonr And qhe iicbbled an wtb ber cruich.

Havmng looked around him for sorne lime, hie Tne free thlmker ttad not foundis stay at
«-s ahnut in de-sernd by apfther stair, wheun he Sclhrambeek very pleasant, and was glad to findfournil hime- if in enmolete darknese. Tcco hinelf on the same day un Morren's compaayeround broke suddenly under his feet, Lue rlleu on 'he way ta the raîlrnad.

cdown, remacopd for a mrcment hang»îingr ier H -e bad determined now to carry out buKvali, witch tiroke under lite ieziat of huc body plan.
;t,,I lie fell on the soit ground ut te botera Of a ' My dear friend, be began, as soon as they
iark pit. w, re out of ite village, ' I bave litherto had noH.- vW3 only a littile stunned. and soea re- iitortunity cf making knnwa ta youI the princt-
-'·'erend hlis conserinusauess, but bis position was pal abject of my journey.'
icv e cine but pl-as'ni. PMorren said Witt .etn surprise:

-le caîcelit a glimlcse of a Fant light, high, very • Tne nprncipala bject ofj our journey? liad',uth, above 1ics hearl ; he felitthe walls you fr ather tian a vie-ct of pleasure, Ernest 1If his dungeon round and round - ther.- ' Assuredly,? I e repîîed, e-I came t provei yw no stair,. naoor, nothing which offered b m friendutship and regard for you. You know, my
-a mnsn- o e-scape-. ciod triend, lita a nuirber of your most intimate

1ALd ie fuund his grave here aiready1 Ha;d irnds are menmbPrs f the poverful sociecy ofiai aiviil hour whîich bad been just now fore Freei:isons. Weli. it is known that you have
toll ihuin already come .?ven your sna permiuion ta enter the Pope'sTehe rncserable wretch entirely lost lis pre- -ervice. Allow me to tell you, My friend, ibat
-ence of mcid ; ie niever re-*lected thal Myîiieer hie- lihas done you iharm un the estimation of yov.t
Morren wr.s sure be-fore long ta come in search nid companions. Yuci are suspected of being
-if lcin, and saw nothing before him but impend- i ilonrer fin in vour principles.'
ing, death. 'Icit, Ernest, do they not see that it is the

nie cold ;weat stood on his face, and he very strength of my principles which bas obligedpace-d round and round bis dungeon, bowlung lke me to leave Victor free ta follow bis own.'
a wilf be-ast. ' Wehl and good,' replied Van Durmael, 'ifSueddenly lie thlought he leard a slight noise you had only llowed him liberty, but they wilii rne top ai the wivali.. HIk istened. have ut lht yau sympathize in his undertaking.Wuuo is tiliere, ithinil cried a voice throogh This weakness (sa I will call ft) bears amongst
the crevice ofi le wall. your friends the name of cowarditce, and they

O 0n, sare me ! save me ?' cried the wretched cannot forgive you for appearing te take part in
<nan, recuvering a gleam of hope at the souid i ithe defence of the Papacy.'
a human voice. ,c'Fur [rom it interrupted Morren, <and it is

Who are you' ffaise, Erneat, la 'say that i bave approved Vic-
A e-ranger visi(ing the castile,who bas fallen Ior's resolve. I have simply left him ta exer-

lta ics bale. cise his free choice.'
T'eresa. for it vas ber voice, as ste passed by 9'Be it so,' answered b i companion, 1 and 1

had beard the bowling of Cte pnisoner. am perâonally conviiced (bat youb ave in no
She smiled as a thougbt crossed her mind. respect altered your opinion, but Our friendi
6 Ah!' cried she,'i bis is the hour I tolid i- hink otherwise. I wili deal openly vith you.

the hour of God'e vengeance.' Some members of the society, who do not view' Oh, na . lie screamed. e don't say that. you with a very friendly eye, because you refuseHl p me ou, cot wiat il may. ,I vi revard ta join s, bave represented the matter u itheyou. I will give you much gold.' darkest color. They have described you asBab!' said Teresac,' wat do I want with wavering ain vour convictions and on tie way bact
gold ' tu the bîgotry of your youth, and bave brougb:Much godt' be repeated agan.bVet tore- case forwtd iin confirmation of their9D,) oti believe now,' saud the beggar, 1'Chtb convicion.'
tberc us a Gnd r h r i But all thibise nothing ta the purpose, as IHelp, heip' crieci he frora vithic. have told you belorei' answered Morren Sharp-

' I wii not belp you, and nobody will help you, ly.
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e d o n h e e a r n g f t e c a s e - h e a n d o r d a p o d in t e et ; i t o r o n als o t o e t e d e bly t heo n xcho r e q u e - u g tn o t l n d t . o e r a t t e c g ,i t R â csh u lde a t t r a c t s. en r e W E tb a s o f c v a n d i d at e o e d f o r T h e b e n ei h e ri sh n n , b t i h i

Io ding o uld bdee p aed, andthedten ncywo n esigpo es fli ied o net a ha heIis e iIiuedo erte itrcespectd.t w ud h v si, forld ie udr'ecos. Y te w ratca ffc big ithe ad diode iH

cnta oesanimpafied, maintai all rioghtsI ttcw o cenpier bc shoa uld h ove ev eryop ortn iy f acquirngd oeo vetrucbe ery d vIale ifas te mayn asu m tebimore thanlODoo nr u osa anyd thiryve no tsin. aystte ve i lseahe tnd nyr f h8m
ed o t. It ma b sid onid nty ha, n hob bargln a e e e nupsfr e f ie fiab e ID ot sto re teoStat becu tin tfe ye be t e r Sc andlordu a d .hrem n s re w ul b i pl nd eniel t etroynth

thegar d it insat temp a tu dly i to miterfertc be i maiMun er hetutlag ofth8prposd ttbracete ant, t atthewhoe otIrlad soul bere alud T eL nd il isin ang r f bingtor inpices rem ant of Ulseresst m j, onsder tthtr

ofh e lote ont posseession w ould e lextre m ely a e an to teat wi t h o bi s end of rr a egnt al E very und irnst e C n l t r andar baseeu , ywh c, e e approx- b et w e le n l i ng ite relests. T h e aTenann oti c s l r e u roena t il s iinsp s d t l
scba this moralrightsf wouldes repay upheld a- YeD eers n dasa l faiiae wtte en j e ctnwstho a t b imited ly taea ar er rena ~t heub pesn t vainbca a n Farmra'ta qui bunan ioyc on em teBiA.t ee tde e nd opp rs n a ii n gonsecurity of

girbe nteroudfae &be en a nd at an o it e ag m c a e o n el ilti i oferec i. f roe t teion isuetrem nyomp efet it is uchiol w fo r Wh; a t h xctfrcfâhibtiiymayb th o eue which pa c etiare duce the m otecn
the poition f the occupir, witout t nperm In del wit this est" it wil be oserve the S e gralaland ,ethe odntanRpaalresCaduthe eisyDtucoineturefor so erof tese b dies, bhang ditioooflsef..GHlconcldes th t imp rfe 1tndsin

wrogl wth heclimsofth ow er Y t Iold t atde imense noi en of , c ase ingsme ih tr a ea l i ,l, ton grumoer calyhfairifrt e b aigthsih su dn am f 'L a u, ad aint st e ilih a rein s p ro fn
auno st o ve dh remt gavc, gprotio ot he nd o cc-i r n y ep g t ft ihornfnd baditsne uliis hav oti a sumy Ing -ea e prnuestatie iR Omponc e s re o ' a enest a sirg e desioret pr ecth rh

patin o thetennt E cep whee Tnan Rig t hat n atimm nse pum enofcae teu e imn bastedttoeci ese th cry forea •6ed re t h rch is ehroom gowth, andlokforte l wblenlying.pri ndt t enat; bte teai t i seaorataillue tondexised, ade utin n r ed a maanr e ofq com. i t ena a 90 res' t f prv etIt 1b osrvdoh a- s l ulei omoou tefI mg talobe T eotinetrelrai n gintth il sfr m th tjutcewic tha la oatltatmpet

w his r w o ulds a n e i o n a n h eIoti o u o n no r bt e t tio o f th e o a i d no o L c e l d e n ot pr e c a u old n e i h t n t l e d g n e a l ytpe n n s a s L age vh o e p ofe ro atba a trenltep ci l N tina uo f recf h F r eainu a o i

qui , b t o% t ink i an ot er cas , o a jn ge- igt a t r e but e ar reain t e caesarthesenla n Cat i - e l a btol nl rabj ue t he A eta fop r i mp ro i ng at en i n hi h he ha "en ote d t o ei ub j en tl gemen d uta ; Ti s on of trusted represe ntat v s to Lon•
tthe btenantthovery y and bove la' m nrepect oEl e tode esimaed osun o r chcksandaande prperti; he bnefi ofsuchadvnceswoud weght o hs oposiion.Hehcntede tat he G donto eet he rishmembrsand n cnjuntio
lnpr ovse e nqta s ster w gisse, ha api ow betathe y ay o ul c. ves l y ip a d phe for sch elem e ea à t n th der n eed mbeoff t cul a s t e Vrnment sdceme lagesntfort e anM r d thear brryw t t e o e k n i te vew ih h re ir

damagses theaibu a cto e fied cmtby ihegi a. imit tos. A thisgondthe iery essec lyo f esoe it i I mi htstopheec;aut s e L nde Qes poerofevcio, ndtht"heavaMarfGeig a dst efully t o lnim te I rihvew f heI attner,
inre, ad to b capabe of bing reneed i efinie w h saoyce dmit e tha te enan n re d tionisbaipoiticaland soial quBliOna@ woul finaly Onr et (O 1smonth %nbted of aair muthg'isticgaSi John ray wrtes Th earnet lde marioerr

agitbe lirsofte eant, a p niaet ay a i a hes ba, a npdin f u ot , p e i Chng yhe sate of b n e r f na n h a ore n yter, 8oigh t e aveth oay, lev a nd a mto th Ieland yas of con ed t natie
ebt etiona i sttes nteL aat re s su ec o h onof a adLqalel bereefai bt e oditions hr as1to hesrer buiTio we st no tgp entat ny Act of hWieths oe ta tisbound tad ispen a ureraaled taau ht a tivey acred ber uore by t ihe t

e dfa ta fft ei ol if r ot node te ni prold c specitlytawheout i iamtenth a on exercinjstie a a e onrn or t ar y ndsen be autiatro e an.l e a, for b 0wSmal antoize illy d tur--Cth ol Op ini
of teetxigtenc pon lean gneralyandoialthe cr- bf th ens ipr ometsBuitt wh ci e rg oed Weought to ene a o t arrinsiotrnd te nisatr w iahih h n aiefo h abnthsd cdd owamanet esb

enan eth a ut ftheprpednant in ay, ae t the opton htitwudbeujs t aepa ipoveet eiv twll egnrlyate d Tha mt te,.arto i re ate t Dr am ount of pr epea whih a t e.'2ted to ame n hhaSeodrobect theo
of te c;andth e lcal downrtso uo ath efuprivers teinoacona dt o raiseltherebyp eqeueit forthe wm ciy or theis purposeh*mNIr han spnot of thl edeiedf, H esfit hting n te comensto rdnocmn flwt rln. I bsdonLr

Drojct irtallyof njatice Itabold b viwed tent; and -, theagsw l bae rngon retrinove.- ost efficientkin.femyrnot som e tigbe edon ei the yarta ntwil otbeabemj ry Of t:ases Althorp' se of 1883, n or rey'ao 87
as the meiand of g iving Ilatenatscomp ea indfor tir n ac n tlsilw"lfitb n a clear hercieptonof the othemater t en ththe hdom andon of the execuive|camfripoenne adta toetbihay T eL r eatofIreand it h a oertoe

to se rute ofe vi tioo f whpea ic h uthe of o- s b t e h usin raly i o fd i g G vr m n; an s a mlt r oie t ep o era seiti on Billes, roeded oMwr-en P reon issuleproame hai in distr c i were bn s at tro le

ciece ay akenotce, houh i ma bedifIcu raninhp e ently nn fair hich i n thjcio neto a en o cel ith atetby tcm uaios t he may warlhnfor0os0of hs ae ofar t eatrius exrsthaexp tratonorian ry p er of arrestandi de-

sh oow t t s aras, of it eran isnt withou aple givng t otuleitiatestahe. ndelstenseman thutim ha pasedawaywhe th foce o th . ng oer or arswill blethrarsl ret htg.trecstatertheprocamaion Insomecas i plic
untlteavrento of thfr our lawdinu e sadne eeet h n te exagisutufrenIaans oaros. Crown shcall ben emp loy d o vie brights e of pro-is 5 thy te bns na 7 n ord to ut ict and U tardispdsen d the oi Ce force

Ithuei o n ter f ne.wst i his ofteay a teprotieendch aa gr.iTen Pieto ofRght, the ill perty when1he agee of riminBa a t tic e Ielandor tB 11wmente ayn. a h urthe se eae adt e efect of s t be eyne asd h bl il eita

g li rela nds of uldsth di nar ra ins fpre ainds ofb;gts tem e i iponablehich s e copy older s e e halbe mde lb ailiintheinterthet ' atn"drd 11Ibar e taaesin hc e tnntsereio.Thr gd er n h r mday by Mr. Chiches e F or ce

laene od e c oune t e to uac on y t a tinnonuoconbwhi h en iate eta etes b com o n covq pees, pfosheeec to n o f thy e civi pr osof te fla n.- ag eetnen -Jet to im ove wihant e ned.n .aieftScretardfom I eland

pation heardlyesvrinterrup t, peactin an tlkn d wht 1ich i dcat or t hiai t a g ormaeqiof T his iwo llegtimatfer and unwise pactic b e a doe c onsent, a in eneb fca s bno e anbhlr a Tehie * Cork era ld' sayr t ere e tug frn o h exPns

ing in lq tesp ssedb th oc per n h is r dmpto n dbin the n alt hege at a drofo eh ng t rlo t etaditinnal dislike of the e s thik o t n neas re uht ob e acc ei t m a .s ute ined y t hecandi ate a t t er eent a gaenernal

holig a ndfh earge, wt eefi rthen te antd preheni, eor ms, whit emc wey nd t o ever otso nsiiona oro a1 hnd ltaws ha e ta gtItha tiertheant isfact. ory settlmeta of the n usin ha lcin'hw htte cnwegdaedtr

in 'h é t e ti na in ta ce of nt rr pti n. T o fr oet yai nt erferp ed i h n e istingo der f l cti g , e r s f t e r s p a atry . . wi l s othle v shin sof m and e b ig d t. an fton te nero und c mh rs t o e is p il .Lod a

sify still more the position of the tenant, it might be -and necessarily had a relation ta the past ; and, in For the reat, much may b oeidr l yaô'"ëè'n ocpifu vcin oabtayi.bl trig ra vrg f£,0 o vr n n
of~~~~~e 1le tMstbiaainlrpooin on p

oâril make thepermaent dditins I the and aknowedge he ttle o theoccuper tapaotim. t offce evl meariooohalf pstertlingd or an !D 1verage ofa te£2,I100 r. orao everst care'
adviable omarevers tem benrd and unj n. rean p ruveth, evey jugmt et ofappnrat hi modeBa!cidolby eneon0,he E fire Toteyi nby fosteing and reseSocietytnts, a as nme.r.f ineg ay bn- e fth os f omn om fteRet.

.lan ofl w t w h atevb aer add d to n th ee a - usisting i n t taa, e an d ust h a clilea romting sl ou oin;I on by ecw ogn egoranky Iihso i' a t ha t 'znch Ta nteaa a on c air for Irish boroughs furnish4';M r. mateiali.nt rdi

er e o it w ,an d th ne lg t o esta bsh a r l e a f o r nd nc . e t i t i ll b, en th t u de reth se cl n te eg i tim a te i tnm ta and e t im e nts o fd ulth Ir is h al in som e r e r c t will tl eav oein r, ev n f b n e ' t id O . t £app ears u dfro m th em 'rB y le spet
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tv l fu u einf v u o h la s w ic l o t e e CIp o o e sough t egslaturewo uldditinctly ae e in , th fe tion l iss th peopl e t Ieln d' . e'u emen ts a r n iserc&,duer)tw b s s temn£1a 000 in theuchna ing bongh of A hlonein n

Bairily makes dthepanbet addýiti."ons teo elnY cnolde'h iteo0teocuirto pastim. _toeffie eImeortiesoûthseripaoend Iend Irshyoiety a.1Tfoiobse'M. eFsaeig111.ntohe vi r.Masti rr at ni2eht'

save those which" in thelii arbitrary exercise have interest By what Ycriterion te ascertain:aud- inea- question it Wsin the interest of England, fpr abe teODngn -erecent Confirence by tana on these Occasieo.
_froved faWtat the welfare of Ireland -, and that4 ex. ocre the worth of, claime ;of, this coass ofcourse, cannot afford to'have Ireland her. reproach and h er -he tenatrffge hens r-J hv . t ti

oopingonl thstrâta fie.to be paid in the segeude ut etitin-ndsfg ard -s ertaiyweaknees ; and they know 'nothig' 1 llhmnTo Randal WDoninell, Esq., .0 Bcn S rThe aaiiténte overa en aci,Bin% They ve '

of omenatontolh tnat;in ordUr ta' obtinf a not an easy question. It has been argued, with yreat who imagine that when, their, minds have> bean National Conférence.,rr 'dtosà ept ant no tt
tl to evict, I do not leussena landlord's property tin ingenuity, that the truc test would be the prie of the awakned to the sence of a national grievance, they rDese Sirei- have just geen lut rs r lgtei Oiie.ri4l: t oio lt
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tmarier was committed in Tipperary on DiAiE or MicHAEr BS TatT--Irihmen who re M manla iWzsnoean - On Tuendy night a manE
brutal A farmer named Hyner, while standing member the days of O'Connell and bis asaociates :e was fired at and aonnded in hie ow boune at mlane.

genday. ai otide his houas, was itruck by a pitch- the cause of Catholia Emancipation will lete wlith more le Westmea b. Ha died on Friday night Ata
i th robeid The proega entered ,is bnd, deep regret Ibm death Of one ofb is mont trusted the inquest the jury baving beard the facta deposed;

f5yoiD g the braie. Two men bave been arrestied. friand-, Michael Staunton. He dfed on Thursday to, namely, 'ha; s deceased was reaching a stcol at,
hiFeringrso u M. G.o nigbt at bis residence in Kingston. gr. Staunton iwhob ta keeel ta say the rcsary he recirai the fatal

.. TherFreemaa'alcorrespondenoa s:-, it toeck ananve part in the politics of a past genera- wourd and returned a verdict of wilful murderI
jea landlord resding near ant ua tion As proprietor of the Morning Register, ajour. against some _persan cr persons neknown. There

county Cork, was fied atlait een g Tt h nal at ane time of great and deserved influence, and were present in the apartment the parents au extre-
ner, and as wouaded ti the legs b e seas an able writer, he largely contributed to the forma- mely aged couple; the alater and uepbew of tiea

stated tbat the inter.ding assassin toui atm bulaer- lion of that public opinion which inb the bands of deceased. A man camed Robt. Austin, arrested on M
ately brougb the window of the dinlag-room, b dt bas O'Connell demolised the remuant of the penal laws. mnspicion, remains in custody.
been able- t escapa. Mr. Smith, it il understoc a Mr Stannton abounded lu information on the Boc al Tac Lrssoy or ES TJPPEÂaAR ELIcTION -The
bti time since received a threaaening latter l ce-and economic condition of Ireland. No man of bis ' Daily News' thinka, cn the wbole, Mr. Heron' aex-
farance tao sme 'notices ta quit which ho bai aerved day surpasse hilm in a knowledgo of the tangled perience ebould be a lason ta him, and a warning toe
casone of bis tenants. financal relatimns between England and Ireland ethers. The paucity of votera recorded on his behalf

J is tated that Mr. Biron Hughes will try the arising out of the Act of Union. nid th-e subsequent shows that peop!e bave little respect for sbam
pet Inn wbich bthe Conervatives Of Derry bave de- consolidation of British and lrib Bichquers. Bis patriotism. Tbc oeole Rickbm' no eIb true

uined ta present against the return of Mr. Dowae, writings on this and other Irish subjecte willb ha p- Fenian s called, though thm epittet an- patronymicf
an tbe groandi Of intimidation. The other judges preciated by future hioturisus. After Emnuctpation scem somewhat incongreous, comes in every way i
on the rata for the trial of electio petitions Ibis ho joined O'Oounell in the Repeal agitation, and ob- more creditably ont of thc matter tban bis rival. I
oes ,te Baron Densy and Mr Justice Morris. Tie tained one of tbree primzs given by the Repani CESTNAEIANs.At tha last meeting of the Wezford
yt.med will proceai to Long orito try the pet'- Associatian for tbe best essays on RepeaI. Mc. Board of Goarians, the Mas'er reportd that ho badi
lalgainat the eection of Captain Regnalid Gre- 8unton was elected Alderman of tlie North Dock admitted provisionally dnring the week two persoe,
vlle.NagD. TEe latter goes lo Mallow 'o try the Ward in the firet Town Concli afier the Muricipal eacb one bundred years otage. One was Moses Sheli'

ligenPresented by Major Knox against Mr. Henry Reform Act. He snbsiquently fiied the Of!ie of aged 104, barnla New Rose, wbich town he left aboutg
anster Lord Mayor with grean distinction As Collector. eventy years ago. For the st bfity years hreided
A Cork correspondent says - A large craw: of General of Rates under the 12th and 13th Victoria Sallystown He was rather strong and heltdhy up

persui to-nigbt paradedI be streeti carrying tar wbich amalgamatedm ine dîfferent municipal taxs, to a few weeks before ha applied for admission to the I
ersuo and accompanied by a band. The police hi organised that useful department, and during Ibe bouse. After bis admission ha lived fo aonly four 0
toppaielthe marching and seized the barrela. The longpeiod ha held the office gave general satisfaction days. Te thear was Margatet Donooe, aged 103W

proposai Epper tn the raturned anians bas beau by bis courtesy and forbearance in bard timee. e years, barn in Duegarvan which place she leftiabout 8
ptpoaed te the 17tb et March-St. Patrick's Day- was univeroally respected.-Freeman. sixtyS ear ago. She Las resided in this locality everc
,?bn as demonstration' li intended. Ta. PaarvY PaocEssioNe Ac. -Mr. W. Jobston since. and a well knowo te the inhabitants of ForthW

. unnamei Kcfonogh, who reaided at Roîlevin, lent eO time lu flfilling hie promise te the bretbren and Birgy by the soubriquet of&t Moniter Peg.' She 0
$oa miles from Saineford, Mayo, is in cuistody on a that hc would introduce, at the earliest moment a still enjojys good health, and ie remarkably atroeg. t
sore ifmurdering bis wile. The circumstuces bill te repeal the Party Processions Act. is con- T;ra LnvtsN PAsTonAL O? TeE Vicia GasrAL orchirged ara cf n b.rbarous nature. It le stated thai cime sud simple The preamble tecites the exPe- SALroRa.-Dear Bretbren in Jeaue Christ,- I am
violent quarrtis tank place frequently during ibe diency of the repeal, and a single clause enacs thsat, authorised by bis Lordabia the Bisbop of Salford te
pai tweive month between the prisoner and the from and afrer pasirg of tbis act,' the obnoxions addreos yon on occasion of the approaching holyB ses
pdecasa sud tha a few days age, afier some angry 13th Victoria shall and tbe sanme is bereby repealed. son of Lent, and ta forward ta you the usuel an-
vecdi ba passed between them, thenmurder was There be threea spousors at the baptismal fount-Mr LIuncements. Tbnk Gad, the Bishop bas been
cammirted. A beavy blunt weapun mut bava bee Jobston, Viscanut Crichton, and Captaia Archdall. blessaed with good bealth ever ince ha left the dia-
onid. The ahuIl was broken in two places, ad so The ouly party processions' known to ne in IrelaId cese, ta iake part in the General Council of thet

va the right arm of tbe deceased. The suspicions are the Orange gronp- the Baitles of the Boyne and Church, now assembledi Rome.W
0feame prsons who lived in the neigborbood bav- Aagbrim, and the Festival of the Derry 'Prentices.T
Jf some arusd tshey visitai the hanse and fannd These cemmemoratione are thea ffects of a regular TE POPE ANtD TiE FEtIANS.

lbg beenainebruised and charred, bebind the fire - organization intenipi to promote party objecté, and Dar Brbthren ie Jeans Christ,- I t-km ihis oppor-
Nrjudii inqtii toi e theab affair bas taken place calculated te offend Catholice. Tey go ferter, tunit toe make known to ail te faiXtfl a deere fa c

ap teicipraset.-Freman. and sornetiMes spiîi Catbolle blod. If Orangeie aur Sverigu Pont if, Pope Pins the IX , whib bas

On toe pre if.,oibm asizes them county Clara b se Well disposId ta tbeir Catholin countrymen - if already beenu fficislly communicaed ta te clergy'

o the ponad uist. thbeyasiee wb , uho, in ad their priciples be trictly constiiutlonal, as we are t reofers t the well-known Fenian association. The i
Wr oe e at gtat ist regrd to 'old they are, ther adapta singular mode of illustra. Irish and American Bishopo bave peimoned thea
dreseing the grand jry, said n t b aveus as. ing their principles sad evicg hr inluyard HolyrFatherto use bis authority,s bead of the lot
the peri rtinh cd elipsed sincethe previ er se position. Peacekble foik ed net go about in armid C-urch, ta check the growing evise of this confe3er.
famîis to em a ofte inmaspetogere baever, battalious. They' de not skn'.k babini ditchas toire aon After learni the true o"tnre sud tendenet t

aas erdr f n- atpriests, uni in psatime t aslay unoffending men. of tie ociety, and after consniting W:th the Sacred a
of an aggravated character, and one a m -derr is an easy v ta a teir tachment ta Collge of Cardinals, the Holy Father has pablishred
ourpased atrocity-.tbat of he poi, rvidene as yet Ithe conetituctio ant hair gao wii te thair Cathe- a decree in which ch classes the Feianises with talerl
f the moive for the dee tn ble as te its Pere- lic neigbors Lot them compi>y with the Prces- condemned seocieties. Henceforth, tberefore, the

forthcoming, nor anythingstaav n g.eaber ibm blackl io' Aei. No mai emo bm lais au Orangenan rmember t of the Fenian sscciation, s.usd likewise ailh
drat vtas ottai even ka ajet of piunder, or when 'ae is strippid of bis tawdry badges and med- Who aid or abet Ibe association, are ta ba excindedi
deedbathooomit cdature vas aujected te auny via- als. They give ffence, and they are paraded La- bae ib benaie ofrIm SIcmeotoncti it batihethe p acause they do. Tbey commemorate ae epoch in the c
lence.•. . national Listor>' wich ssel bring a blooh to thesbahl bave sincerely promised never ta retrn t it.W

A pastoral latter from Cardinal Onillen i denuecia- ceak of s hutre Irishman. They are incaeive ta ce- In making known ibis decree of the bovereiga Por-

tion of Fenianism and other secret societies, 'aI dan., e oa sstud bloodaba. We Lave anwyo regrettei tif, I am urgea by a painfi rense of duty, beeuts I
gerous to eterual saivation and to political prosperity', the necessiy of the Party PrcessionAct il f ba n ars m el-
,sa read in aIl the Dublin churches on Sanday. pressed a wish tic at the time may ionbe distantd a disposied Catboics, who are actuated by good and

At ameeting of the Cork Farmers' Club, on Satur-i itmirbt ha repealed. But that lime is not Yet come. generous motives, and who abhbr the dark machia-

day, a report vas adouted ditapprnving of several The Government la net prepa:ed te adopt Mr John. tiens of the most deoperate members of the Feniai

clause! in the Land Bill. A resolution was passelm ston's receipt for the cure of Grange grievance.- sisocision. Eut, myL dear fiends, remeber th a

o g tht nO bill would be acceptable ta the Dublin Freeman. obedience is better thau sacrifice,' sud ibat if forW

tgjnts of ireland that did not secure them peaceful y.aelave of Gd and the welfare of en01 Churebi

,rjoymeut Of their boldings and ail improvements, the grand jury, and told them that the nuber at views in this motter, yon wili have achieve, a vie
with fAr eadjustment of re ondt.cases ta go before them was smal, and fra the re tory over yourselves, wbich, morally pesking, isI

The 'Irish Times' CorrespondentBay Mr. port maie by the Inspector General of PuiOens lugreater thn the victories achieved by the mor
;gorge Smyth, of Knockardraban, near Dranagb December last in which be stated tbat out Of tie 5 renowned conqueror, and which ies precion in
CnIliiry, litely purcnaied a portion of the lands of male prisoners underzoing sentence in the gai. but the eight of Gd, and of angels, cini of men.
Knockardraban sud was farming it. Regnirig i one was in prison for any offence against property. Our most Holy Fatber bhs a sincere love and a
entire lands for bis own use. b informed the tenants He then referred t tthe case kown as the 'Batilet ofmost holy regard for Lis ebildren t mthe Irish
of bis intention ta take op the land, and several MOrroe,' wtich ha said, did not indicate a very bigh nation. None e ill rejoice more ian be will rejoic
ejadiments were served, ta be tried at the comne state o! civiliztion in tLbe county Limerick, but, on t tse Irel.nd repaid for her past wrog, andt res-

assizesuin Cork and att çbquarter sessions court, te the contrary, 000 of tb greatest lawlesseess. He tored te the full possession of ail ter just rights ibu
be held in Kaetnrk next Jne. It appears that from next referred ta the report of the constabularyx, upon b wishes his cildren te promote te good of theirE
time ta lime b received tbreatening notices tbrongb which it appeared that Eve charges had beau made of country, nt by a spirit of anger and revenge- not9
tbe Pot-office telling him not ta eject and let the firing at persans ; but in IWO of ibose the magi.trates by secret and sworn couspiracy, but by cil open,
penie aleone Thes notices Le dieregarded, and en bai beau commi'ted and one otber, lu awic the lawfuî, and honourable means. Muet evil b dore,
hast Saturday night, as he wa iu Lie parlant, Ibm party chargd was amenable, seemed ta be of a ery asiks tb holy Apostle St. Pao!, te promote IbaL
wenon oF an ssassin was levealed at bie, the bhall trivial character. The otber Iwo, however, had still vwbich is good ? By t omeaus-God forbid-he em-

oing right tbr ionb the calves oft is legs and l- remained undetected, and be regretted much that it phatically answers Rence, a true lover of father.
itig two fearful wounda. Sneb diabolical acts as appaared thrt thera must heu in the cauuty so mue land, who ls guided by moral and religi.us principler

¶bes# deserve the bigbest censure from every right sympaiby wimh the perpetrator of snch outrages, would sooner tee bis country rush to wreck nnd ruin,
thinking man in the cmmunity; and it ie hoped which oere nt, he, however, tuogbt h might a, t hanSave it ai the erpene of comrmitting one deli
bat the anuthorities will speedily bring ta justice the of acything hke anit agrarian character. In the one besate crime. By thus making a genercus sacrifice,

fellowi wbo have done sncb a base et rhe police case an atempt ai bean made :pen ithe hlm cf Mr. te Gui sud Bis Clurcb, ibm friends of Irelandwi l
gt information at once of the terrible outrage, and Brett, mth Ceo inty Snreyor, and in the other tio most practically and effectualiy support te HolyP
arrestedieue man On suspicion. No megisterial n contables bad bean fired et at Askeaton. Thoe Father sud the Caneral Council of Bisbops, who aret
quiry bas yet been made. crimes, bowever, did rot seem either te have beau l labouriug day by day te reforui the World, and te

A correspondent of mthe £Dublin Freeman' says:- any way connectai with any snh crime as Fenian- convey peace and happicees ta every nation, tribet
À few nighis aines a party of seven or eight men, ism. and ongue on the face of the earh.

vinh their faces disguisd, calI ai the bouse of a A grand criais is approacbing in the existitg rela-

farmer named Thomas Dnnohoe, repiding at Cress- tioe? between thia country and England, one wbieba
longh. reat Kiloaleck, couny Cavau, sud obliging may mark a memorable eploeb in their history. Let GREAT BRITAIN'
)ouobe and bis wife t get ont Of bed tIo which thy us britfly sketch the situation. There are four gree a e A T B oeA br.

bad retiied, placed themt an their knees, and wih elements IsnrishoBciitljDow. Dirai (Dot be .4A disese reeemblingtoniaear ceeraLes brken onsi
pistole presented et their beada, swore them t te- cause it des rves precedence) is te old Protesaient e imlpar o aBialingtomnts agiey, Libcoleshire.
ture bm purcase money of their farm, whichDou- loyal ement tat se t regard au g a Eli o
boe bad recently disposied of to amn natned usack, Monarchs as the God of ita idolatry, and that Sacri- aernment for the enrraut yearsa sotre tan iilier-
wil the intention of emigrating to America. bimself ficed nationality aI tha tsnwariby sbrie. Tha dllare eas tean hast year.
It appears that the sale of the fari by private con- elemeut le undergoing a change. Il no loager loves Mr Muniz, member of Parliament for Birmingh-
tract gave mbragae et soe persans in the locality nytbing and everything English with iis wontied England, proposed, the other day, that Engli b
who were Bontions o get is i and the object of en- ardour, and we atrst te se the day when it wi o workiegmen ebould relieve themselves of a debt oe
deavorlng to force Dunohue to break through it was longer regard anything and everythiog Catolle aid £35,00C,000, a year. 'HowT sked oe of bis bearerts.

tb have the fatm. Irish vith virulent baie. IT Las recently sbow Why by not spending i' di th' practical M P.;r

Latel', as some Of the police from Brongbderg, soma sign of national Ilitanoeiiinitac Breal 't-anc liquor coste youe sventy millions. I don't aska

county Tyrone, ere on duty ai a place callied Golels, f the Legisative Union Does John Mitchel rigbtly yon to be teetoalers-I take my glas Of beer- bt

they came on s party o e ragglers. busily eng ged describe such sigu as only a dgalvania semblanceet oly take half as much, and y uwill save thirty ive
in itticit distilaion On the approach of the police vita!ity, the galvauizing apparatus being applied for millions pet onnum.'

consternation seizei the smugglers, wh disappeared the purpose of embarassing Bright Gadstone, and Cantain Edward Pouideu R. N.. Superictendant
and ran away in all directions carrying witb them brirging back into power thet noble Protestant of tLe dindstrial schoolabip Formidable, at Ports-
the mosi portable of the apparatus employed in tire Hebrew, Disraeli.' And that 'lthe moment ris' t mouth, bas ahown bis noble zal, for religion by re
inunfacture of wikey Two of their number, Jewiah Orangeman is once more Premier of England, fnsing ta furnieb any information concerning bisc
however wh were egaged in emptyling the sti', the Orange nationality will aubside and be no mre charge to certain gentleman Who were anuious te
'ire cal aLla te make off as quickly' ns their co- bear' of?' If this description falsifias ibm real fel- establiashs asimilar aip Kinsale, ou ihe ground that

panions weraeovertaksen b>' tne police, ou v-Lai tire>' iug e! tise partv, and tisaI il really means Repea i Le tesai tise new metrprise migbrl ha conid-cted on
turned sud maie fighti se8 eue ef themu vise vas tirera ie still bopaet a onion of ail Irishmean tac ne- Cathoelic priociples, sud tisaI 'Lae mst net assis; atI

armed vith i pitchfork, ntabbed s policema.n lu the tices) purposeo. We abouti prefer ai ihis jnnture reering anothe r battraisa te s system îiéich ie autag-
gri.One errait wsmada, but the police fannd te see t take actieu toc Tenant-Righti; toc rhebr ai'ct h ipiiywihi bitJas'

iluecesiary ta celeaseo tiroir prisouer sud save themn- aur Parliamer.t La native or foeaign, the right o atse ThLodnEaneoeoftemsabend
selvas tromu attack by>a sipeedy' reat.t te:ant-faroiir te live on Ibm sou viii. lia at thecc ro isenau wEyaier,'a ablirae mi Ealaanti

A arrapaiou cfIb s Dnbin Eeaniog Mai) eays, cf ali wholesome legislation. Therme thon îLe leni- sfutro l roest' apnst pbieihrl ofeten
A cnutrrspotofa>, u Llee mmi oueaicvm alen v-hIch reither lovas Ireland u teg> no 7proet fonitievtias It 

rAmour Letreaoiay man te tieet teai ufounded truteingian and viche bas ver>' lile of lire lova troops tram tîle colonies, closing as fov t- le il
ruor at reahed me ato te effect ta Romor trust uf tire IrnhL peopie. Thrirdly we bava tisa possible te maintaluibmh p preievo îal t-a-
stîb aos f ren Gevabotemi topoee coidential landhorlding clament iacontectad jet peaceful-and enenece isnbe pecate ben prancede. on bals,
bîasu l retafmthe toernmen uo cf rioi trustful suhtirai a better de>' le nigb. The fanrih lum a late memora be dian hooreaud he coonis

Tasme Withu Peference T he aesofIrend. th mimn le not trustful. Ii is l cf bsurning diserte bande that va are bann lu h ar i ibm cicaies
WTao Wenro Pba .LonThe 8 onsieraon L He toutn s oingbs actally ai peace, je not passive. to ont utmet, le tise avents! an>' Emcire vie tie>'

nicLods seerag tuas> eebnlree boOthoctetie conu Lt laugbe ta acoru air. Gladstone's Land Bill, soinus>'rL betterta, aors, pats alf one Emire;u prfsis
f Lodad ibt tule stabsega thesr fictin Sic tire men vIsa Leliae tbat beneficial le>islation scan iLatgtefr Ibnoih mails h confiee prthems
mrasdeng taîmt ltrmi srbet lodîhip thsat Ibm coma fram hlm or iris Cabine; The ' Tîmes, refer- covey go reiterate allee icry orderafo te
cRil ve Pler trmed b thei le s other ths ring tc thse electioneering action tif ibis section. gives cathdraas cfbtropsud pnotwitaacierth feon- b
tie osp of war asepher ,îs MayBot for s me a- ttOe intpr-eîationl of tisa election cantasti ai Tips vtraei f heploiesan 0 thtbemaifgie range- n
themo rn au fmaa etatis r L avedc Warkhaume and ibis parary' sud Wa erford vwhes it says :-' Tire issue la> y. trhichtey ar ibclnaiv oid îeistatdnrsl
ima Binte iifl ihe L ilio a Mci Bavard, who batwreen tise progtrssvmeîesprovems ut et IaLs logis ' bReligiose> E arionas ent.ae nape

baryBegtrpared w-esihuthe>hild tihre. moher et 'ho iation in union w-ith Great Britain, sud irelas' Reirgon Educaidgea Lame tray leow ao pmb
p fiud a Lon picuogrsly sas y an ieoar. îu legiolative indopendence.' Those contoata v-ara, ylu ro b>SionClie an aoyt -- Novel fer au>
plreede heir.n mutogaphy leewa' issu le tact, truiemt-tongfled protesta egainst ibe govern- part, seoa r educaioe an apearse in sme tac po
scdencehasin dne mpohsgood ai' o lhe Ib ca ese et ment et Ireland by' Egland Bers. then, ara thrae an religirons duand, mora a e itis apont.
aîdiiering hi pbrsa bragit 11gb Ibi thas- mimmenti rera or leas hostile ta England, and eutraom ai r elileus a oal gramato edele u
thais ispyediclac tha broughtr o pbg raha next censidaration shall ira huw the hegislation et tise pure)>' inealactecgaus a meaiotakeGo to mduant
ertraonar diarlose, su nlmer euof phtoraphie presant Parlinament mua' obstruci or faver thm desire ent relgion, beanu o crareand the relio us

iormedîoen toeMauist, ah lady in c BavHoard, vis andi abject aonre o! thenu- tirai whbicS daspise poli- Le retic eHi mueo craef mretis re eally c
iStd berb> meonied' te pa y, be ebild ? When îoninrg sud moral force The Cabinet now pare ne mm ta Hlm knowed c-ai tieq y ron ht stoe qi>

niedherbyconeya topart lat novais ara ptheIb ceunit-y v-ith a Bill which the tenant farmets matterste ceofane sduain' halt t e caned
7ssr A~~~~~~~n their friend s clre wilS one voice ta be a turn b crc yf a'odeiteuieaLeali

;---md -e anasu4en5Qt5osu iiaicllsouc
lu ami life ded, yen bave a ceai' asud irresistibne mcery f tnir claims, whilt the pretOnmed friede completea l
ial e eie-Ma yoBn. Bul a pertinentquestion of Treland regard it ai s mail meaeure of justice A t meeting e Lo it s CalculainEmîgr-

inse ai atc e biest- tig p, nseumping th fore- The DaIly News' saye- At the meetig of Irish tion Socetchlae rl Loudon on tise 2rd oft , i
gandg eltement o thcorrect -and Sir Roundell Pal- members te be eld o Thursday, it liexpected that lams 0. Lawrence salibtheTiret Lard o btm pA
tO Professes bIs abille terprove it befre the Lords- Mr. Ptrick O'Brien will advocate the extenolon of mirat ybai pubialyr ei e tigatinefti'n te aupi.
làter professes ioarllt orkhouse ébould conten- the Ulster tenant right to Ihe whole of Irelgad, and th ee troatop BorichDeptforathamf iéad oter

ats .under tborts o ye bthis sale of buman flesh will recommend thal an amendment e Ibis effect labrers ait Wolwie, oDpfoitiobatha , suda lLerg
amié leà foi prpous of wblch they iare Ingorant? sball re proposed on the secord reading cf the Irish Govermem ti£es. en cdiio tat ib avncotulinug

uancbester World. Land B1.apllea- £2 58. Pet beai-ware psu, and, metinua1

Bir J. Lawrence, if there was any room in the sva-
ses, after preferance bad been given to the Govern-
ment employes,. thn it might be placed at the dis-
posal oth Ibosociety on the same terme. Another
gentleman said that five undred families were ready
ta emigrate from Depltord alhne. It turtherappeared
tbat each of the troopîbips could carry a tbousand
soule and that the committee had cbartered three
steamîhips from Temperleys Carter and Darke,
owners of the Avon and otber vesselas, one of wbich
would sail on the fourteentb another on the 28th of
April and the third on the 12th of May, for the con
v'yance of emigrants tobe sent oui; under the Su
ciety's direction. They would containe at ast eight
hundre- statute adulte Before adjourning the Com-
mittee directed the Secretary to charter still anoter
vessal se as ta afford increased acecmmdation ta
the t'ousands who have signified their intention of
flocking te Canada. The '1Times' of the 3rd let.,
says-- The intelligence of the proposal of thie Admi-
ralty te send out discbarged artisaus from the Gov.
ernment establishmentsi) o Canada in er Mijesty's
trooepbips bas beae received wits great satisfaction.4
and a ltrge number tif candidates bave alreadyap;
plied tu bave tneir names entered ai intended ami-
grants Two evenings in the week bave bean set
spart ut Deptford dockyard for receiving cimes. 1

LivEsRooir>, Match 14.--'he 'Mary Jonstone,
from Babais, bas arrived. The Captain reports that
on the 13tb of Feby., in lat. 50 north, and long. 24
west, he passed a large steamer, which vas Lnve ta
and heading north-east. She displayed the Britisi
coloure, sud signallei ta denoe tbat her machinery
was broken dow . She bad two whita stripes andi
one raieone on ber funnel, about Iwo thirds the way
up, and the Captain thinks e may have beau the
missing steamer ' City of Bostan.' The gale was
very beavy ai the ime, snd the 'Mary Jotihtone'
was not able to stop or get near eneugh tr make
tny closer observations. The Inman lino autori.
ties in New York state that the funnels of theira hips
are not marked. Owing te the great distance ibe
Captain of the Mary Johurtne' tm ay have been mis-
taken in is observation. The location is prociselyi
where the' City of Boston' Ought te hava beau on
Lhe date nmed, while thi agents are of opicnionthat
the steamer was one of ' Aliar'a' Portland line,
They admit the possibility of its being the City of
Boston.'

MURnas9 IN IRELAND -I the Hou8eOf Commous
Lord J. Manners asked the Firat Lord of the Treasury
f it wa ibe intention oftthe Government tointrodnee
any meaEnures for the better scurity of lite or for the
better administration of the law in cases of trial for
murder in Ireland. Mr. Gladstone,-I think, Sir,
bat, if I1construe rightly the intention of the nobl
ord in putting this question it has sema special re.
fere-ce to the recent fallure at a trial in Dublin, fol
owirg on a failure in the sam ecase at Galway.
Now. it i but fair t tose wbo miy be regarded as
having been instrumental in that failure ta ebserve
that, in the opinion of ie advisers of the Crow,
tiere wero special 2ircumstances, on w icb it ia not
oecesuary and it woud not ea advisable ta dilate,
wbiib go far to account for thI occurrence without
imputing blame t the parties, or drawing from it the
the conclusion thai tiere le an indispositinu t aer
forie a public duty. With regard ta the more general
trope of the question, i May refer ta the intention rf
the Government se declared in the Speech from the
Throne at the com:encement f the Session. Iiil
not ueceesary ta go back on the discussions which
were bheld on the motion for an addrese. Se much I
miy say in repiy to the noble lord, if the eangesu te
visici ha alindes lenisis question v-euhlovanlveaa
departre frousithe ptinripes o tse C onstitution,
then i May replyI ti several changea in the law ara
unader our consideration ; but I am not at present in
a position to say wbeiher or noit abiall be able te
propose ay definite measerra on the subject. I
expec', however, that within a week we shallh te t a
rnsition ta declare anr intentionle ithis respect
(Henr, bear)

Our country lagistrates occasiooally sbow them-
salves ta be so very rural, that thir biundering Bug.
geits the necessity that Mr Gladstone should include
them in the merssre of compulsory education, wheric-
by they may learn the ground work of Coke uptn
Lyttltion, al least, if hey canuOt grasp the intria-
ites of the Revised Statute Bock, in dipensing jus
lice among or unletterea preasantry. Some weekm
go a Catholie Priest, on bis waj ta the bed-side of

a dyiug pariBhioner, was find for refuaing paymient
ai the toli bar-te rseason given being tbei h vis
nota clergyman 'i the seaning of the At' on
tole ; but a Wesdyan Miniuter baving been con
pelaed ta psy toal on bis way ta preach, sîtmmoned
the gate keeper, and carried the dy; for the Soloi
on the Beach delared thai h c was ' clergyman ' ir
te meneieg cf tha Act r To e reston agicatee
Isowave- de net apPaar ta bava stuidulse pt-ogroesý
and practice of law in the superior conrts a bemi-
and abroai, any more tisn our for hntinir paraoeF
sud squirte, but semi te l'ave a lingeting hankerink,
afler the tbnmbscrews of old ; for, l'ec-sea lJeeniu
Father would not divulge aIl particulara concerning
s robbery and the subseqient rd atitutiori, througl
bis banda, Of a £100 note, the Bencb grow bilious
and declamatory. The lia librar> bad to be ran
avcked e suppose, for cases and precedents, snd
at last the case ras adjouened. Let us iope vise
ibey resume their seatl, ' their bonora' mt; bfv
' crammed' themselvEs seonewbat as ato Y Marnera
and Ye Custome of Ye English in 1870,' a Dm ]
would say and not ratke hiisemslves anpreioeiy
ridiculous rLy badigering Fathr Jobnson, or insiont.
on a techical right whieh, by tarit consent, ii
eliber waived or ignored in ail civilized communi'
tier.-Ca:beliz Opinion.

UNITED STATES.

NEw Ycu, Ma-rch 17b.-StPatrick's day basbePr
celebrate: in Ibis and surrounding cities wh mor,
enthusicsm ttn ever beftre Hee tie procession
was wo mil-a long and the atreeta ibrouglh whcb i
p'-sod mae idnaI>' croed. Cospicutina in lire lin,'
o! procession were Mayor Ball, Police (Jommissioer-
Brennan ar. Rev Faher- Cor-rigan, a! Cnt-k. As tire
precession pusse8 the Oity BaIl it v-s reviewad by
Mayor Bail, ibe boadis et Departmenra ,nd iLs mae-
bers ut tire Qomon Council. All the municip-l
offices vere closad.

A Cincinnai jtsdgE bas deacided tiraI a Liai frnma
bruband inflicted uspon s vite is sufficient for a
divorce.

A duEase ai filaim aaîbosti choIera brnke outin l
Brie ceuni>', Penn., e few daym agoi, andi lesa thane
a veek fiee grave rtsous didiit is caled the
'spotatefvar.' The victima sre covaced with crie-
son spots. .

The experimant cf mrixing negroes sud whites, lne
ibm public schools et Leulîiana cenulitei tise with,-
drawal of ail tise w bit sciboiars,iaing Ihe LIaks te
'geo ilone.'

Oua cf onr Nov York contemporaries senteniurnly
says, 'Iuia i>' ayhl b>'themsword, and lise na-
tives v-onul La qnick t> tata advint-gm et au>' sig"n
of wekes an ibe pari cf their rulers? The Soutir-
era Sîtas are 'l ibth union' under a similar eure,
bat, t>' soti, straege obliguIt>y ot vIoe, most of!
ithesa nawspaper meeu ill not perceive tisai e far
mera formidabhe ' Inda' lias ai tire ver>' threibeld of?
thisai Capitaol· The diasgcéeable truth mn>' yet Le
impressed. epon themu If, fat instance epnose, their
Government triaes ihe experimant of a foreign var as
a tes-t-o-f the Southern' loyalty' represented by the
colored voter and the t4carpetbagger.'

Washlngton, March 8. - The steady decline in the
premium on gold cusas great rejoieing ere, aud
already the reaumption of speady resumpios Ie
specie payments lulaktaed of by Congressmen gen-
erally. Letters bave been recei'ed bere frma gn-
leme connected with some of the largeat batiks In

,the country, indimting thir willingiees to rasume

t,

speia paymnta at once, provid Govarmant take
the initative. They do net' proose lepsy gol on

deposits but only on circulatira d

Ta. Lioar. Tuantr Qi7aTioN. - The ' Philadel,
phis Ledg6r' of the 3rd says :-As bas been looked
for, and supposed probableti ever ince the annoaunce-
ment of the decision of the Sup t me Court declaring
aIl obligations and contracts m- de prier te passage
of the Legal-tender set for i ce payment of money,the
large railvay and canal companies of ibis citIyowinginterest on such old bound, Lave united in opposi-tion ta tie decision of the court, and will pay Moly ia
currency at present, but have se fac conceded recog-
nize Ihe law as djudicaated, as te promise ta make
up the diffarence now exiatirg between coin and
eurrency, if ait the end of one year from this time the
deoision of the Supreme Court isall stand ne thelai.

A Cincicnati reporter oke up a bridegroom ai a
baiel lentet ci>' te gai thse parlicuars or his wed-
ding. e Owe a neighboring apothecary ifty cents
for cons pater.

At New Orleaus, ex-Auditor Wicklifit, of Louiai-
ana, bas been committedto io ll in default of $C0,000
bail for tee embez.lement of State coupons vaied ait
over $500,000.

WeNacTO.e MarcS 15. -The Treaury-Dapart-
ment is now t ryieg saplantiat is e specu p ta ta-ile

tie conuterfeiing currency almos eimprssible. The

face of tIbe bank bill : covered with printing so fire-
ly execute, that counaterfeiters cannc afford to cepy
it.

Amoug the Alseka rivers are the Atutoaccolaknc-
bargut, Nocotachiwat, Kuyuyiskuk, ConnecovRa,Utnalacblnt, and Golsove Richka, along whose banks
tive in almast Arcilau hiies the uyckauickpuks,
Takntskylttuiks, SakiaLtkylitmiks, Ankciragamuke,
Mtekatorcutzocorts and other tribes with eq.naly
simple nomeoclaturem.

The Republicaos have again carried the elections
in ewi Hampshire. bit by reduced majorities. The
Democratie wavo is slowly but etedily advancing.

The New York Lerali ias a Learned correspoentnt
at Rome, and bo vouchates ta disclose some 'of te

crete wbi eohai developed. The most imporlant
intelligence ls that every thing at the council is a
hoc This atartling newas waa given ta him in con-fidence by a igis official at the Vatican, and the
evidence ontained le the latter would seem te sug-
gest the inference thsatf i was the Pope. A litte
artber along the same correspondent disenses one

subjeou in such a way as te give the impression that
be supposes the college of cardinals t be a place
of qdueation.

Ou: Cathoic position is înot, that the Statu, as the
State rises in this country especially, Las anything
ta do wib the education of cildren. The Cathoiic
ground is that the education of children iscommitted
te their parente, aud te tbose thiat IL pîrents chooEc
ta trust--and ta none others, and never ta the
State I State achoolism le the Chureb of Anti Christ,
in theEe States. What part Las Christ wiu Ant-
christ ; or Oathalies wit tber maonarcby of Lucifer f
Thisis not ito sy t t w bil the filsas system cf
State taxation for schools coneinues, it is ot most
just-on many grounds outido of religion, tiat some
portion of thea chooe moue-y wrang froni us, ought ta
be given to achools hat we ipprove. But the wbole
plan of S'aie 'eotabitsbennt' Of schaols iS wrong,
aud a snore of the euemy..- N Y. Freeman.

lu the Uited States House of Reresentatives on
Monday Mr Churchill et New York ciered a resolu-
ion clling on te President for information as te

the determinsation of the Canadian autiborities con-
cerning thIe fiberies in tie Culf of St. Lawrence -nid
-long tIb Canadian coasts, and wtther tny action
bad been taken for the protection of American in-
terests.

A fPw days ago a man en'ered an insurance Office
in Bulfalo and osaing b a palter, on the cunter, e id
ta the cle:k r'That a run oui, ani want to gat i.
rniewed.' As the clerk unfolded the document a
trod grin spreaid over his face, and La inquired :
Are yon sure ibis Las run out?' Yes,' said theanut
'my wife told me it run out yestarday morning, 'where.
,pon the s erk banded bick ta hlim bis-marriage
certifdeate I

The ship Tidinge, fron Glaasgow, whieh arrived
ît New York a day or twoang, isad a bard time of it,
neitween gales and flids of floating ice. She was
cangit on tisa 5th of Februiary li terrific souh' lWest
itale arb sufered grcat demngem. On thi 1b, in

itadie 4.10.t-sea into large f<elds of ice withi
inumeroua mall derg. The ic grew thicker, aod
he berg losed up arnuid her, a-rd nneet! ice
e shed against ber bull. Furter progresa seemmed

,1,o d flinlnt as well edanRgerona and ie ship was
ededI o the southieast. After an our's sailing in.
his direction, she bad cieareirhe ice. iContintuing
'n tisa eame conrne, aise pssd throîîh anotih-r fee
if h-ar>' troketnu 'anme, v-lI, borga i10 1; 40 feeý
tigb The steamer City of Boston is tbough to
havn been everely disabled, if not loat, b>' soe cf
'Sebae .ting mountains ut ice.

SAPoNeîsrus SArîuNomNY - The v. Jns'in D.
Pnton, of Boion, is one of those ecrupultm divines
mho have surir a ighi apprecianion of cleanlineis
hat they rrnk it nOt exeatly nxt to godlinesP, but
n an equality wih it. Bavting received frtein an
nterprloirng soap dealer, e dad-bead cake of tie

saponaceans article. tIe reverend genilem, Megreened
i. :e in b- well acoured digits ind wrote rhus:-
I huve ued your snap witb profit and plea, ue ;
nt, besto et il, I bave beld pleasant conversa witi

you concerning HIlm Lwhe blood wa att alOur ine
away ' Tbe enterprising lbristian rh deals in
sap inserted this firsc1lasa religlous pufin ail the
religions p'-pers-of courpe Lae âid-snd the'i laie-
pendent' quoting the pulltrmarked: t-'Tbisre-
minsda ne of he negro who opene a reastauraut in
this clity some twenty-fire ye'rs tige, soi v-ir,
mn order to attract Pions austomere during
trnive.saary vaek, advertised afiar ibis style:-.
Oyateru le ever>' srylaesteva:d. rotumeri friraiscea-

lapai, and on tir berbîf-sisell ; friends cf uSe Rodmemar
-ura invitai te call.' Bosh thesiaver.isoor dadgea
ara abeut on a par vinS issbu o! the deutrifice man
sre fislowed lu tisa malLe af iLs proselvtzlng
Yoneg Cbristian ' uni pasted hie placard art -he

rence tmmredit'ately under tisai o! rise latter, se 'bat
the cnnected sent-nce vas tende ta reasir ' Pr-
caca te m'ai yor Gnd' ' nming Tcinpkmns' Ta-thi-
vash.'-U. Staes Paner.

Tus ' Cnrv or Boaron' Nmw Yoir Mat-ch t? -

Tira faîlnwlng bas Lae received an 'La Associatedi
Press c,fficm Et-cm tisa En-opean ugent:

beOne, Mar-cL 17 At noon Patrday s c"rry cf
a private talaeram v-es baendet ta me b>' lira G vos-e-
e eni Beparintendent et tire Stock Exchrange Tela-
grapb ofiee, annouucing tise arrIvai et ithe Ci-v cf
Boston' a, Qneenstowvn le tow 'if rira 'City' af Dur-
hum' Tisa des -aîchr b.d reachedi London via Mss-
abemter,-a course not anusu-l mn case ef a go ga on
tisa direct Liverpooei lina. Tis ee Psas acceptad
bars iîhout question. The ridti enthinmn iras
manitectted la tire ErchangeB o? Liverpool. Exoited
crow-da galberai ander tha wlid'vs er tire louas
office ; egqa excitamant sud cn'husism preva tod all
thirailrchangie oftL nduo. Tise -vening p-per-a were
an late as soyan o'al'nck puhtInheA Tire anaoance.
ment et tise steerner'a arrIvai wso anes'ed as n an-
doubïted fact. Bav-ngte gr-roked yilnn the news as
furnibsd me thu, apparently frrn relinble atborily
I sont off desparebes to Q'aens- wn and Liverpool
iseleng confirmatlon and detalle. That tie Inman's
and the lok-n t Queestown ra nor bard of
the 'Oity ot-Boeni surent to yon ; yu creclved cura
before a do'bt exIsted in Lnndon nr on the 0nntinenct
as to the eafy of ibhe vssel Signed, ArARX T ar-

aos gent A.aoslated Prets.
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4baiimonarchy h laidtetore !he Couacs bd theCommîi aîoaî, ar everywhere. I heard the Arcbbi-hop of Tours to be soi t is fann verpwb.,Itc ,

QLtIfl~$ îbsy r iposile acoai lkle the debate saricîîy imnhed ta îb. deîence or re- propose 10 conter upan Iroanl tire titis cf bt 'de a St. Patrick'alaboura avern, la'
and but -e a tmp oes a aorerinene i fation cf bem. Mareaver, an he demaand of nation of Aposties, ppulus epstolus. Phe that nrsent o cauno at hk coet a'

rEace :uatoneri t by corruption as unater at alest ten Fathers, the Cardinal President mih Spanub Biabois excite our admiration by their eotw sherdîag b eraja tat to-da re o a

&O Ia. Et iblC.nDfailibrtcragoymomntua.okethevatelh 
sts an yr&t

L SL uisPbil ppe or Govern y cbyr p Chasspdt e ai mberty a n moment lo ake t e vote cf ment, learning, and piely. Tney are poor, for have Uat:bra round i ase. 'me ad

CATH.0L AC rifleuis P e;nde r L o N e lme n. The aerrer of the C a cil as to th perio at w ch e discus they ne longer recrive anythitng from heir Goa Th e ele net p racbrr Continu d
E YF a Ed Louis Napoleo.the wroaga of Ireland.- , rsvertig t

N TE ND663 Craig Street,ofntalenmbert ceasîated.tUtu t has- t be alon cl any particular subject my. be advanta- ernenrat. Ynu se them en foot in the etreets, C rat ging1411teîretieaethed of j
.ddi6 C try Mnrledmbet cmosiiedtt benf tis.t e geousi closed. The Coundcl will thus, on the exposed o sun and rain, draped in their ample trials for the fItb. New Ils theime r ta tyra

J.GILL'[ES' oked the impossibiitLy of tr ansplantn h eu foblivion over the dark naofa e bh, r r wa yet

itOLERKEditorve ituties aone country te another one hind, bethe guardian of.itsa on liberties; violet claik, and wearîng on their beads, 'te o o oe abi okt ber o7y. Tho !ar
G.~ý E. OLRc ope courshineas eut brighîer.

£ TEARL IIN ADV A N CE. whose social nstitutionsuare ssotially different. and, on the other, posses the noer ofirestraining peaked sombrero, lined wth green. Mgr Garcia the swcrd Of cetturieas salt idbm beo qnsuarve8

Ta a country Ea cribers TN o D ollars. If E But whatev i muto havebe entbis errors-a nid its members r omn aun abuse of he . • Gi, Arcibishnp of c Sarago sia, slodg d

To taleo caeth pererT o trrdilf te Bt wh everr a he ee a reat min: "' The me'mentous discussion de Ecclesia te DmMnican Ceoyent cf the Minerve, like a atm to ait the sereriy o'f aw- Wat have drsoxra

ib script o D a lle hr sud a b oied ter i w ho e in o as e da ys f i acd , ere itism , and noW at hand, and ail m inis are occup ie d w ith the pie religious. H is the gr t eol gi n cf the av muc e eded ? e a ve nel r e u a d ta

haln To Warrbs ana ha d a ltthe News e hoiticul ateism the world c rilapare; and bis question aiof the Di:.tion which has been oc Spanih schoal, as Mgr Mouescillo, Bihop of ncpacity ta salve heb probe. It concfe

Vnepeta. 8Sîngla copieg di. 
* se&lf on eavm amte c Pewr cciiWib b

T o T Ru a b w hoi pap eparetde laerod t7 r w tt long e o ld ci n b io e l 7 'b a e iag eri> ' disr ussed o si ours td e thie C ounc li, b e tore h e en , s w is aiso lodg ed at te M in erv a, is i si f bene t the doe of St IPtle ofr ond rea

D e o s i) D l la rps a n d .a e , n d u eli ver d b ,t l e hifi o o r e v n b h se e g r yfaith O f a C a t h olic the insc riptio ns roun d h

o ales cibes wadfhoe ayear, then, il a if c m. ebWoer gis tMostaactiveyoppen hMbis Fathers themselves have approachd it su heir 2reat orator. Mgr Blanco, a Dominican and art Peter, and On Ibis rock I will build loan i har
trirs oDo I a n t bscriptOn, iil ho auflthreugh th mercyt o Gurest in pouce. judscia' character. Sonme thitk bat te doc- 'shop Of Avila, is the most amMnet Thomst e I cosld soalelve the problem e lreoa eaWmoltebseha auldntdoee @nBd oeaurth

Tacrdt itdinh cyomander of the British irine f the rtfaltibility of S Peter and is suc- and Latist of lieth Castilans. He is caled the th iscription wiîb a Coathol abWa ecn a

T lh.r D lfiga re s fter each Subscriber's Addre s Te cessera the R m n Po ntis w :l form the subject S-hop o of'%t.a re k ai n car unde

* v' y g wfe k ab olir th e da e t e w h i e b s pd . s te a m e r B o m b a y , ln a b a d a fio g g o m e In r l tfesa *t e R m n P nt f a w l ar l e a i je t B o tS . T n oe re s a , t a i S a in t W b o e S p a in stn d b a u' th e tr it e ta t i t T W aun oat e r

Thu kJohn Jouth, daht ', abas that ho bs ticers unicro abthe United States man- af separate scema, onsidering is vast impor- colis ita doctora, and whom pasters deptet wth ba tb ber bproasribed,with itttniga

pas U a utit'6,mdaes bis subsctiptlau' 
on witb ber eiîb rsri, wt eusu Ut tb

Thu "oh Ja net', andt6 tobunrnrpio teri er nd w itbw i•the former tante ;oailers ihmt it wili be introduced in the Lie pen and bnnnet 01 a doctor.ÜewaSitaen tte f ruittret{ig. hPor g o

paidup toAT ugst 3,iof-vwar stemr nrawt w naward, patranageh4asfroid fo rstte h

___ox __EA__DAv__ icameila tte incting euch srious general schemade Eodesia, and if se, probabi, truec mther in sruel, ad not one of those gos,. the ehitdrem cf St Patrick reaai naleg bribe,

NONTRSAL, FRIDAY1  AnCH 25, 1870  injurid cth t ito cOn ,da sa k a short time afiter. in the elevent h chapter, de Capite Êc esice. siping clohers whom I coutd name t yaou ,' [ im woa p truck dow the abacklewhi chl rbet

E0NT EI,, [IDAY CAED&R 5 8 wards carryingedon saltber he greater part of On such s subjact Wt oneither bave nor prete'. dalludes to certain ladies no in Rome, ani in the aE, than b.rait romains mo trn
those on hard-a pronvoked sovore, sud cor. ta have ay nowledge whotever. Meanhile. least resembhng S. Tberesa, whon the Freneh lnd, butin nher lands. Theerxie x arrlesfaih uit

1870 tanlyo nt undeserved comments frt.m the British, it is knooe, by the declaration of Mgr Hefib witily cati ratriarrhes.' e Gad's baud fer te spreaogsrefhfruit
Fridav, 25-ANsxcîTtoN Osit oc st!uhe1 U States press. The facts seemn and others, that the counter aJdress was net de. The Bishop of Gibraltar, M. L1fond add h Let ne preiserve thtfruit;l d andetfr a Fruie t

Frday, 25-0NFto'fo Lt t be abes:- signod for publication, and ome who signed il ho bas fleork Of oly 18g000 seuls, is et on- ha irir Suowd Ibe sevd. L't a Olg toe the aId
T heurd ay 2 mOs standin.oto b e Yth ehe:-- 1 th the Joy and gl) y Cf reland's prospe it e

Bday2, 28 Of t fe Ler.t d ont ai Ykobam, are said ta 6e much disconcerted by its appear- hshop, parish priest, preacher, and professer. t. sty ln time of adveraity. I ill add, lety aIte

?.aday29 Of thi Feria. ht teB ay s noog -l was ance in aIl the ournals of Europe. I It ta au flag e eard bm congratlabe himself on having the old oil here hfe traît heameino
Ta.eday 29 O the Feria.wbdst the Bemoay was runoing in.ItLeofcnrysanbl for[nsn •W-duefad-y. 20 -01 tie Ferla.ru ecm

Tbiday, 31 Or the Fri%. dark; snd obeateCue steamers perceived ont inOnte(able flact." sava the Ruman correspoa nothing te do wih lthe Spanisb Goverament, and by Gdau boly le rn'e sonsas li teim aptied

aneiher. bath put w Chhr belnas port-O t is dent of a well-known Paris jiurnal, " ithat case give praises ta England Otnich heps him ta Lis reelit wmehou exelaimed, '1f aforget the, -r
a h b p tr s - o i is ,, o ndl horb n e olou, may my rigbt hiennda ho forgotteu 1'Y(et a, lave et

REGULATIoNS R LENT- l days e Lent said: nevertheles wish a crash th Boalay rau of them no nusdly pratest their beef ia the sn. good works.nte
damoi.tafallibiilty of thPopeteachiageZ cathedra,naigroredntryisan astiGt (ram Godd het ho Gkept t

Sundars excepied. frnm Âh WTednesday to into the star board quarter o the Oneida masL. adibuiy that th ope îebag indued tahe a tsugnBTPARI 'S IN ONTEALehe r d ep lar the eats i tot
ST A 118D 'TY1IN KONTREÂ. Obturob, tta dopt)ii'r<. Ibhenae ntobooôlt es nt God

Rnly Saurday inclusive, are dys of fasng and ing ber bulwarks in, and cu'rig lier doBLn to t aence, ne l aise love cf coeuter shonîd
a ewster'S od2-. Thte Bombay dico slît.ering ff solely on the graund Of inoppnriusenes, have The Dvv oas ushered iv with a beavy snow- haellowedte to leaina into onlhjinn with theSpouseat

The use of fesh meat et every mes! is per maie for the [and pv"i n sattentionttte hast rnbch of tbeir force in consequentcel otrecen' îorm and a N.E. wind, icreasing un violence s star C baestît eu o etvil bri nb'd brge
.. e v n t . " h e y s e m t t h n k t h a t h i c o n e n t h e d a y a d a n c e d . T n e d a y a s o n e o f t h e w r s f fff lg e nOo c e , W h o fe a n d E r i n l a e b i3s s a d b o re t t el

mited on ail the Sudys of Lent, with the es sienal guio nfired by the Oneida ta summon as frevecîs." Tte>seem ta tbiok giot (le icanven iata arounIe her thae rea, o thhe aoca -brt tem

ceion of Palm Sunday. latter do . iences which mnight resuit from tUhe Dfnition- o the se nd n rave we seen the Fos mortl O'gounaelI. When dying Ina f aorighd

Tro use cffle • nteIe by spc; indai wf e alan such as thedissatisfactionaoffai a temporal Gavern raival of Treland' Patron Sait celebraled under ttaly, bihsrbe biad gone t visit the ice-rieentcf

ene alaws teoeue s epast an eoda, cre to w ertbv graeFr thee tesimon ments-are nothing when coampared with thns Uchsad aupices. Ncvertheless,nohing dauntes!d sai ote toee teoya olad

Taduvssud Thurdoysaivery eealk ster etiraset.ovre aves, it apeartt Cap . imWhichwould w recuit from eoDCe. Iis oves.r roLur Irish brot hers, bidding defiance ta wind and heart ta ReEnm my moee God.' He lved na h

the firgs Sunday of Leur, to Palm S dndav.-O" tain Whîams dîi ke a rav fficer, refusiîg added, we know net ho truly, anpsthat cerne prolather, met ai the heur appomted, sud un the eiiOiy mr anggave rs d H liied Ea
tain .Ilia ns di d lik a br vé ùfi cerrefus iig ç êalbP , m et RI t1 hcur »Preligionnd moree andtrgave g vbere bis haart.R e Bere tarole

the first four dasa of Lent, as oell as every day te leave his post or lo consult bis orn tafety : i p-e taovite to cheir clergy ain ue ese>nse, and order icdicated in the programmse, proceededtno e god most.and ta Hum be gv e is Bonit God-rel-

Wbthhieonobletreshlvesaorc emigbtedebuisinoubora St. Patrick's Church, where High Mpss-th, glon -country- behold the order or his love. Notrue

h st i H ol W e e k ,oh e u s e o f ß e sb m e n t roe t hfshno b l e r e s ol v e b e wa s mrat ed bs E os t a c t iverbla v e O f co n n tryP e r ra cet c o n ttr ta t e s a c red -o r -
dintdes. Ail honor ta ibese braie mon : but Que af the French Bisbops, bitherto mest active mulc beng thait of Havdn' fourth--wae sung dincance t of Gnd's Obnrcb. Be faithful e ,hot

the com m and r of thCbinncho4bt 
Gbuandhsafynaoldinghers;orm erv 

ber loir,

NEW S 0F TEE WER . o at sha. e say c , in opp itit, ant still holding hic for er pu io n uni tUe Sermon o t e Da w preac h b y the O re , t e O urch of y our fTh ers ; hob er lawr

T NEWast OFk ba E EeK.ertilela ' British steamer w heft them te ter fate s reported te have sait'-." We sbal have to -Rev. Faier O'Brien, of Brockvlle :-- drea et t. Patric, and it hlm itt Se, lori ad
cTheast gnerol bar t Ramars airtile in u i od oded inddfhrecce is anlmost incre, yield, for al is evidenat tat the Pope is not Wit The Roev. Gentlemen took bis text from the Gns- enjo Gaod in blias eternal.

evetsofgeceaiineret Rmos f bin u ou.1 baie na longer any hope." But the fer- pet according to 81. John l15il chapter and 16-b After Mass the Procession reiormed, ai
enognanr.n dible, and yet me fear (hat il:iston true. The"vse-" I have appointed you hat yeu ehould go

disposition o the Sovereign Pontia are circulated matter is being invesiugaied, and meauêile th, iod of rumeurs and guessesia isdrawng ta 2Clo-e nd bringforth fruit, and that the frit abould re- takig the line wdicated by programme in out

BCaphebasheosuspenand.arttêsedtcrossmsgecêrge Te The final result of t be Concil, betherancount m in. These verdn he raid, portray the features lest, balted la front cf tte St. Patrtck's Hall
b y tC ta h a b eenaga 't m Lus ed e . uIu te chageid e d o nm of the true apos le, chosen and sent by the la i n es e r st clv e r y ter esîH a

thae eArntic hy telegraht cale ; but os lireie r tstabliseduaamat him beoshould be mspende, ed sooer or ater, and troughswhateveruprellrnotborities. P B oeo he brioga forth fruit, and thal where addresses wre devered b7 the President

late boas u tho rert inary conflîct it may be attained. wdibe the edi fruit remiains. Tbey vere addressed by our Lord el the Society sud other genlemn, afier ubth
i a n c e c n e a c t e d o ingt h e m ,Ph. l e r a l l -p e r c o l l .' s h e t w l v e a p o s tl e s . a n d c a n h o a p p l ie d w it h e q u a l -re r in e r

vs receive as to têe doîngs of the Fatbers i Tne High Court for the trial of Prince Pierr eficatinil of the Chsureb, tt:e newal of peace and f îrce ta aIl the epostles Who have since beeo rot taitdispersed. 'r the evening there was2Clner-

Coucilsembled, which reports ere made up Boarre ascene Tours on I18 a concord, and the diffuon of tgbt and trh. O is work; but to no t mare fies an ous ttedd well cndctd Concert

a nd aso e ,exB pressiartorti- Pruae o me oaseove ed atponutnhe18u the saint whom e b nor to-day He wa chaste b y' bivan y te t . u tn ick's Secte yConcer

sesoner, t Te Princess and children werepresent. bi point difference of opinion is impossible, a ithe awuI enthoritie, ha ont, ha brought forthgiveneSt.Patrick'sSoe

Thoth he Gdoe.Bright Lnd Bi ha- a benosgret A band of Frenei'bleast amone Cathlies, who avait with tbanktul fruit, and that truth, after a lapse of fourteen han. nandsone Hall, which has been perfecly re-

passed its second reasdbag in the vikise at Cow- the it nt ssworn, in case the Prince composure the instruction which the council wil « adaa the marmnas te ona d H prpsres age rstrd. Here the usual patrietle speechesgwe

osta al ye etrmdasudtaaenne with their own bande, th. oneday,give them. for His work on earth-no shelagets, owever na delivered during tête interrals betwit the music,

There is amongst the i!rish a gnd deal of oppri dIat tar Noir. Barîra Ubryk, têe in- « Le tw y.ninth General Congregation., o unu bons na o rful he a an Irish priest lately from eland, the Rev.

sition te it ; and hough it idicult e s>y caneuneof Cracow bas just died in the hopital. beld ce the 22nad o February, Mass was said by maie of Him work, and ure.to attain the blessed end Father Golloly, was presented to the company
far the feebng exinsg, tre socalied nation ' a nthe Archbishop of Zara and seven Fathers ae'- dsired. Tbua He sent lve , eoor fisbermen ta con. assembled, whom he delughted with a very elo.

pre s o d in it den cti l n. 'lThala itwill Utdressed the Council. The discussion of the deI v rr f h is popie ;a e oae! ap Moo s, av e, freh quent a dre s. T e m uc as excellent, al

TEE C0UN L' Ctechismm as brought ta a close. An interval the waters of the Nile, the legiolatorot Hia people and the accesories ore first rate, and at a ate
ergohch ie depository cf Yaiîh ans! hope a! tht woei'a robgeof the world'spre-
almast certain ; tête ch-ef .omplaints urde: ,ront Yite aiof ton days would clapse L ibefore the next Sessuon dematin. hourthe guest retired wipeased with their

of the Coucil[1. (ha lfch contury Ged perfanmad a greet vork. cvenuia'seutertainmient.
againat the Bill as it pressat stands seem to us ,, On tête 21st o! February', the twenty.-eigbt af tho Cauncul. Wtn th ftha cent ur God pbome as boreat roek.t erevg s trainma set o h an rs

be those: That t dos netot give the tenant fiai" General Congregaton was held. After Mas aThe Romanc;rrespondentofmtePans Union behd adhidr ao iialpur es eosi T he

of tenure ah an invariable rent, so long as (b. i id been said by the Archhishop of Toulouse. reprte that c the General Cngregaifan f i te ils! tribea s me bou dig o ve Ea rp e devasta t ig ng, ge n b y' the Irsh Canadian Insttute, ad

rent is paid ; and that the custom of Tena tre dicussion anc the Catechism mas resumed tst eofFebruary, ihe rincplearntorsuaddrecs de ud onoer sain omvestig er c ithigthon atfire prsntm an u ead

Right as il obtain iJIster is to be made la &Ot tItis occeasion seven Fathers addressed the to the oppostton came calutary trutês." QOe are effaced. n e ,idadit a this desolaîiou God zona a! aIl creeds and origuns. Têe usual pi-

for thiat Province only, whereas i ougbt-sco C"unci, mheluding the Arebbishops cf Toulous t Prate, U us informed, abservedi that " it wascenae. Ha maIres Ireand s aeminary viîeua Ge'triotil nd n anetoass.eretropo ,

the r tt t endSragssa,and the Spanîsh Btshaps af Jaet ,ie ta tear aay thes vel underereil i îe pra s preparea in'Ire so wug sie retrpat cor religion eus!triea ueans national toaste vore propusedrend
(ho inalcoatenta uiih tête Bil-to e ha en jet! i. sdScaiesaience.Hebture Eniu's tndsroi go fort uapead eilreo it.Te veugpss! at

the wbole country. Meaures are before Par and Havna. The Archbishop et Toulouse is tions ere hroude," andl hicht the new ogua- itêt I-gbt luBrinte n Grmrany, Gauo sud t l', carry agresably'.

iiameni ta strengthen the bands of the Irish Ex reportd ta bave expresosed oitb great enrergy lion, devised ta e eck exorbitant and uproftuable then burning only la Erin A yoath 1 e on ai Gaul, .On the obole, in pte of (ha weather, and

ective, and ttus toenable it to act mnre e fi.a devotion ta Roman doctrine, and ta have re discussion, will tend to baffle. The journalso the idol of bis parents Ha la rearedle i the lap of dreadful state t the streeN, our Irish brethrene h 1pieiy. lu the flaeb et bis youth ha la tara away frontmad suulanbedsi>.Tornmî

ciously for the suppression o agrarian outrages ceived unequivocal marks cf sympath irom ail Le party, obedient ta their Instzuctis, lrady home and its endeh.rmontr, f rot his mother and bis r di

These are of 100 frequent occurrence ; but in ali parts of the C ou ncl H all. M gr M art ez r7 ouI ag mt te pretnded "suppression f m thr's embrace, ad la cr ri away linto Iela d. ( eLir ga d ordor, te aal t i ppea ance af têe
ry ot aeint te petededsi uppesson f 0Therlaembuteadla<e try ta onîlat omatires a ie et godorda. tthPesia n vrtas cempaste

other respects serious crime is rare in Ireland, Bishop of Havana, displayed, it is said, the same liberty."and threaten te appeal toanotherCouncil. eoe o the t youth a soeryteniyour syA thie Gsn

whieh contrasta favarably in the matee mastery of the Latin tangue as the Loke Proestanta, tte>' ould lke ta sec a Coun. teck dawn an him wth daeligt-he ai dear ta beaven ,trast have assured ILs spectaor ao tUs tmport-

minal statistîcs with England and Scoland. Hungarian Prelates, by whom it i babituallyr eil composed exclusmely af themselvesaCnd heir -a io a the im fatet grrela aon. That yobut mate oa te Irsh elemet t aur population, and

A heartlens boax, the work probably of Sonme tnken. and produced a deep impression. The confederates. The existing eue, they have dis- Six jears af castviy relied by, ans Pa'rick r af the great part whichtie>' bave to plai n têteconfderaes. he eistig On, th bae di- nruodets ofamviry, btOul t Ya nmelu. Qk ed ba!ftuer et bspatc colhaenuyly.n L

swindlhg epeculator, vas perpetrated the e'ner Spanish Bishops ast anish their venerable col toveres!, smueeb ttenions ai the mrajorty have thr d e if lm but mnt to rmai y n et or utu

day, b>' transmittiog b>' telegraph tUe news ot leagues b>' their exact uni extensive knowledge been co pnaniy announced, s not wnrtby ai their grace, sond Patrick resond ta deva himeli ha the We shauld bave meaioe that, at tUs meet-

tht sale arrivaI cf the stoater City cf Boston rît ail branches et ecclesmastîcal scaesae. Dursng obadionce. « At Rarme," says tUe wrîter in the then sei oladoui ho as sIl>daltri in,- rn fteS.Parc' alo h e

at Quleenstown. Tht repart vas recetived! here te debat e onUsh 2lst, Mgr Haynoatd, ArchU Union, antI ail aur own correspandecnts sa>' the consocraied!, and sent by' Pope Celestine, 44th sruc- turn a! the Procession from Mmes, c Resaotuhan
wih oy hih ass ondispa ed by a fo m- bahp cf K ale za, h v g boee admcuiehed by s m ," they truble th emseles ver>' litle about c ou te Pente la tha jear 432 ta Irme nds. oas nead, anti n nm ously doptes!, pryig for

contradîctian ai the gead net:s. An explena ihe Cardinal Precident not teowander fram (Le ohat I bave relates! to you. Ther bave net fte madie in Ireand! afrer (herielhw afdv.anhe the extension cf clemonocy to thte prisocera still

tion, whicht la ne expianation, las bee'n givea, true aubject cf discussion, ans! fadling te observe al'ghtest doubt ai the finit ans! definituve triumph .Joarueyed through (ho Islaond ho panresd foarth tbm ndergoing their sentence ta the Provincial Peni-

ans! the mystery of the origin ai this scaondrelby tête adwonition, was called ta order, as! decended ai truth. Even they who were d.sposed! ta fait, ad nolngerbmo ae e ocee as lu" tontuary' for having takea pa:t m (Le raid made
'boa is ansolved. It is beheeved têtat if wa5sac- frnm tUe paipit wuthout completmg bis address. accept a compromise becoe ceery day fewer in houer cf false gods. Ohurches raise! their hena, seme fev years age an Caaa, b>' a Lady of

complshed 'by tapping tht vires. Tht .Asse- This act cf authority' la sais! fo have been varmly' number. They> aIl feel tbat a clear and expliait mon eles were e aalsemt]ta mIecae "amdmnfo h me tts

cmated Press ai New Yark Lait oflered a renard approved! b>' a grout iaiort>' ai tête Fathero. affirmation ai the nfallihilit>' cf (Le Popebas now known s lte holy isie, and! the dvehlimg plaee et prayer oill be adaptes! by aIl the IrsU Sacraties

af $%0O for tête dîscovory' o!fite perpetrator For some time past, a large numiber of Bushapa' become au abaolute mecssity'. Tête Frencb Continen taiae the darkaesst t totaînthdaetruhu h oiin

vho ridci>' deserves a sonds flgging ut the cart's hamenting the unprofitnbie nepetitions ohich nees!' Bicshapa, whose cames have boe publiched! lu the Europe. ---

-ra' besch>y profonged! the public diacussioos, Lad sali Eaesv poe otedfiiin r a rm isae oantr ha il gen pmai.ta .rGrese da As in strjtieg contrast wîith tbe princples
France, Eurape, ft Cathol.ie Chturcht have la cites! the Hoel>' Father te empaoer tUe Cardinal baersga gappoes! ty this debliity. aneaneram ils age Le teies, Rane is peuîa raod of Lis ahr nuatdb tecuslfrth ntu a

matura tUs loss-ef a great ani gnad ma, a aie- President to close (hem, v bousier tUs Council t bem are affieed and! disconcerbted b>' ut bey'ond!lh sude'Irtolabe ita gle dhe em tce miil dien in the Guberd case, vs may cite the acti

cers Christian, a Conservative statesman, and a shuts express a wish te tbht effect, sud declare measure." Itic evidont that os umay avaut (he Dame hai net thon came doe tram bis forest home o h rnhGvrmeti oehtaa

brilhîat man ai lettes-the Count cf Monta, itseli sulieently enlîgbtened as te tête sentiments end with trauquîil umns. W'lether it Uc aext bai mot jet turnes! bis cruel beaks agalnst tha bol' lagaus afd'air, as repartes! in a paragrapht we elIF

lemberi. o! tht Fathers on an>' particular &ema. Pius veek or next jear, it can anly' Le thte triumph ofa ie Tht Na it aiad n Je c'euti Lechsn 0  from a recent namber cf the Mantreal TnaUS

The décesses! vas of an ancient famil>', ilaus IX. ta repartes! te have replied : "«I de not wishi eferal trath. der thon that thte mery cf these days shoculd be Tête Praostant Consistery' af Ceeu haiug

trions m the annea a! France. " We are the any' Bishop ta roturn ta hua diaose without etos bawodfdmereat o c etoaeouinhtnopsoaoil

-sas c lie Cusaor," vas bis noble boast- having sais! aIl obieb ho thoaghat it bis dnty> fa E2<GL18HJ iRiSH, AND SPANISH BSHoPS IN THE lîgltcf other dars aroondl as?' What wonder va ha benscribed an its parachiat regmsters vUe did nt

rnecm ttmm ontbog h mlc io
"tand we will not be pushed aside by t he sons of say."1 At length the necessity of introducin ONI.eol eoe bnw eoateacetgeiaoc drm e IOP g down throLgb t e e. o subscrtbe to the confession offaith as givea in

Voltaire." Thaugh French by birth, and an the some modifcation of the original reguations, The writer to whom we owe the anecdote when va hehold (ho trait t the deeds of thase gi- the Apoitles Creed, the Mctster of Public

father's aide,Le bad an Engilishwomau for bis mo- preseribed ia the Apostolie Letter Kultiplices about the manuscript of S. Francis cf Sales den dayas?

thier, and h. himself resided mach in England, anter, dame to be generally recognized. A De. speaks of some a hom we have a special inter- 1hA ned i that fll upa atony ground sud nlid fuei odecre ts resolution if te Pratestant Con-

for whose free political institutions, the legacy of cree, whioh will be fond in anoter column, bas est. "I bave visitedseveral Englisêt Bishops," ne root? No, but like tat which, feiling upon gond sistory determmning conditions ai memberabp,
the Ages of Faith, ho always professed, and no been promulgated with this object by the Cardinal Le say, "antI d found them ldged in colis, litre sait, prodaces an bandre telas Wd I nein be likdwth.

hanse Wbame fanatbon la of sans! ? Net BDabtt ike nuati ans! veîd. TUe rase vvas carnies hilare ths

oubt felt, a profouand admiration; these instit. Presidens. It leaves to thé Fathers the most semînariats, ai the Enghsh College of S. Tho- the bouse bilt upon a rock, whiec, thongh the wids Council of State, which Las revoked the Decree

tions he fondly dreamt might be established in ample liberty of discussion, but obliges. tbem mas aI Canterbary They are consoled by the standtheafa ood uoshaked beceos uret abn t h

France, forgetting bthat by ber Revolution in the henceforth to present ii writing to the Com- progress wbich the faith continues at ake t po a rock. Sa sa the fruit oa Ptrbck's litf. As Profestant Cnsistory te detieine for ftsehf

eigbteenth century, France Lad broken with the missions any objections which they wish to urge. their country. The Irish Bishops are mission- au Id cak, ros nwhose bad the et bol a d w are, and wo are not, membera o!
omt as Lddstaat î foe !viiaît ethi i utête Iigbtnings flash, trembles Oct but atrîkesa sdeepanwo'rqad h r o, mmeso b

past. ad destroyed athe sol itu The substance of thee objections will then be resitheirsland, in Ametica, in Austraha, rut, s l the faith in Ireland. i a a plant lsdieanous Churc. or religio sociel, ovr ih ip



aidsîland ibis onthe grounds-we quote from

p rilness-that the State had no right "ta

riifere i a purely religious question of disci. 1

lin ithe Protestant Church."

This decision comprises the whole question at1

we the Guibord case. The Church denies that

tem deceased was a member ofb er fold,or in coin-

,unieîth ber, at the lime of bis decase.-

eCanadian invokes the aid of thei

State, or Civi· Ilagistrate to declare that he1

Wa""end was therefore enttled ta Cathelic eccle-1

isastiCal sepulture. We propose to give a re-

port Of the case when concluded, It is still

bel ore the Courts.

ECCLEIstICAI. - Letters have been re-

(ed from His Grace, Monseigneur the Arch.

of Quebec, dated 18th February. From

these we gatber that His Grace enjoys good

beithbut propOses ta ask permission from the

loily Father, about the beginntg Of ay, to

Reaieonme, and return ta Canada. it is doubt-

ful wbether the Counncd will be ah e ta conclude

its labors durimg the course of the coming

Sprtig.

Oas
1
)Tjoris-Monseigneur 

de Birtha con-

ferred the minor orders on M A Harnais, cf

Moatreal diocese ; the Sub-Diaconate on essrs

T Duval nd F X Collerette, of the Congrega-

bonsorf <lie Holy Cross; and the Diatonate n

Mr R Kearas, Of the diocese of Halifar, at the

Cathedrail on Saturday 12h uit.

jtruART - The diocese of Montreal ias

test a very worthy ecclesiastic, - Mr. Pierre

Bartbelemi Barrett, who died at tbe Hon. Mr.

Rodier's residence on Tuesday, 15-b inst. The

Rev. Ir. B4rrett was bor et St. Anicet in

December 1R40, and was ordained priest in Sep-

temhpr 1857. His health was alwavs very

weakly,S UI for this reaon bne had to resign the

labortous dutia required ic the Vcariate of St.

Henri des Tannertes des Rollands, an offce

hieh bbe filled for seven months; but be was

cot lociguemployed. Almost immediately after

he vas appointed Chaplain oet he Rethlehem

Asylua, founded by the Hon. Mr. Rodier, near

bis stately mansion, and tcok up bis residence

wtth that gentleman whose household was unre

aitting in its attentions ta the invalid during bis

long iinets, ithe ladies attending him withbe h

zea ned deticacyo f the Sisters of Charty. The

service of the dead vas celebrated aver bis -re.

mains in the chapel of the Bethlehem Asylum,

and were, on the 17lh inst., conveyed to St.

Anicet.

THE CH EAÀ BRpED Nut6ANcE. - God has

been too baontifut ta us, it seems, Of late lthe

matier of gond barvests, and abundance of fond ;

and se by way of correctiag the errors of Provi

desce in tis respect,and counteracting the evils of

consecutive good seasons, Mr. Oliver bas moved

for an address ta Uis Excellency praying for the

imposition of .a daty on bread stuffs, such as

wbeat, flour, and Indian corn. To be consistent

Mr. Oliver should move that a day of publie

prayer be appoented, to implore God ta grant us

the blessing ofa late spring,a long summer drouth,

and a wet autumn. Tbese, aided by the ravages

of the grub, and other enemies of the wbeat

clopi would be almost as efficacions as legisla'ive

enactments against ton much food, and cheap

bread for our bundreds a famisbig poor.

The London Tames, alluding ta the with-

drawal of British troops from ail the Colonies,

with the exception of a few military stations

such as Gibraltar, Matta, Bermuda, remarks

that-

a clhange -one of the greatest and most ano.

mentons in its biatory-has occrred la the econumy

The Tunes speaks truly. The withdrawal

of ber troops by Great Britain means neither

more nor less than lte abandonmnent of her Co.-

lonies. Wie may regret the change, hr.t wve

cannot disguise (rom aurselve t ic, ta

Great Britaim has reounced ber Calonies, and

is williag ta get tidi of them.

A Taus CanisTiAN.-The Toronto Globe

due sgthe late latal duel betwiat tht Duke

of aotpensier andi Renrn de Bourbon, ta which

the latter wvas sla, has the following truly

Christiaii remearksr-

"Ta ail probability many will regret that,when twoa

Bourbons were exposed ta fire, and when four pistoai

thots were wasted, that only one Bonrbon, should be

bagged." 
,

Hda remark of, simila' purport mthl refer-

enee ta a duel betwixt two adiords appeared

ian 1rish national paper, wouldn't tht Globe

bave piled up the agony !

We bave received the first and second nur-

bers-we do not desire to receive any more-ai

anew Protestant paper, edited by theo fbabe of

grace, Mederie .Lanctot, mit the bject of

pillhag down the strongbolds of the " Man of

SIn" It 'a edited in the style and spirit of tiP

Montreal Vitness; perhaps a little more so i

and trom those who are zealous in the cause of

evaDgelical hterature, Brother Linctot's jour

nal is as -Well worthy of support as is that of hi.

Mdtreal contemporary the Witness,-Arcades

Arnmbo.s.e. ' •

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROÑ
1

steamer Samaria was reforted
barbor on the 21st mst. She
sbaft, and had been compelled
conEquence.

off Queenstown
bad broken ber
to put back in

Our brave compatriots whose termc f service
in the Papal Army bas expired, may be shorily
expected to arrive. They wiii be receyed with
due honors, and a hundred thousand welcomes.

L'Orbe, a French paper of this city, aun.
nanounces that, ater the 1st of May neit, it wilii
make its appearance daily. There will then 'se
four daily French papers in Montreai.

In consequence of the anfirm state of Mr.
Patrick Purcell's health, he bas resigned the
Ageary of the TRus WITNESS for Kingoton ;
and Mn. James Nolau is hereby appointed in bis
place. All our subscribers in arrears in and
around Kingston, will please remit to Mr. Nolan
as soon as possible.

Norc..-Tbe annual subscription for the
8 Catholîn World"i is $4 50 i single copies, 45e.

CONVERSION.
ST. ALPHONSE, March ist, 170.

(To the Editor of the True Witness)

In the Parochial Church of St. Alphonse, a
very imposing ceremony tock place on Sunday,
the 27th uIt. Rev. Father Mainville, of

Joliette, conferred the Sacrament of Baptism,
conditionally, on Mr. Patrick J. A. Brown, and

receeed his abnegation in the presence of a large
asserably.

Edacated te heresy, MIr. Brown ad ithe gond

fortune to come in contact witb the good Catho-
lit Irishmen. Their good conduct and morais
attracted him towards a religion that gives to

her mernhers--what cannlt be found elsewhere-
truth, and the means to tionor God by a worship

worthy of Him.
After a year's trial- during which he was a-'

structed by the zealous Rev. M. Mainville-be
was at last perimitted to enter the gate of the
Catholic Church.

Touchîng it vas to see him surrounded by the
faithful, wo waîted anxiously to receive the

new-burn as a fui member into their midst.
Ris maild and jjoyfuil countenance exipressed the

sentiments of his beart, antmated with the lire.
liest feelings of faith, devotion, and bappmness.-
Thbe sermon delhvered on the occasion made a

grest impresson on ail. The eloquent orator
particulari developed these two ideas:-.st.
.j We ought tr thank God for His precious gift of
faith." Qnd. " We must make our fal the
rule of our conduct."

During the ceremoeies many an eye dropped

a tear of happiness and early recollections. After

High Mass, celebrated with great pomp, the

whole closed with the " Te Deum. Every one
retired, baring wtuessed in this pariht ihe first,
but we hope not the last ceremony of the kind,
with a pensive mind, and an ballowed impression.
which wiu not soon be forgotten at St. Alpbonse.

Yours, etc.,
Er£ WITNESS.

2o te Edior of the Tru'e Witnes,

MONTREAL, Marc 4.1h, IS70.

DEAR Si.,-.Glancing over a newyspaper a

few days past I noticed the foillowing paragraph,

whcl 'as takea from the London (E.) Sp&
tawo :

ir The Bishops seeme quite agreed that the

English Biba ouglht to be rmr2sd, and its posi-

tive error correcte.."
Th Times newspaper expresses astonishment

et the resuit, and styles it an 4 Extraordinary

Proposai."
The Spectator replies, that the Proposai is

nal Extraordinary but the long delay of it, is

Extraordinary.
This is the Bible which for a few bundred

years past Protestants of all denomna tions
biefly relied on for salvation; and spent mil-

lions of dollars, scatterng it broadcast over the
worid, and which their own Bishops now pub-
licly state contains posittve errors and needs e'-
vision. This is the Bible which t be Caîbohc
Church wisely prohibitedi her cbildiren freom read

ing, knowing ltat il contametd many positive
errors, and consequently 'vas not a safa guide d
fa follow.

Hloww'vlliProtestant Missionanem, Colporlel re>

States there are 1000 chetse tactories producing en-
enalty 215,000 000 ib., Great Britain produces 179,

D'000 loeobs The consumption lu the States aid
Canada is 160,000,000 ibs., wbile la Great Britain the
onsamplian la 400,00000 lb-leaving 221.000,000

ib. te be aupplied from foreign sources. This defi.
etency la Brittinlismade up ofa enpply fram America
lf 55000 00 ibs., and from sources la Europe 166,
000,Ibis There is evidently a good opening in Eng-
,and for the produce of nearly another 100 factories
oa thiscontinent.

~'~~~~1<

1A correspoadent of the Montreal Witness
wriies ta know if it be "legal or morally rigbt
for a RLoman Catholhe priest te rebaptize" a
youag persana? W0 eaniswer that no Roman
Catholhe priest could be guilty of such an act
which would be sacrilege, that is, mortal sin.

A new era in ralroads is anaounced. Instead
of the'broad gauges hitherto in use, ve are ta
have roads with a gauge of from30 ta 36 taches.
One of only 1 f(ct 1 uinches is actually in use
in Wales, and combines the advantage of cheap.
nes of construction, with perfect safety,and a very
degree of respectable speed. Il this be true,
the cost of radiroads will be greatly reduced.

TaE SAMARI..-The long eredue Cunard

and Bible readers, act nuw? Will they stili
contiue to dseminate faîte doctrine through an
erroneous Bble ?

How ca any good or conscientious Protest.
ant assist or contribute to such a glaring oifencet

The English Bishops do not mention bow
bow their Bible is to be revised,and the poaitive
errors corrected.

There is only one safe method to be adopted.
The Bible that has been pronounced enoneous
sehould be at ente discarded, and a correct one
publisbed, and distributed.

Yours sincerely,
J. O'B. S.

THE KETHODIST EDITUR OF TUE TRENTON
"COURIER» BEEKTNG RELIGION I

TRENTON, ONTARIo,
Fea6t cf St. Patrick.

Ta the Eddtor of the True witnre,.
SIR,-The Methodist Editor of the Trenton

Courier, having in bis usual bi goted and offen
sire style asked for mformation as to what con-
stilutes an indu!gence, the Rev. H. Brettarg,
Pastor of 'renton, thus quietly rapa him on bis
kuuckles for bis insolence, in the following let-
ter:-

Ta the Editor of the Trenton Courier.

DEAR SiR,-In answer to your polite and
polisbed request for information about Indal
genres,allow me to irform; you that Catecbetical
Instructions for children under Il- years of age,
and for adults whose previous ircapacity for
îearning bas hindered themn from acquiring earlier
an ordinary knowledge of Christianity, are given
every moraing during Lent at 9 a.m. in !be Ca-
tholîc Church. Treaton.

I have the honor to remain, your obedient
servant,

H. BRETTARGH, Priest.
P.S.-Adults of especially " moderate capa.

eity" may if they prefer it, be instructPd pri
vatPly in the Presbytery by spae.al appoiz t-
ment.

H. B.
Ir you knew, Mr. Edter, the utter stupidity

and waut of education of the man to wphoma ibis
rebuke is administered, you would understand the
full force of the sarcasm contained therein.

Yours,

TRsNoNßN.

LirE PicTuREs OF THE PASSIoN OF OUJR
LotD JEsus CHRiST. From the German of
Rev. Dr. John Emmanuel Veitb, by Rer.
Theodore Noetben, Pastor of the Church Of
the Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.: Patrick
Donaboe, Boston.

This is the companion wark to that by the same
author entitled1 9The Instruments of the Pas-

ston et Christ," the translation cf which las been
so favorably received on this Continent. The
subject matter ai the present treatish consists of
a dascription and analysis of the chief actors in
the Passion of Our Lord, vith appropriate ne-
dMtations and applications to the circumstances
of Christians at the present day.

TEU Coul;cCIt or TRE VATICAN.-By theEt-.
Rev. Jon Walsb, D.D., Bishop of Sand-
wieb.
This valuable pamphlet for which ve return

thanks, consists of a series of Pastoral Letterf
from Mgr. of Sandwich to the faithful of his
diocese. But this announceMent cas give but a
faint idea of the value of the work to the student
of ecciesiastical history, and ta the Catholic
controversialhst. We only hope it may obtain a
large circulation not only amorgst the English
speaktng Catholhes of the Dominion, but amongsl
Protestants, who se eyes it may be the means of
opening to their present beaidhted condition on
matters pertalLig to religion.

wtrkly report of the St. Bridret'a Refuge todicg
Satntdav be Wb infat. Maies 552 ; aates 222. -
Total 774. Engiiab 126 ; Tri-b 534 ; Scotch 13
French Canadian 102. T Bt-l 774.

Tir. C îvv ANDDICTaSAv IYG IlBaANX- Witb reu-
ference ta the reduction of the rateeof inerest allowed
by Ihis bank to depositars vbi ch we niaed the ather
day, we ahould add to the atatement then made, that
t hi bank makes no change le the interet whiah it
saew on amati aums,-eay under $l 000. On them

bt raitertpon depas i already made bat forennov
deposits la excess of those novwstanding to the credi'
cf its eustomera it gives ouiy 4 pet cent ; a sncb
cases openir.g new andi seia accounts. -Montreai.

lrQtiZt.-The bodly of an nnknow:1 female abiid
was fonnd on Saturday lest ie the afternoon, by a boy
named Albert Bîn'.on, in a vacant lot, close ta thet
fence corner et Papinean Road and St Catherine
streer. It vas removed to the Panet street Police
Station where an it.quest was heldi by Mrn. Coroner
Joues. Externally, na mark o! iolec ve vsbe
tht ombilcal ent roa w e d nsted th nerndadt
examination ai tht body pree ICtteeit
breathed, andi had diedi a! asphyxia, bat whether
tram accident or design tht jurors could noat deter.
mine.

In view of the insurrectioary movementa in Cnhaa
gi. Excellenoy tht Governor.General calis, la the
Canada Ga:ette, the attention.of Hec Majestys a b
jecta, aud at.bers la ihe Dominion ai Canada, te cer-
tain provisionsl of tht Foreign Eilistmsnt Act, vhich
la la torce la al Her Majesty'i dominions.

Lt bas been estimated ltai in Canada andI the United

LECTURE
av

FATHER OILLOOLEY,
(LA.TE PROM iRELAND),

IS rT[lr

ST. PATRiC K 'S HALL,
Chf

HUBERtT PAPINiEAU &A HONET.0.0.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
JACIQUFS .ROffIabB&ULT, F&rmer ofthe Parih
of 8r. Lin, gives notice by tbse presenta. that ho ia
duly elected Curator to the vacant estate of the late
jahS(ph Rivent, in hie lifetime, of the said Pariah of
St. Lin, Firmir

AIl persona indebted ta the said estate are requested
io pay into the hards of the aald Jacques Archaut-
hault, and all persans having claims egainst the said
estate are rcqested to fyle them witbonî delay.

St. Lin, March ab 1870.

WANTED
A BOY to learn the Printing Business.

Apply at thi office.

TEACHER WANTEID.
A school MaIpr, with an elementary dipIomai t1
lteahte Eogtish laga.g. Fat further partisaara

ta WILL'A 51ART, BE1,0 T AS,
St. Qlumna,

Co. Two Monntain,
Pro. of Qfebes.

TEACHER WANTED.

THUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 24. e a AL TSAa E<, holding a raI or seondCiau. certiflaaie et Qualification, vatad fer the R.
Pr ude to be devoted ta the building of a lNew C Separate Scbool, Village of Hastings, la the

College in Cavan, treland Couty if Peterboro, Ont.
SnorJ < IRELaAND'S WRONGS ANI) THEIR Applici nts muethiu well recommended and qua-

Applifedct n teach muh e.

Tickets 25 tents. Ta be bad at tLe Book Stores ApplicationFt. ha mati P. HURLEY,
and of any of the Oficera of the Irish Societies, and Sec.-Treasurer.
at the Door on the evening of the Lecture. Hastings, 7tIh March, 1870.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. TIHIS WAY TO BROADWAY.
ln the matter o! Dame Chriatina McPherson of the BROADWAY TAILOR. 52 ST. JOHN STRUET.

city a Montreal, widow of the ]ate JamesSamuel Fourth door froi st. James etreet, on the right,
Miller, deceased, in his lifetime of Montreal, afore. wHera OLOTRING s :soleticalY eut dant beatfidl-
said Merabant antd Misa Christina Miller, of the whrae.bLOT.ia tiOnvan to RE?Ab.-
same place, spinaler file majeure et usant de ss mdee. Paicar ainOLD CLOTHING, and at BROAD-
drois, and Charles D Miller, of Montreai ofore WG Brbng youOLD CTIi t a New IfquirAD
said, contetioner, beiresses and keir at aw o !a r i cwi ben apudforand sonth oNe freeofrex

the late John Ogden Miller, deceaseid, in bis life- aralche. Fo8tle, ti eRorne fr E-
limes of Mentreal oreîaid, Coul MerOýani, and tia charge. For Srte. iry, BROADWAY. For E
sm fcb <nre an ht f arair , buiresn, and eonoa, try BROADWAY. Remember the Red
aonuch arrying on the asairs, business a Namber,'52, 52 52. Gentilemen frnisb your ov
concerne of the estate and ensCin of the said elotb, sud give BROADWAY 4 trial, and you evl
late JohnOgdeniller, Traderes,iil on the whole the cheapest and boat place la.

Insfolvents the Dominion.
The Insolventsb ave mad a 8 aieUent a tier E- · JSÂ D
tate te me, and the credtors ar4 t otiffed te meet nt
the Office of the [ntorim Assig :ee, (the aaalrets U-"BROADWAY NOT'03..- .having no place et bu iness) on esday ,b' fittb da, j DeÂ -bT C e a a
of April nex at th'ref 'clock in the a<tunoon, t i Thte rrvi:es ofa M dety ce ebtafeti0Ot-e: retaitea-

eceive statenieats of their atfair3 orÀci ta appoint a 2 eire European and Ame e- n experieas% be ve bot.
Asignee. ecu.e: n Broa', yI52 John e' has

Mont:uu, 101h March 18'0. supplying ektb may ow relyon ' b
A. B STEWART, the ment elegant r.ad bent fiiting aet and Paatsla

Interin Assigne <.the Domonlr. .

VICLE--MARCH e5, 1870.
Exlomlouag Aeamra - We bave alwaye, believod LOVE.LL

tbat Our aopointmeon et so-selled emigratian agents to
receive sataries for plesure rips to Eog'and and DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL DIREC.
elsewhere vas an egregions folly. inasmach as we TORI ES,doubt prima facie ine utility ofench agenoy, and baveTORl E.r-

ave aeh nyoproof of t taces t ogument T o alibed ia Ocer, 1870.
bas alway# benu thét the United8îaemcsmptcedsaucb NOTICE. -Leamning tbat mi cane bas benu uaar.
agents, which may ha tre, but whieb does not prove rantabty need in conneotion vith Directoaies Dowthat tht emig ration lu vtry Mach sugmented by the beico assed la tht Provinces, and entirely dis-
tripefetthese gentleman. Tbere tua paragraph wbcb tinet front my vorka, and Chaain other eti bi
ve cut from the Ohicago Tribune in which it vill bp bee ustated that my Directories have bea abandoneoseen that anjudgment like our own as te the valne of I vould reqt those deairing ta give a prefoerencecur own agencies to every body eise but the agents to my work tCO set that persans rtpremeuting tbtm-themselves, ii entertained Dy some persans in the salves as acting for me are fureiapadWthe atham.
United States au ta the value of the esme clas of tory credentiale.Ameticaun iils -JOHN LOVELL, Paiblîshor.

iMichiganem ple two State egente to travel in Montreal, March L6, 1870.
Europe t asolicit immigration. The results eof their -
Orat year's work are not encouraging, being tes than LOYEL12S DIREOTORIES.
fity emigrint-how many eass we are not told.
But the agents gi'e glowing accouais of the bravery IT as intended ta maké those Directories the mattwitn which they faced arrest in the Bavaran courte complote and correct ever issned on this cotinent.the courage v'ith which they defied the Teuton Ind- They are not being prepared by correspondence,-butges ta send them te their fortresmes cf fan, bthir by Personat Caovas, from door te d #ar,of my owntriuphant acquittai af any design ta *windle tht Agents, for the requisito information. 1 bave Dow
emigrants, and thtboneandawb 're prepariag te engaged on the work in the evoral Provinces roiyaccompany them thia year We conciade hat Mlich- mta and Twenty horses. These are engaged mainlyigan wold le as rel ta keep them at home, if they on the towas and villages off the Railway and stean.are net la her way.'-Mont. Herald. boat Rontes, important places on the lices being beld

The Britih Government bas deflnitely determined lii the campletion of the former, te admit'of correo-
te disband the Royal Canadian Rifle Regiment. Mr. tion tO lateet date.
Card vell saia that it vas included in the proposed I anticipate lnsuing, ti October nex, the caadian
reduction when laying bis army estimates for 1870 Dominion Directory, and six Provincial Directorime,
before the Imperiai Parliament. which will prove a correct and fuil index te the De-

Quebec, March 17 St. Patrick's Day is beig ce. minion of Canada, Newfoundland, and Prince E4.ebrated by tr St Patrick's and Hiernien Beinera. ward Island, and a combined Gazetteer, Directory
lent Societies. The bai of o10 en look very well and Hard Baok othe six Provint.
in their new uniforma, green and white facings. The s ascaprleo To aMrNION DIaEoToaY :s'reets are decorated with evergreens and baBaers - .Dminien efCanada Bascriber,......$1a0.
A diner is ta b izven to-niht at Rnsaell'a, and a Unitd S ndtes die........ 12 Gold.
soiree at the lusic Hall. The day was vellobserved Gt B ts'iui nant Frîiand do........£3 @cg.and everytbing vas quiet. FranceG m ny, &c. do ... g.Toitcwte Mach luth. - ImpoTtant airreste bave FacGray a c.....38<
been madetof a gang of countereitors. A Young E sCarPTraO To r'0cPlSCI r. niloeTOLUS:
min soue time since having answered an advertiie. Province of Ontario Directory, 1870-71. $4 00ment fit a parîrier in a lucrative baum11es.B Province cftQ-tebec Directary, 1870 71........ 4 O»

woe ifotrmed that the buainean corsisaed la etamp Province of QaebeScoa Directory 1870 71 .. . 300
couterfeiing He at once gave information ta the Province of Nev Brunswick Direcoryr, 1870 71 3 00mateorities. The parties lndibated vers vatched Province of Kewfouudland Directury. 1870-71.. Oùyesterday eveang. A yeang miea tram àfontreel Provincencf Prince Edward rdaad Directory,
üfered a large lot of camps for sate at a disooant of 1870P71r......................... 2. 0620 to 40 per cent. Ne wa arrestod and informatijn
fram him led ta the arrest of Clark, the head of the r Money ta e paid outil each book is delivered
gang here, after midnight Ist night, and to that of a 1Rtes of Advertiaing will ho made known on ap-
yonag min named Dret Ithis aiternnon. The amnuat plication to
of counterfeit utamps issued la tbourht to bave been JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.
considerabie, aud bayers bere are thogbr ta btve Montreail, Marcb 16, 1870.
kan a what thererfbu-lt Tbeparty from Mont.
real eaid be %d ald S1 000 vorth thero. Panlxaax or QuentinlTa te circuit Court for the

Ciircàa Match 16. The Red River New Nation Ds%. of Montrea in Distriet of Moatreal.
Feb. 25 b asya the laie thre ateninr movement of ERg- The fourteenth day of bfarcb one thousand eightIhan-liab eettlers for the release of the Canadian prisoner dred and seventy.am Fort Garry has subsided President Rie, ta pre.,
vent bloadabed releaser all the crîconers whereopon
the Engliab force numbering 500 men well organized NO. '07.
and armed disbanded and returned home. Dr Schultz The Honorable Justice Beaudry.
is declared banished from the territory. Delegates wil Dame Maria Barke, cf the pariah cf Kontreal, ain.thi
abortly leave for Cangda ta conclade arracegmente Ditrict, widow of the laie Laurent Auguste
with Doini overme t nd o Mrea Plaintif;
Chat tte Gnverrment la '*ittitg ta gtant ail the de- s
manida of the Red River people.

,Bophie Mire, heretofore of the Parish of Montreal,
Spinster, fill. majeure et uzant de met droits, anti

MONTREAL WEHOLES&LE MARKETS now absent trom thia Province,
Montreat, March 17, 1870. IT 18 ORDERED, on the motion of Meese LeBlane

Flaur-Pollards, $2,20 ta $2. 25; Middlinge $2 70 & Osidy of ConseP for tse Plaintiff In as nuch as$2.75; Fine 310 toto $3.1.1; Super., No. 2 $3.50 to it appears by ibe ratura cf Joseph Gotae Pauseone
;355; Superfine $3.95 $4,05; Fancy $420 ta ofthealiffiteof theSuperi.orCourtfor LowerCanada,
J4 25; Extra, $4 35 ta $4,40 ;¡Surerior Extra $0 ta acting in the District af fontreal on the wri ot
00.00; BAg Flour, $2.,10 to $2,17 per 100 Ibs. mummons in this cause isaned, written, that the

Catmeal per bri of 200 iba -$3,50 ta 3.85. Detendant bath left ber domicile in the Province ef
Wbeat par bash. of 60 Ib.-U. a. Spring, SoSO Quebec, in Canada, and cannot be found IC the Dis,ta $G.92. t ict of Moaareal, Chat the ad Deoda by an
Auoes per 100 Ib.-Firat P ts $5 45 tc $5.50 advertiement ta , btwice inserted in the rank

Seconds, $4,75 ta $4,80 ; ThirdF, $400 ta 4,10.- ianguage, ii the newspaper of the City cf kontreal,
First Pe.arlm, 6,20 ta 50. calied a Minerve and wice in the English language,

Pork Der bri. of ZOO Ibe-Vess, 24,Oi te .50;- inbe neawpaper of the said Oity, called the Taen
Prime Mess $18.50 ; Prime, $17,00 ta 17.50. Wrrasas, be notiGed ta appear belore this Court, and

Ea'rrTa, per lb.--More inquiry, with latests ales of there to aswer the demand of the Plaintiff within
courmon ta medium at 14e to 7lc -good per choice vtwo monbe after the lat Insertion of such advertieî.
Western bringing 170. to 18c. meut, and upon the neglect of the said Defendant te

nuasu, pet irb-14 ta 15c. appear and to answer te nch demand withia che
LAa, pert lh.-14c. period aforesaid, Ibe said Plaintiff will h permitted
Barley ner 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about ta proceed to trial, and judgment as la a cause by

$0.40 to $ 50. default.
Psa, pet GGî lbs.-$O,70. (By the Court,)

F10!
ate

ladin
Ryet

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
MXrch 17, 1870.

o. d. s. d.
Ur, country, per quintal .... Il O t i 6
neai. do ... 7 6'.o d O

'a" Mes!, do .... O " la t o
-Flour, do .... o 0 te Oo 0

Butter, fresh, per ..
liao, sait do (iaferiar) ...

Cheuee do·

3 to S
O 10 to o 11
a o to O o
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Ia arD, Match 16.- A fierce controveriy 0in pro. clearly filletratea our mutual relationi with the The atrinken wifrned t bh
.Theorticaly .t e xanniig a tioni a dcon e rgrsesbor he onthre on Mth method of d apoing of the Canban Indians ainée be murdera by -the Paxton Boys and her dying hbsbtnd : 'and addresed

het purp we oetig o lt a ; and te sppset question. -ome journals make bold to league in col, Otenmp, a hundred years ago, to meTa 'phram he caa he1i ugï
b 9 its object also in the present f.yor or abandoning the Island to the IUnited states.-fu riand-cowardlyuon tea otr r d hïtIch ay lar, chhaat tl our eonnwfrgaeo-te case of an ordaryThis proposition fa bitterly oposed by the rajority officers jocniarli denominate as their bard hia It fa dollars.' h olcage Eve

A cE. C'aie. **.**Wbes, in the aecdnoraay î otaadcigib s at omtfits. ta. u adowrla ndi~a 9be aywhc amylr lie W&ItS tili YcO 'dad, *bel ar 0
F ihe C0E. L a p'nr ' u'' ' t' cm eazerly of the preas, as cowardly and unpatio. time we looked this Indian queition ful l in the face. The alck -man moved but mdn

prisoner, evidence of the drmeàc0 te adduce In the Cortes yesterday General Primi, in answer -New York Tribune..oan looked tram him toe ardbno repy and tj
:es. of the Corps Legislatif po sought for,.and at lus left.ito the defence i etao erquiries as to tiren tnewooh tac aehrusner the insick a eertierarn-ddfron

in Paris are being actively evidence of the prisoner's ,nnocence, it wo .i pOn him in the streetsgald, the mob srtounaded- o
rong opposition is bemg formed an objeet of deep reieret if, in Ibe present in hioshouting 1 Dowa ithC onsoriptionhe andBtrewcoriveto GeLo.-Howr dia hat ombey reIma rke peated : e eand.

E mperhrsstance, tedproceedings were cond te dn suc hstonesathim . Hn f oe get marri ed r la requen ly re aarked upaie ay e' ha e y oe
reuoen. h Epeor1lanc, epoednewr oietdi nbaoe i Hi. e declared that in fturs gotu' cf sne gcod domesilccreaînre wh'in ler boulonna re. Zbtle'!cag ~n~ ws WfR do..n bis adherence ta the 'new a muner ibat it migbt be supposed ihatl the pri- ment would deal summarily with such disorder. garda aa the 'apple of hia eye,' and in whose plaet face ' o ir, ba yon fie when n',

jenaiîue G.,erame.ntq and the sner was the vicîam, and not the author tf the ITALY. he sees somethingbetter than beay. Pretty girl I ourned hia besd weky, opeed bis
themr opponents the tbreai crime.-Le Temps, Paris, Feb. 22. PiE3roWT.-Tbe revised Ialian Budget shows a oiBfcathoir Charma, are rai er pions t makerryenredl:uissilasy

it as doubtful whether the new The names of the juryen who are to try deficit for 1870 of 161332,000f..C. hat0floweras of lovliness are often left ta polu pfnhe i the iefe rock
be introduced for some tîrne' Prince Pierre are nuow knowa. Theythetd r e .m t hof *he oficiai jurelas say there a no innt-u tem, ble veeds of homelinesa go off readily, a no p uwman, bad Iopaythe barber ne dollaibas beld frequeut meetings, aI by lot from the 1'conspilera generause of tbe diffe- tien Of wltbdrawin îe9reclthoa r amRm.duîi nn ae B h otu tImeigPosi mo2W7îm ahave.-Excbange.hThey -re there ta defend the territorisl rights, not question. The truth le, that mort men prefer bonir

e doubt it bas been t e chie rent department,alud the ouly one worth parteu- the religions claims ofIbe SHoly Seo liness and amiability ta beauty and cprice. B'1nd-
eration. Severai Lorrible mur- lar notice s M. Freder c Morue, of Ibe Rhone' Letters received from Rome tbree days mgo speak some women are sometimes very bard ta pleas&. They Good Food and Ple to praduces tha
ed in and near Paris tim ihe who, as one of tbe regular coutrbutors ta the of the majority as daily increasing. 530 Prelates at are apt te vervalue themselves,and In waiting for an effect upon a person ho ,a pln te Cha*
The Archdeke Albert of Asta ebjcted t as scarce- lea we:e then known ta belong tait, and tbeir Te- immense bid occasionally overstand the market. Peravian Syrup, an fron Tanil, dca
arrs received la France, a cr- al With sucb names, however, oe soltion net to yield te externat pressuré or dictation The plain sisters, on the contrary, aware of heir and'Debilitated ; it maeslbm ait:e pon Ihe Weak
a r ed k n Pr]ussa impart i. y was srnger than ever a by ne eans follw, peona deficiencies, generally lay themeelvea ont ebanging weaknea ud a affring fa rngas provokedremarin r the jury, e Prince Pierre should come of feas ' moreoyer, that ail the remaining Biahopa can ha to produce au agreeable impression, and in most in bealtik.

las been appoInted Director il impossible toeSayuthatue as nothaa ounted on by the opposition paty.-Tablet. .stances nccaed. Tbey don't aspire to capture par- 23seriatery, anarelCCO55iO fta* na!servatory, in succession toDI,' fair trial. Nà PLs.-The Naples journals annonee that the agons with princely fortunes but are wuling to 'ake
es'It a aurious fact that the Parliament of population of that city were in Ibe greatest agita- anything respectable and love worthy that Provi- A QuÂlnraa <Dy A CanvqTI1y OP Sueolss.- Twent-;

C a Acbbsbp F s aent attacks tion and alarta in coIsequence of the failure of deOce may thrOw in theair wy. The rnck abead of five yeara ago Europe supplid Amer- a6.-T he Cardinal re isoP Florence, from whîeb the MOst va en at bas several banker, as briefly aiaied by be cable A your banshty Jaous and coquettiah Babas -la faati. ramer. The essences, &., anade in theUn ir-
d i g I t ia n 

o re x pbtdt -> m d e i n e U n i e d
. aNotwstan g rsser on the Conneil Mt hebave be latte as private letter explains the rigin of the disaster diousunese. rhey reject and reject, outil nobody cares previous to that time wre scarcely morchaFtae t

the Paris neosn been unable tt sit ever sae the latter M eatus:- tO woo them. Men don't like te be nubbed nor ta be home and were exportod. Mark Ib change
erfect barmony exists between disorganizalion of parties in Italy as se great that Gambling (akea any forme and craps p every- triled with-a lesson that tbonaaudsof pretty women Within the period mentioned Mutray & Lanmîa'î
t e eeles. The verye eem o be agreed that a dissOlutiin wbere. At Naples every individual with the bmall. learn to arte. Mrs. Hannab Macre, a very excel. Florida Water has alinost driven the nrsn

, tee i es t eev e sm s 1a add ta eat amount of ready cash ai bis fee disposal was lent and pions persons, who knew whereof abe wrote, waters of Franee and Germnutte- toWhae sad yested Wt ibstenitble. n pasy arcepoltion Lit, to latoly indilging in a golden dreai. A bubble fin- recommende very unsmarried eister to close wi t the markets of Ibis hemisphere It is adui tladby ils
ge,-- We shall succeed ; vre the strength of no pary except the Letate n cier strtd a bak e deposit which seems te offer of the fist good sensible Christian lover who ladies (and their decion in a case ofislad
est men of the country ai iur perate and pacific policy is 1I that case scarcely bave bit the Neapolitani mn the most anaptible falls in ber way. But ladies whose mirrors, aided admita ef na appal) to b aerfume OupPrikind
Sor' of this evening ffirims (he te be looked for. There is therefore noibir.g part of their nature. The aspiration of the Southern by the glamour of vanity, assure them they were horn ail others in Ib important particulare Of a dllirt
,Tt tbat e C i of State bas very improbable,'per se,' in the report mention- Iallan is te get ricb witbout any waiting or exer. tot conquest, pay no beed to this sort of advie salibrity, and permanence in apite cf .aY,

r tma e anea vry Leoro espne e, the 'rInde' that tien He investa at the bark cf depositp. These Il jas anoeworthy tact that homely girla generally competition, lu spite Of the efforta of imitaoimaleet0 or 15r,000 mena the aniVual rd by the correspondent of the bisM'terbank carrie on simply by ofeing an exneasi'oly get botter uasbanda than fa1 to the lot of itheir fair counterfeiters, it has obtained the roead eOoiu anft of 1871, originally fixed at Victr tmanuel as de lared to i isse aiters high rate of interest, to be paid at end of every et sisters. Men who are caught merely by a pire- the standard perfume of the Weatern WorM. A
that, il the nxit Chamber is not a Moret son- month and in sone cases in advenee. The capital ty face and figure do not, s a rule amount te mach. there are couniterfeite, alwaye qak for thel inida

te s Tunes'cf the 3rd instant, able asd Ordery oe thaea the preuent,he willab.·eaan he wihbdrawn at option at the end of the month. The practical, usefl, tboughtful portion of mankind Water perpared by Lantan & Kemp, New daok

hae is furnibed by cerdtan , a- dcatn. This wy ld doubtiless remedy mattefs as This ecbme was originated by M Rafo Seille. who ia wisely content witb unprtending exoellence.ein furnae by ea eo atse T se on c ned But in 1866 offered topay the depoitore of paper money J. . Henry & Co Montrea, Gene
In that journal, from real or far as His Majesty hinsel fio cocewuld pro in godi at the expiratian of three weeks. EÂrr. HANGEs-h wasa bleak season of s cold Canada. Forsale in Mon tresl by Devins&

o ot a, icweten e ,fthtanbefore The Pungolo' of Naples gives the followiig . autumn o y the side of a large moor, that Ione day Lamplogh & Caapbel.Daviden & Co,g Oa-or
fer, affirns the right cf Cnesr bably be just a little werse, o • count Of the criais- saw a sbephcrd'a lent. It was composedt f straw bell k Co, J. Gardner,J A. Hare, Picault & So
tual matePrs wilh unusual em- W at Ibey want is political education, and wbere The catastropbeb as arrived. The bans bave d f ecure ndr the warmer iide f thebadge God .S. Latham and alDealor ed
rencb Misier for Foreign Af- and Low they are ta get il s ot iery clear. terminated their sad carmer by producing general with a few bieras and stakes. Tbither for about tr" ew're cf caunîerreis; lwal& aEk for te
rench M ia e oreig t Pars Mateh 'i .- Rochefort bas been takel to rain. The anthorities recefl ed notice lately Ithat a week he took shelter, nutil the herbage failed bis .3- Beware&of couneF lre a tfr te

, tas conveyed isaund to Tours, where he iate appear as a witness in Ihe M. Scilla was preparing a manifeste to the folloing dock. snd he removed, I know not wbither i;bis tent legitimato Murray & Lanmans FioridaWat
and to the Fathers of the Bonaparte-Noir bomicide case. Loua Noir aununcOs effect:.- . wa, however, left bebind. Shortly after 1 rode that pared only by Lanuman & Kemp, NEwYork.A

nci.' Why Count Daru shouldC that he bas now been admitted as parti civte against 'fPayments having extraordinarily tugmentedi ant a and looked for the sbepherd's tent, but others are worthieas.
d'a the chief pastors of the Prince Bonaparte. depositas diminisbed he was under thenecessity oil was gone. The stormy wir.d haed scattered

any grave result Ebould attend TOncoZRuX On meSDIAY-Som the akimt for MaTe lime for reim%-rueotent.a ito fraitnmateria], and only a few fragmenta strewed Thonsands et wealthy siferera, surrounded wb
do not know. If bere is an y ago a person named Duponcel ebtieifbed a anr existed. The bankeron h ig presed, confessed the gronnd t markiere once, fer a bief dal, every luxzry, would gladly exchange condition,

i us'md'nste ims in Belgium, near the French frontlor, fer the manu- tex isabi Th e s bed hI no reîaefiunresf ed Leletattiàts asbnesd littb spherd hua wtb the robust sano andi daugiters Of L'bûtr hhis cmind? nba the IbTimes' o r f, carcoal loce. Hm exported the cem. tai L liabilities reached the enomans g a! solace, there And sea is the life, and such are miiser te their ants adf watutse are riche, i
we sodbk atdity largely ta France in lagona containing rlo rt millions ftanca, nd o nbat bissls otobadly all aiy expectations and imaginary felicities, sud the vitim of escrofuls, of chronic liter diseane, or e,

cir cunr> aigb dimtle klogammesFace.ince Nuveimbr ai 1-1exceed et! na Ttios , i n ne OnlY Of tLOL beper fer ports sud places benesîh theasu. Time any cf ibose exernat diBerdens which keep te fleîbowe conmtry mightcla thes woge£p0kilogrammes eallct ee Nveuenpicion famon establishmente a deficiency exisited Of thirZy- soaliers IleB a Ibpaste dia the sand S a un of terperc whi rie,
hge safe retark appears t us waggonnt a a sed theFrench ontier witer at iiens nine milion. M. .cilla was, in conaquence de of the hepherd' tent. A thousad avent ae and the temper in a cOntinual itate oirritation 1
l greater force to the Protestantbu atià few dya ago the o e ates anti founito tailu in ody. He bas madie mome avowsis, hie tinually transpiring, which re:nov me fron i a he oep wh evr sweep taa thes t ntig

Austra, under whose direction capaenedde et oi. Hacaused an investigation ta details of whieb are not thorougbly known, but p4atnresud possesione toftc-day, and eject them osiier T e ntidtl ara lls Not ig
sies day towards ebaos mad "be mde. and ivas found tbat each block was stuffeda wbich have led to further measures aga st the other from ail their anxionsiy reared habitations, and certain, rapi rud permanent. NO agint b b
d w hasatso been moed t wittbac, hat Ingniu means being adoptet l huk drive them afr off from thir fielda ad states. au resiat te paifying operation f tua iram
gd' ta the Vatican Council; smnggle a int France The wagon load of blocks GERMANY. The yera pais ce as thethours of the day ; their vagetable disinfectaut.

S linister,'the r Times,' in- contained 5.000 kiogrammee of tobacco Dupouce The North German Parliament, in opposition ta the hours fy, as it were, with the rapidity of moments ;
as j , disappeared at the firs news of the discovery. views of Counti Bismrek, bas approved a reasolution and sun, veryson, come the lamentable heur, and395
en woribag in the sa in e' Wa- MuÂT lise Dra?-The butcierseof Paria recommending the abolition of capital punishment. they whe sougbt and deaired their good thing3 on eoLontreal--vinsa Btn.Lam -

means tat be as invied ahe th & smpbJ 1.1)art,Picon & SoCan, HR.an at de ba d hb latmiy bed a meeting te consider the causes of the A motion far Ib payment of members bas been re- eartb, muet beoaldt men no more with bthe inhabitants c-Goldampbelh . a Pa I & oeaB,
is t avoid the example of bis dearnese!of meat,uand devise meansofrmedyng that jected. of te wrld.Gray,JGoldenRS.Laaadleer
nid Serrano, who have brought evil. The observation was maýde by some one pre. The Baden Govrnmentdeniesthatithas sanctioned

lon of such enviable peace and sent, that one great reason vas-the army. Few any proposition for more Intimate union with thE TEz PnTra's ESTATa -The printer's dollars-

wever Ibis may be, lthe dication peoPle tbink h many oea the soldie consume No r tGermen onf eratio, bat dclareas that it wherare hey ? A dollar hero nd a dollar tere Terrible mistakes are made in the treatment f
agnsa!Cear y i r me ear. Staitiatica givos ithe astomiahiug number of vil! stndy euly Ibm interesta ot the country, wbich scaitteraetveerynureroduls 5maItteawns eoter mcouru-Piles. Thé ebjmc abDuRd lie ta restora te natur 10ents of Caarism, if weMUstimaing the weight of each ox or cow may be served by sncb acourse. try, miles and milesa sprt-bow sa t rey the r on- iata3. To cfje b.abo l et reeu tbe ntr-

saly, deserves only reprobation. at 470 kiloe, to satisfy the two regulation repasts of RuSSIL md together ? The paper makier, the building owerual membrane, an so the b trritation sud inte-
Count Daru, wo is probably Ibm army wonlid require 207 bead et catle daily SOrthe journeyman compositor, the grocer, taior, and
e among them, s as disrespect- 108 405 anmnually. etualieef, were apread ver the beginningtothe inter, we buve now themostaîeere n umerone othere to tedious te mention, have their is preciselt the operation of Bristol'a Sugar-coa'ed
ee and a themaoty o surfaceoetimecountrytte cultivat the soi], tbey coli, and we are ihreatened with a fresh invasion of demand1, iardiy ever se ali as a single douars - Pilla They invigorate the intestinal pasagre, wbile
were inply urionsa Protestant ad ra e lf te agriculture the labor which it vanta, choiera, which i already raging at Moscow. Thee Bnt themmites fron huere ,ud there must be diligently they dutach and carry off whibout pain the acrid ma .
aly inuriousPto theshops woanid theirtoin wuld enable m]ay more herds te bie :two visitors make our capital unuscalUy triste this digabere eant ptieutly hoarded, or the wherewith ertwhich abrades thexm. For habitual coativenes,
ar whereas he says that ta raised, and produces an abundance and ebeapnesa winter; a bàppy revalsion, h soweer, hbas taken place ently bulk We the iagite ri nterebcte nfpci wbich la ge onraRly the rnimary canue fa ti coun-

onu Lvlt Slau'i Iyn hih oulid prfit everj one.-PFeCe paper. lu public opinico. Itisi now perceived tl'atifsocialisîtlybly. Weiagin pitr vill Lave ta plaint, they are consideredi by medlical practitinersy the , Syllabs is 19playing whe woulprofitie r a i, Poln ther wl be n gt up an addreas te those widely scattered dollars rfert bl toa f; ,ofhe .di. toemmrhiag 11km îLe following :' Dollars, halvbunifgt
mi Itie bands of tbose wbo at ack religionopely
every day' there was hardly a sagle French
J3ishop Who did not write in defence of il, as may
lie seen in 6LEncyclique et Episcopat Fran
cais.' That the -Times' should quote such an
adversary of the Cotncil with approval is na.
tural; but we who prefer freedom to that ' des-
potisn of the State' which bas been îbe result
of modere revoluitionary doctrmes, and who agree
wiîb Pere Ramiere that Lthe degrading yoke cil
Cesarism, wbether monarcbical or democratic,
se the most formidable danger la which mdern
seciety is exposed,' may be allowed ta express
the hape that the Connel w*il turc a deaf ear te
the seiicitatrons of Coun Daru, lest the woid
should have reason to say that the menaces of
temporal governoments have overpowered its
freedom, and probibited the decrees whibhiut
was prepared lo promulgale.

PARiS, Marchu 15,-Two hundred Canadians,
whu serve two years un the Papa] Zouaves,
passed through this city ta day on their way
biome. They have a nomber oiflags and medals
presented by the Pope un consideration of their
faithful services.

THie APrRoAcsoî<G TRIAL OF PIERRE BONA
PARTE.- The* Pirre Bonaparte affair bas en.
tered on a new phase in consequence of the
<ecision of the Chambre des Mises en Aecua-
tion sad the decree convokmg the High Court
of Justice. The Prince is accused of two
crimes-first, the murder cf Victor Noir. and se
ceDdiy, be atemp te murder M. Uiric de
Fonvielle. An attempt ta commit a crime is
puniahable in the sane way as the crime itself.
The punishment for an attempt te murder, when
not aggravated by malice prepense, is imprison.
sent for life with bard labour. That is the
punisbment to which the prisoner would be hable
if he were declared guilty, wilhout extenuating
circumstances, on one oi the two charges only.
With regard t aextenuating etrcumstances, ob-
servalions bave been made which u sen ta us te
be at least premature. One journal goes se far
as to say that the examination brougb ont evi-
dence of the assault wbieb the Prince alledes ta
have been committed upon him, ndil that il leaveas
ne doubt as lo the provocaion. ucder whicb the
.Prince made use o bis weapon. Observations
oitiskmnd, ata lime when cohingcan be known
defnitely, arete obe deplored ; stead of in
flieciing pulc opinoo in tavour of the pristner,
they Mayb ave the eafct of exciting the distrusi
of imp.artinlaainds. Sufficient attention bas aI
ready. been attracted by Ibe dfierence bet ween
the prelimcary detention of a Prince and that of
ay- cather persan accused of murder. Suc'

nusual manifestations of good will may give rise
to a sunscion that the examination was cenducted
ratperwitha vew to discover a justification for
tbe eiine, inu -o eatstasb lithe gult of ibe pri
Uon:r C a accordance with the usuel practice

SPAIN.
MADRme, Fan.:29.-i to-day's sitting of the Cortes

Senor Figuerola, Minister of Finance, in reply to an
interpellation, said,- Shoulid no further expenditure
be caused by a Carlist rising tba deficit will be 613
millions, as arrears of taxes tIo the amout of 300
millions bave yet to be collected.'

Spain is l a bad way. She bas no monîy. A year
Aga she sold a loan of dfty mi'lione, and en ihis only
ana-quarter bas ever been paid np ; and since then
one curratr revenueof Spain Las uot pai one-balf
cf the crrent expeneep The people do not pay
their taxes, and the agents and servants a ithe Gov-
ernment are not paid. Among all eIbmbrandhes of
the public service, the army alone gets any money,
and aveu its payi is beany i arersl TheaIsAt re-
inforcements sent tu Cuba ver provided wit btrans.
portation by ILo Cubin slave tradere, and with ra-
tions by the contributions of Spanisb merchants
in foreign counitries.

3MAuaO, Marcb i5-Yesterday, GLneral Pim iWa
assailed by an anti-conscript mob in this cuy. Be
escaped unhurtb.

MÂnam, Marcb 13.-A duel botween the Duke de
Nontpenaier and Enrique de Bourbon occured thia
morning. The latter vas killed. The seconds of tie
Duke were Generale Ca dona and Alamenar. Tbose
of the Prince wore Senor Palio and another, name
unknown, botbRepublicandeputiesintheConstituent
Cortes. The affair bas creaied much excitement.
The meeting between the Prince de Bourban and the
Duke de liontpensier took place saven miles from
Madria. The principals drew lotir for tbe fiirt sho,
and Prince Henri won. The adversarias exchanged
the firai fire without resault. They thon advanced. Ai
seven paces Prince Henri fired and miased. The Duke
retnrued the fiie witb effes, absoting bis adverEary
throngb 'h ohead Th latter fell, and in a few
minutes expired The Doke abowed the atmost calm-
neas during 'Le combat, but was much affected when
infornmed of the reasuit. As the Prince was por, the
Duke offie to provide for bis widow and chldaren
Tbe quarrel was caused by a barab letter against the
Duke, ibicbthe Pri.ce addressed tothe Montpenuir-
uoe. Prince Henri was brother cf the consort of ihe
ex Qosen Isaballa, and cousin oftite Duoeas of Munt
penaier..

Tue Due de Montpensier,bia adversary, le a Frenchb
Prince and a General in the French army, being tht-
firtb con of King Louis Phi ippe and Queen Mari,
Amelia. He vas born at Neully, Pýris, in 1824
ud afier a special course of study in the celebra'ed

Henri Quatre College, receivted a scommission inthe
3 il Arutllery with the grade of Lieutenant and pro.
ceedrd to algeri% Bore ho greatly distinguisbed
Shimelt in the campaigns againsu, the Kabyles and
in nue botiy contested engagement receied a uwound
il the face. He emergedt rr Afrca with the Grid
Croass of the Legion tofHonour and the rank of h
Brigadier, and sbortly afterwards was married, Iu
pnrauance of be ifabar'. oce wr threatening Pol

y e, to Maria Lomuiaa F-rdinanda de Berboun, a aise
, f Iaabelia. ts theen Queen of Spta Thia ws i"
1846 .'wo yeare later he vas ba laied from Yorano-
with bis lather and 'he rest of bis family ani bas
1 ince resided i n England, Holl ad and Spain.

The runeral ofPrince Henri de Bourbon was Cor-
dtcled ny Fret M-sDo of wbse ordertr e d-oas t!

a was a niember Wben tne remains wore bronght 1
'h- church IbmeofficIatIng urmet, seoing ihe alonie

- m 4ms, withdrw the inaignia o' the he,_ar dl
efmeed to perform the religios ce emoni. N,

troopa teck part in the procession which follored the
. remaino te Ibmegrave.

princoDes are pr-piguu iurtu, lt ewi e ldefence againat them in the beart of the Empire, and
alse that by making war agitait the Germanso in the
Baltic provinces, tbeymu im the risk of a war with
iha northero confederation ; in short, M. -tkot, the
apostle of Rusification a routrance, bas receved a 
waruing, and more bumane sentiments are likely toe
be entertained bot towards the Germane andthe
Pele. At last a real amnesty !i talked of for the
latter The great difficulty is, that it will not uice
to say tIo the Poles; '1We pardon you;' because the
the meaes of living muat aso bs given te them; al
thoir property having bea as yon know, eold,
pillaged, confiaeated, or made over to the 'ohibdox ,
It is Temarkable that dePotism arrives a eetly
itie saine reanit as demagogy ; et the formation,1
that is, of a proletariato se desperate as ta rencer
Government impossibleo; only another proef that
yours in the bet system, 'where liberty is tei
pered by wise traditions, And where sa acient aris-
totracy advantageansly counterbalances the inpe
Iiity cf tbe poplart 1d. A trial whicb bas juatE

taken place at Inroslaf may give yon some idesaof
the chaos of car manners A peasant girl bat mar-
ried a ma, who ait the end of six Yeara became mid.E

qhe procured a forged license and rnerried a second
time. Denounced for big'amy, ase was acquiueà by
judges, who belouged ta the new achool whicb does
not recognize eitier marriage, or ather people's pro.
perty. When thinga comeleaouch a pass a formid-
able revolation is scarcelytIobe avolded.

The New York Financial Chronicle tbus replies to
the question: Wil, or can tle United States abortly
reoanmeaspecie payments ? :-Altbough we bave in
prevcos reports indicated that the inflences affeeitig
the gold market were suh as to give t the premium
a downw4rd tendency, still we carnt believe that,
until the legislation of Congresa shall materially
change we are likely ta reach opecie payments, and
bence the fears entertained by sorme that prices aof
commodities are ta saile down ta a specie basia are
not called for. • • • •&• But thera are many
more conditions whicb are wanting For instance
our bank enrrency would bave ta be provided for or
the Government conld not suittin itsolf a week in
uaying mcle We refor te thia subject here as oe
nf te influences sfledtiig tbm valueoetCcttoen, and
wonld siply add that a lower raie of gold than we
have sien the past week is (uniesa Congresa changes
the character of lia leaiqlation) more likely te rosait
In a rpecnla tion for a rise thon n aspecie eayments.

About the year 1830. a white trader near Couneil
Bloin, fin'ling hitaseif chated in a fur trade by some
Pawnees inaded a brese with bthe clothe of a man
ho died of amall-pox drove it ino their viflage,

and went an bis way rjoicing Two or three monthe
at'terward, On]. Daughorty (the famnas Indiin agent
fer so many eare beyond the Mississippi), witb hi
trnop, visitetbis village for tbe purpose of makiiug
the annuaïe'llement. Fr miles Along the prairia
-attered human bones were bleacimna in the bot
Aurust aun; as ho e me nearer, the bodies, owelled
- d putrrfying, of the more reo"nt rictime ware

fuind, unally ai the edge of the pools or wate?.
aties, where the pour wretbes bal rept in
their agmny nf tbirst. l the village iself tbere
--n the silence of death Ont of thirty vil

lages vie'tsd b Jougherty that ammer, aoilY
two bad escared Naturally, a massacre of

i the wbi'tefollowed the not winter; and again
1 cotrea, this was saceeeded by a atill more bloody
angbiier nf tthe mdi' ns b>mhe Government troopi

te b arquence is inevitable, and bas gone on ince
the beginning. i la a;n old story, but one wcbh

something like the following: Dollars, halvies,quar
tera, dimes, and ail manner effractions ia which
e are divided, cceci atourselves and come home!

Ye are vantet. GCrn.iuaions of ail erti of men
tbat belp the printer to become a Pruprietor, gather
suCh a force and demand wish aucb good reason for
.our appearance at this counter, nohting abort of a

sight of you will appease them. Collect yourselve,
for valb'e as you are in the aggregate, single yon
will never pay the cost of gatbering Comem nthe
single file that the printer may ferm yonito bat-
talion, and senti you forth to battle for him and vin
dicare bis credit

Reader, are you sure you hsven t a cople of the
printers dollare sticking about jour ' old clothes ?'

Gocn Maiisaar- Young folkes should be mannarly,
bat how ta be so is the question Many good boys
and girls feel that they cannot behave to suit thxn
selves in the presence of company. They are awk-
ward, clowniah ard rough. They eel timid and
self distrustini the moment tbey are addressed! by a
stranger, or appear in compny. Thera le but ere
way toget over tais.aud acquire gracful manners-
thst s te do the beat ion can all the time, at home as
wel: as abroad. Good manners are no learned ae
mach as acquired by habit. They grow upon you
as you use them. You muet be courteoue, agreeable
civil, kind, gentlemaly and womanty at bome,and
then it will become a kind of second nature te be se
everywbere. A coarse, rough manner at home be-
geta a habit nf roughness wbich you cannot leave off
if jeu try, wben yeu go among strangers. The
moet agreeable we bave ever known in company,are
those who are most agreeble abt home. Home ia
the achool for ail the beat thiuge.

How Ta Rni8 REFnsairED -Any persan Who toili
at any kind of labor. rEquiriug great physical or
mental exertlon, should be extremely caretul te
practice, a regular system of ablution at the close
of e ach day' work. Sometimes a person may be-
come soe :cnpletely exhaaustei as te render thisanythizig but an inviig performance ; jet by
t h oilen a great deal of refrebent, hbi c
the hour of reposa deaig to impart is loet. To be
claanly la a atretly religlou dutys la absolutelyt m-
sentis! ta suni dand efreshiug lumber ; bene te
labour a!fkepiug cnera peran clean l eaimplyt.repaidby the elestieiîy vbicli followa oiglmtly aîntion be-
tare retiring. Heed tbis advica and thyreaier wil]
laeep soundlyi; diaregard it go te bad unwashed,and

you will rime luithe mornIng unrefreshed with fee-
inge of lassitude wbich the exertions of he day will
hardly be able to remove.

Pua1iAN Ecosour.-From Congrues to New Eng.
land lasan easy and natural transation, and it bringe
me tanau anecdote ilustrating the Paritan cbaricter,
!hat ws told me ta day by a gentleman who eau
vench for its trutb. A short te ago a New Eng-
fender was iying on bis death-bed in this city, anid
lia wife, a waan with a asplendid faclty for taking
care of money, was with him. The man bad net
been abaved for several days, and a barber was sent
for to piercise bis art on the invalid's t ce. The
poor manv as ainking rapidly, and when the barber
arrived he was nearly gone.

As soon a the knight o! the razor made bis apa
pearae<n the womin addressed hlm Vith,

How mach do you harge P1
SI abarge von dollar to abave him now, but I

sharge fr dollar, von Lebe dead.

pre eani e any or tu remeoe esi hte pharmsco-

Agents for Montreni - Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lougb& Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell l
go.. J Gardner, J. A. Barte, H R Grav, P c.ult &
Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, and alldesilera in
nedicine'

Have You a Ceugh, Cld, Pain lu the Cheat, r
Brancbitis ? In fact, bave you the premonitarty 5ml.
toms of the' insatiate arcber,' Onsuamption ? If r,
know tbat relief ia within your reach in heb shpeut
Dr. Wlatar's Baïlam of Wild Cherry, which in many
cases where hope bad ed, bas auatched the victim
from the yawning grave.

WANTBD,
A gnod Male Teacher, witb First Clas Cetiinrate,
for Shool Section No. 10, in the Township of Li-
caster A Catholio preferred. Muost b well recem.
meuded. Salary liberal. Applv, enclosimg Teali.
monials, ta D J. McLachlan, or John O Karanagh,
Trustees. North Lancaster, via Giennevis Post Of-
fice, Glengarry, Ont.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF John Graham,crofany ofbiBsora, Peter,Micbhalt
or Patrick, who emigrated frem County Wickiôw'
Treland, in 151, and when last heard of as be irg at
Montreal. Any Inftrmation will be tbankfufly re-
ceived at this office, by the daughter of the said .kuhn
Grabam-Doly Gr. hamnov Mrs. John Fergason,
Galvesaton, Texas, US.

TEACEER WANTED.

Wanted a Firat or Second Class Teacher, for Rain
Catholic Separate Suhool. Picoon, Ont. APPi-
cante to addres ta

JOSEPH REDMOND,
Sec.

WANTED.
A persan of steady habite, well acquaiated wih
business, aboutto travel in Europe, offers big eM-
vices ta any one desiring Collectiog, Canvalit,
Purcbasing, or other business done there Ferai-
Pucea furnishei; Addresa, P. O, Box 304, Qumiv1,
P.Q.

- INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
.5 An UaANNDIu-Ts.

PnosiUca oO Quies SUPjRIOR COURT.
Diet. of Montreal..

la Re, Nestor Tergean,

And
Andrew 3. Stewart, OMalaipeK5

Noticee bereby given tbat on the8evuteetb d'y
of May next, as tn of the elock luhe thforenool ora
soon as Counsel casbea heard, the said InsolITolby
·the underaignedig attorney ad litem, will aiPPst
the superlar Court of Lower Otn-da, Sitting st
Ma-treal, in the district of Motreai for bis dischargl
on the said Act and the Amendments thrreto.

montreoal lst Muh 1810
LEBLANO I ]ASBIDY,

Avocat du Failli..

•
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WANTED.

a.Tle Teamhers one eabt be .espable of tesah-
iïteh sud English, the other English- for the
istenesgobaolslu the Municipality of the Town-
*bl ct gomingford. Addreas to John began,
shipsaofTraUrer Remuiaglord.
secretary .rrs

CIRCULAR.
Morauar, May, 1867.

bsri.ber, lu withdrawing from the latserin
Hesi A.à; D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city.

or tbnarPose of commencing the Provision sud
or t baines would respectflly lnform bis late
çmttroDseud the public that he ha opened the Store,
par 443 ommissionera Street, opposite St. Ann'

tt wbere he will keep on and and for sale

gretl stock of provisions sultable to this market,
irll in part of Fnon, 714 OATXU, Coaeuxs,

cesu .OmI'u Poux, Haus, LA», Esmanes, DaiD
VEi sa APLBs, San Basa, and every article

conntead wlth the provision trade, Lc , &c.
lentrusethat frou hia long exPeriencea i buying

t sh r a o de vh si llanthet grocery trade, aswe l

as ro ie etenlsive connections lu the country, lho
ail fr hia d oenbîte ffer inducements te the

public uns1 a ed by ay bouse tofthe kind in
puliansurp

cal mnts repectfully solicitea. Prompc re-

turna iii h dmae. cash advances made eqga! te

won.il bcf the market price. References kindly
wo-tirdsto MesBrs. Gillespie, mlifatt Co. and

permfittîii BrotherS..T rohes. D. SHANNON,
Comniasioi MaoiA'r,

AdWholeasale Dealer in Prodace and Provisions,
443 Commissionera Street

oppoaite St. Ann'e Market.
June 141h, 1868. 12M

TO THE BRIRS OF ISAIAR MERCIER.

Thte Heirs Of Isaib Mercier will hear something ta

thelr adnvtag b>addreiig S. Mo. Penuingîa, oi
àlbaay, Lion Co., Oregon.

Mercier ViS former!> 5attirais ai' Canada, il or
gear inceais vas cf French rigin. and a Black-

eri t>profeasian. Ho bas a daughter who, if liv-.
itg ya aoe 16 or 18 yeare l. Wben est eari

(rlthais ianghter was retiding win su unel Lu the

state ofI Massachsetts.

G. & 3 110011,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
o,

HATS, CAPS, A ND F U R S

CS8THEDRAL LOVE,

50. 299 NOTiE 11-ME B TRLEET

MONTREAL.

Cash pad fer Rau Furs.

1H1IGE COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, will take place onWED-

NESDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBR.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IsT SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lt and 2nd yeass.-Grammar Classes.

MATTEES:

1st Simple reading, accentuution and declining ;
::nd An equel and olid atudy of French and Eng-

lis syntaz
3rd Arithmetic in all its branches; Mental calcula-

lation;
4th Different styles of writing;
Sih Reading of Manuacripts;
6th Rudiment of book keeping;
îtb An abridged View of Universal History.

2nd eOraror
.rd year-Dusiness Cass

This deraritment is provided with al the mechan-
ism necessary or initiating the business atudente to
tht practice of the varions branche-coaunting and
exchange office- hanking department - telegraph
cffice-fac.similes of notes, bille, draughts, &c., in
use in all kînde of commercial transctions-News
department, comprising the leading journals of te
day in English and French. The reading room le
furniabed at the expenas of the college, and is chiefty
intended lu post the pupils of the "Busines las"
aD current tvents, commerce, &c.

N B-This class forme a distinct and complete
course, and may be followed withont going through
auy of the other classes.

.'rTEn.

lat. Book-keeping in its various asystema ; the mout
simple as Well as the Most complicated

2nd aommercial arithmetic;
3rd Commercial correspondance;
4th Caligraphy ;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;
61h Telegraphing;
7th Banking (echange, discount, custom eCOO

unasions);
Sth Insuranea;
9th Stenography,
10th istory of Canada (for studants who follow

the atire course).

ard ÂD LAST 1uonN.

4th year.-Class cf Polie Literatire.

iTTERS.

Ist Belles Lettres-Rbetotic i Litetary Compts.
-Sion;

Ind Contemporary History;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography
4th Natural History ;
5th Horticulture (dowers, tress, L);
esh A rchitecture ;
7th;A treatiBe on domestic and political Econoit

5th year.- Cias of Scitence.

NTTflS.

let course of moral Philosophy;
t Conrse of civil Lawt
3rd Study of the clil and politicai Coustitutin cf

te Dominion of Canada ;
41 Expariments lu natural Philosopby
5hoeistîry,
6h Practical Geometry.

Linata ARTS.

Drawing-AÂedemirn su1 Liaar.
OCal nsud iaatru.nê 'al Mugs.

TERIS:
],ar and Istructio........ $100.00 pet aruin
Balf Boarders............... 20.00
Day-Saholors............. .1000
Bdand eddg... ... .0
Weblirary... M a c ..Limon., .00
Te ofLibîy....., .0

CANTASSERSi 0ANYASBERSII 1

AN EXTRAORDINARY COMMISSION allowed for
@lx month to aIl Who procure subheribers for TEE
YOUNG RUSADER, an Illustraîed Monthly for
CatholicYoung Folks.

Thirty-two large double colna pages each num-
ber at $1,00 per antute.

For partieclasaddres:
YOUNG CRUSADER,

12, West Stret, Boston, Mass.

TO LET,

AS a Wond or Coal Yad, a Large Enclosure a.d
jacent te the property Of the Siters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opeuing on St. Paul
Street.

For particulars apply te th Sisters of the Congre-
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montrcallune 25, 1869.

A. M.D.G.

ST. MARIIS COLLEGE, MON TREAL

PIOSPECTUS.

TRIS Collage is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opeced ou the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpor.sted by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, jfier adding a course o Law ta ils tesching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is dividd ointo two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English lauguages, and terminatsa with Philosopby.

la the latter, Frenc and English are the onl7
anguages taught ; a special attention is given to

Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Beoidea, the Students of eitber section learn, each
one according te bis talent and degre. History and
Geograpby, Âritbmstic or igbar branchai af
Mathematics, Literatura and Natural Scionce.

Munie and other Fine Arts are caught only %n a
special demand of patente ; they formeextra charges.

There are, moreover. Klementary and Preparntory
Classes for younger students.

TEENdS.
For Day Scbolars..3...53.00 par month.
For Half-Boarders0..70 "
For Boarder........1500

Books and Stationara. Wsshing, Bed, and Bedding
as weil as the Pbysician's aees, form extra charges

SLIPPER. PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice assortment in Be4ded, Wool and Raised
Work, of the neweststyles.P

F. B WRIGHT,
386 Notre Dame St.

2t12

WOOLS! WOOL S! WOOLS
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND W-OL,,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEECY WOOL'
lu every :riety of Sha.des and Coinr, at

F. B. WRIGHr8,
3'6 Notre Dame St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,

ATTORNET AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

PERE rCo. Lt a, ONrt.

Ayr's Cathartie Pills,
For aU the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.0 Perbaps n onea riiedi
cine lB se univcrtsalty ne-
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor ns ever
any before Sn unwcers.
lyadopted itta use, in
every countryandamong
.il classes, as thîs n1i th
but efficient purgative
JFl. The obvius rea-
son latht it Laca ore re-
l-able and fa rmore clier-
tuaI remedy titan top-

-- lother. Those wo have
tried it, kno vthat It cured themu; those who have
not know that it cures their neighbar sand fiends,
aud ill knaw that wlîat il dae Once it dots Ulways4
- that il neyerfais through any fault or negloctof
ite composition. We have thousands upou thon-
sands cf certitteates of thei remarkable cures of the
folowtoq; comnplante, but such cures are Inonvant
cvcry neigbborhood, sndweneed net publtsh thonm.
Adapteil te all ages and conditions ln ainalimates;
containing neither calomel or any delotorious dnîe,
they may h taken tr esafty by anytody. -mTae
sugar coattng proerie thoncevr frésh and mates,
ltemrpiesant ta take, whilo beinpurely vegetable
no harm can arise frei thoir use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on e
itiernal rinceira ta punifthetii bloocl and stirnulate fi
in heattiset action -rinureite aobstractions or the
P tamach, boais, tirer, sud crer organe crite
body', zestoring thoir irregalar action toa h ndr
by correctaf, wherever they exiat, suct derange.
maente as are te firet feninof diseuse.

Minute directions are givea in the a per on
the box, for the following complaints, whi tthese
rPifllarapil>cro-

For »yspepa or Indigestion, Lstlesa-
nei, Lanuor and Lua* of Appetfte, they
ahould bc ta en modeattely ta atimulate the tom-
ach asd restorO ils healthy tene sud action.

Fer Lirer Complainand its arious symp-
toms, fitiCofln aResIaCe,stek lleadache,
asul'sicetOor orson Sicknes, Bilsous
Cour, and nlitoussi Revera, they should bea u.
di otusy taken lbreaoh case, te correct tsedlseasod
action or remuvO te Obstructions whlch cause il.

For Dysentery or, Dlarrhoea,but one mid
dose la generally required. i

For EShonnîStist, Gont, Grave!, Paint.
thon of the Ienrt, ]Pain tlittse ile,
a and eLoias, they should. be continuously

taken, as required, to chan0 the diseaaed actionof
the system. WJth snch go those complainte
Qiappear.
Fer aropsy snd Dropaical swelnings they

ahouldibe taken in larg-and frquent doses to pro-
ducs te ofetofa asti dpurge.

1PFr: Sùlspr«eion a large cdose ebould bo talion
as it produc the desired eOct by sympathy.

Ai asDsinor PUW, take one or two Plaus t pro-
no;e digestion and reliera the stomach.
An orccsiona.l doges etlmutates lita stumneilsund

bo lelIs tb ealthtyaction, restoea Utheappetite,
ans! ivigorates the »ystern. once ititeseften ar-
vant ou ivheri ne serlous detang aent existe.
Onua v'itotistolorablp- iri!, ftenflnds,tbct&dOeO
of these PUt makes altf feel docidedly better, fron
their eleantg sun i drenovating eert ota the diges-
tive appmtatu9. 1g
»B c. JYBe ut CO.,.Praetical chenU ta,

- LOWSL. MASS., r t.A.

M. O'GORMANs
Successor to the ltelD. O'Gormn,

B0AT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

gr Are asortment of Skiffs always ou band..
".-S MADE TO ORDE.

a

r, Sirs BUÂTS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAN.FITTER,

5' ST. JOHN STRtEET 57,
Between Greas S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

HAMILTON'S H-OTEL,

W ,J. RAMILTON,
P R'O P R 1 E T O R,

AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEGANS ENGLIRH COMMER-
CIAL snd FRENCE SCHOOL, No 11.5 Bonaventure
Street Montreal

Mr. EPegan holds a first Class diDioma from the
National Training Eîsbliabment of Educ~tion, Dub-
lin, IreLnd; and Viess Keegan holds s Diploma from
the McGini Normal School Montreal.

NB. - The Clade room. are large ai airy.
A few Boarding pupil eil re taken nadr iA.

TERMS MODERATE.
Montreal July :6th 1869.

OWEW XWGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or EsaY STYLE Or

ts PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, e.nd 11, St. JoS.Ieh &Seet,

23Dooa aPROU U'Gr. STREET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province careful!y
executed, auddelivered accordiag to instructions,
fret of charge.

WANTED.
A Clergyman living in a Contry Place wnt a
bonsekeeper. Apply at the Office of thi paper.

Pnoro or Qunsac,? SUPERIOR COURT.flutcf MoncreaL

ND 592

NOTICE la hereby given that Marie Thersille Gosse.
lin, of the City of Montreai, wife of Theod Desjar-
dine bratefre Tr'der, d °nov'aili',''f th'enme
place, bas îastituted abefore :tis Court an c'ion in
leparation as to property against bar said busband,
the asid action returnab!e on the firat dwy of Feb-
ruary next

Montreal, 19th January, 18-0
LEBLANO k&CASSIDY,

Ptire fAtorneye.

INSOLVENT ACF OF 1864.
ANDA EnOMSNTMBr'raro

Paovnnes or QUEnEo, I SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. •
In the matter of Rdmond A. Heuderson, Insolet

The Insovente has depositedin lthe perothonotary'e
office for said District a deed f composition nd
dîseharge and Ph vill ply for tht Ooofrmaticn
the®eof on Monday the twenty etght day f Fobrusry
carl11 iasd CouLrt at the houut ten of the dock ln
the forenoon.

Montreal, 131h Jannsry, 10T.
EDMOND A. HN.ýDERRONf,

by bis attorney ad literm.
S. B. NAGLE.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WR WILL PAY AG ENTS A SALARY of $30

per week and erpensee, or allow a large ccmmiaEi'one
ra sael our new and wondertfl iventions. Addres'
Il. WAGNER & Go., Marahall, Micà.

GRLAY'S UMJJBR-A.

Ak ne wpreparation for rest-sring grey hair to is cri
ginal color Warranted free frem Sulphur, Sugarof
Lesi or Nitrate of Silver.-Pu ice 50 es. per bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF BRIN,

A delicate and lasting perafume.-Price 50 ce. per
bottle.
G RAYS VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfeclioere,)

This Tilet Vinegar wil be found superior to most
of tIe imported articles of tbis descriptio.-Price 25
ets. per boule.G

HENRY R. GREAY,
Dispensing sud Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main street.
(Establibed 1859)

Pbysiciana prescriptions caretully prepared and
forwarde te all paris of the city.

Physicians supplied cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG H&LL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Houakeepers Economise. Save yoar money and
make your own Soap. Harte's colebrated Concen-
tred Lye l sold by aIl Druggtets and Grocers
broughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25c. pet lin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC CURE.-The extraor-
inary curative effects attending theo se of this valua.
ble sedicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in recommending it strongly te uffenrers from that
di îreeing milady Esq ey. To avoid disappoint-
ment asal for Parodee'a Epileptic Cure, which is the
oly genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUriTAINS.--No Party lescomplets
without one of Rimmel'a Perlame Fountains. To be
bad only at the Glasgow Drng Hall.

HOMoeOPATEY. -The subscriber has a full stock
.f Books of Instruotion and Medicines always on
band. Humphrey's Speciffcs-all numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist,
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Moatreal, Mare b19th, 1869

rHE WONDERFUL LAMP (SELF-LiGEI G )
FOR THE PoIET.

A One Dollar Bill will gît (pur post) the completest
and upeediest contr=vance ver inrented fer getting,
- light, and ke.ping lt for ibres hoira -

Band One Dollar Bill toHearn k co., Opticians
Montresli for a-siample. -

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

-This Institution condacted by the Fatheru of the
Congregation of the Boly Cros il a branch of St
Laurent College, now too small for the accommodation
of its numerous applicante - il lacatei on the well-
known Site of the Bellevne Botel, on the north eide
cf Mounat Royal and about eue mile fret; Montras!.
The locall y le boh pletaresqne an beantiful oear-
looking a delightful country and la withoat doubt
unsurpassed for salubrity of climate by any portion
of Canada, beuidea its croximity to the city twii en-
able parente te visit their children vithont much
inconvenience.

Parents &a guardisca vill Sud in this Institution
an excellent opportcnity of procnring for their chil-
dren a primary Education nutured and protected by
the brnign influence of Religion and in whieh nothing
will be otnitted to preserve their innocence and
implant in thair yong hearte the seeds of Christian
iltues.

Papils wIll be recuived between the ags of ire and
lon, the Discipline sud mode cf teachiag viliiha
adaptrd te 'hoir tender sgt, unrmittiag aitentiotn
wili ho given ta the Physical intellectual and moral
culture of the youthfut pupils m@ early withdravu
from the axious care sand loving miles of affection-
ate parents.

The Course of Studias wilI comprise a gond ele-
mentary edncation in both the French and Englieh
languages, viz: Reading, Spelling Writing the
alemente of Arithmetie,0Oeography and Biuory beeldes
a course of Religion, euitable te the sge and capacity
crUbe Piupite.

TERMS:
1. The Scholaetie year is of (10) menthe
2. Parents are perfectly free to leave their children

in the Callege dnring t vacation.
3 Board and Tuition ($10 00) per month payable

Quarterly in adrance .Baukable money)
4 Wehlng, Bed and Bedding ogether with table

furnitures twll be furnised by tih Bouse at the rate
of $2 00 per month,
5 Tht RouetfurniseeagBeastesai"sudStnrv

Mîttrese andiaIse taiecharge oai Uic boots or

6. Doctor's fees and Medicetus are of course extra.
Every month tha1 is commencei must be paid

satire witboutcsriy deduction
S. Parente vho vigt ta hava olothes prarisi for

their children will deposit with the Superior cf the
House, a sEm proportionate tu the clothing re-
quired

9. Parente shall receive avery Quarter with the
Bill expenses, an account of the Hoilth, Conduct,
Assidimy and improvement of tbeir ebildren.

CE. TILLANDRE,
Superior.

Nov. 5th 1809. 2mi2

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors te Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &a.,

No. 675 CRÂAIG STREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBEING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, G R E E N E,
Na 54 ST. JOIPN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM rfTTR AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public and private buildinga baate by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the most economical eystem
yet discovered, bemg s'eo entirely fre from danger.

Montres!, March 2G, 186.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
let Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price, tenunes selir, 33 pr dcaz. (empty bot.

ties to be reerned i ; Varennes saline, (quarts), f2. G1
per doz. (erpty bttries ta e returned;)50o for four
gallons, delivered. Ordere to be left for the present
with Mesre. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co., Medical
Hall, Great b:. James atri et, and Phillipa Square.

THE F RST PRIZE was awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the laie Provincial Erbibition held in lon treal
September 1868. for making the beet bINGER BEiW-
INQ MAUBINES manufactured in the DominIon of
Canada.

The Bbacriber, thankfil for past favora, respect,
fully bege to announc to his numerous customers
and the publia la general, that he bas always on
band a large and varied assortment of First-Claae
Sewing-Macbines, boith of bia own manafcture, and1from the best makers lu the United States,-hîring
ail the latest Improvements and attachmnta.
Aàmong whscb are-
Tho e igtr Family and Mîanfacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
Tht9,-naEnam lsyand Manufîcturing Ifachinaes.
Tht Forece Tniily ' Reversible Feed,' A new

FamI ElShuttie Machina, with stan;d, price 530 ; alsoa new Elîpuîc y FaciEMachine, (with Stand com-
plate>, 323; Wax-Tbreasd Machines, A B, and 0.

I warrant alltMechines made by me superior inevery respect to those of acy other Manufacturer inCanada. I have Testimonsals from all the principal
Manufacturieg Establishments, and many of the beit
families l Maonireal, Quebec, and St. John, N.B.,
testifying to their auperiority. My long experience
in the business, and superior facilites for manuta.-
turing, enable me lo sel First Glass Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 to 30 per cent, less than any other
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therufore offer
better machines and bellerte tns to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give thie
maiter their attentoa.
A Specil Discount made to the Clergy and Re-higleus Tostituticca
Prin--ipal Office - 365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 N<zaratb etreet, Montreai.
Braeh Officas-23 St. John Street Quebec, 78

ing Street, St. John, N.B,; sud 18 Prince street,Hulifax, NB.
Al kiis .fSewing-Machina repaired sd im-

provedi .t the Factor>, 48 Nar s t sud
the Adj.stleg Booms axer the Office.

J. D. LAWLOR.
3;5 Notre Dameuet-et, Montreal.

'I

STOVE8.
COLE & BROTH.Irs.,

HAVE orna-edsith a sependid lot of OAL sa
WOOD COK STOVES. from 5&.00 p, warrass

rom the best maître uin Oeada,
COUE AND SEE THEN.

Ail okinda Tins'ttha' Work, Tinansd Japaand
Ware. Bitd Cages, Wooden Ware, Brorne, Le.

ORILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Trou Bid temis,the strongest, best mades amcetpeat ic the City.

No. 1, ST. PATRIOrS HALL,
15 Victoria Square.

COLE & BROTHER,

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publiabsed and for Sale by

M U RPHY & GO ,-
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Siret, Baltimore.
juat Pbished, in a nea 18e. vot, CI., 75 cts.i o1
gilt, $1.25 -

TRI CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIF, by Ya-
ther flosignoli, 8 J Republisbed, vwih thte appr
bation of the ilost Rer Aral biabop Splding. TMi
little ork isadedicated, under the auspices of the
B. Y Mary te Catholie Youth.

Yielding te the earneat solicitation of many Mie-
bers of Religions Orders and others, having the
charge cf Yonth who feel the ireat necessiet ofa
Work like this, as a guide t the Choice of a State 0 fLife, this New and Improved Editiona hua ben issuedin an attractive style, with the view of its adaptatiosinore especially as a Premium Book.

E-.ue9 h aemay fee! an icterest icu d!aseminatin
ibis Book, and especially Educational fstitutionsa,
who May desire ta use a good and appropriate Pre-
miua Book, wilt have the kindness te order at once.

Just pubjibed, in a ne t std attractive vol. suitable
for Premiuma, rq 16o. cl. 60 ; ci. gr. 80 ea.-

FaTHIERL&VAL;or, the Jesuit Miesieary, s
Tale cf the' North Amarican Iodians b; James
McSherry Eq.

Recently Publiabed, in a uet Ia fvol. ci. 31,25
ci. gt. $1.75 -

THEESUDENT OF BLEWEEIM FOREST ; o, h.
Trials of amCouvert by Mr Daorsey.

"Thislittlenarrative illustrates, in ahappy manner
sote of the difficultie? and trials wich thone vhg
beuame couverts to the Tru Fuitb are frequeantiy
destined to en:,nunter from the persaeutions of the
world, and ta exhibit a model of that cunstancy and
fortitude wbich l bristian i bound ta exercisa nuda
trials of this description."

Rpeantly Publiebed, ia a 3eat 12o.vol. ci.531.25ci g'. $1 75 -
MANUAL OF LIVES OF TE H POPRS, fromi St3Peter te pilla IX.
Tua Dahlia Rview tpes-" We notice vitb Mat

plesure the appearance of this invaleuable Manual. t
meets a want long felt in Engliebsthaolia Literature
and vil be exceedingly usful in Our Colleges aS

33A more appropriate Premium Book-, cannot b
seleted.

Just publiabed, in aceat 320. of nearly 500 pape,
various Bindinra, from 45 ets to$3 50 -
TE KEY OF IICEAVEN, A Manual of Prayar, by

Rt. Rer. . Mimer. D. D.
This can be recoimended with confidence. as the

beat and mot complate edition iftbia popular Prayer
Book. Th e Dai'y Ps tyers and eieotionas for Mises, in
large type.
Approbationoftthe Mai Fer. Arcbbiahop Spaidral.

Our Eraminers of Bioka having reparted favorably
ta Us of the late famou a Bisbop Mi!ner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Beavren, and havlng ourslres
carefally examined the maMe, and found that the
reglations o! tht Holy Set In rafrence ta Litanise
and other devotia have beau fully attended to i.nd
several improvement more specially adapted ta the
wants of this country introduced. We hereby approys
of its publication by John Murphy of Our City, anA
recommend it te the Iaitbfal a Our Arcbdioces.

Giren from Our Reaidence in Biltintore, on the
Feast of St. Charles Borromeo. Nov. lth (867.

MARTIN JOHN. Abp. of fait.
Just Pablishel, n a very neat 18a,varioue Binding

from $1 ta 5350-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manus

of Prrire sd DîeVoiiona Ixercîses, for nse of the
mnbanris of the Puigatorian arct-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muler, 0 S.S.R Wibth t heapprobation
of the uost Rev. Arebhishop bpaiding

Recentlv Puelieed, lo a neat 32a, price reduscd to
35 ct. TheSecond Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP Or

PRAYER.
Recently Publiabed, in 12o., pricA reduced

$1,50-
THE APOSTLESUIP OF PR&YER.

Just Publiabed, in a neat and attractive atyle
enitable for Framing-

FIRST COMIUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL 01' 'PH& BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIR9T COMMUNION and CONFIE
MATION, illnetrated with nesat and appropriate En-
gravinge, printied on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 Inches -
First Communion Certificate, per do, 50 ots. ,ier
100, $3-50ý

FirtCmmunion and Confirmation Cartificate
per dez 50 cet ; per 100, $3 50.

E3Attentisn ai respectfully invited ta the abora
as the neateer, most practical appropriate and
cheapest Certificates ever offered to the public.

IN PRESS.-READ IN JUNE:
ACTA ET DEORET'A OON'CILII PLENARI

BALTIMORENSIIs8SECUNDI. Tihis important Wark
wtich viii embrace ail the Acte of tht late PJ.nary
Conil et Baltimore, cogether wiith aIl tht cEiaa
Decuements fret Rote, wiil ha issued in s superbor
styla, in rarieas Biadings, fret $3 50 to 37 pr

co-Eariy eore, from the Most Rer. Archb;4hop
eb Rt. Rer B so pe it te R e r O lrgy sud o thers

THE FORM CF CONSEGRATION 0F A BISHOP
0F TEE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, Acordlng
te Latin Rits. With explanlations. By Franis
Patricki Kevrick, Di D. Archbishop af Bailimore-
18e.'p per, 25 cents.

Beeralm Nev Bouks, in activa preparaticn ill be
announced seon.

BOOKS SUIT ABLE FOR PREMLUMS.
M. k Co. dtesirs te invite theatteatien o<Collegeo,

&camdemiea, Schsuls, &c., La ta their .itmelva
Stock cf Bocks suitable for pramiuts, sud fer
Parochialanud Sanda> School Libraries, &c.. Cata-
logues tan he had on epplication

.Upvards cf twenty-fiva ytart' exparitnce bu snp-
plylng many ef tht leading Institutiona, enahles.tem
te offer thteir customeia adrantageasuad actJties, as
regwrds variai> Styles, Fracs, etc., not attalnable
undar other circusnatances. -

L ATE AND> DIRECT IMPORTA TIONS.
MI1SÂLS, BREVIARLES, DIURSALS, RITUALE

Le., containing ail the New Masses and Officei,
plain sud uupeb binirge.

Parties ezdering wiii secure the latestI editions ait
Gruaty Reduced! Prices.

J:Oonstantly on band a gook stock of Mietl.
ianeousoThielogical and Liturgical Wcrke, WitInp
of the Fathers, Abbe Miguel's acrolopoedia jO&O.4%
tht very ltI.-r.-i- ......... ,-Z-

Sl ».J ysuoeRilHysa&uwl0d, rblis' g,
j MUrià 'rPH O ZiIIU*

1
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WRlGHT& BROGAN,
* NOTA RIES, I•

Oc :-58 St. Frangois lavier Street,
MONTRAL.

-TEE MUTUAL FlRE INSURANCE

COMPAN Y.

Q THE

(XTY .fMONTREAL.

DIECToRS:

BENJ COMTE, EsQ., President.

*.A. R. Htcrt, Uaq Andre Lapierre Euq,
Abrabam G Lariviere Esq J. B. Bomier, Esq
Naraisae n alois, Esq. Naz Villeneuve, Esq.
r t. ulin, Eaq Ferdinand Perrie, Esq.
T beapeet Insurance Company inathis city ia

uanbtedl> TER '0rTUAL INSURANC CON-
PANY. The ratesof insurance are generafly half

se than tose of other Companies with aIl desirable
.seurlty to parties insured. The sole object o bthis
fuompany ia to bring down the cost of inscrance on

.>spurties to the lowest raie posetble for the whole'
-Iatereat et ths community. Tha citizins *buld
Iereof emcurage liberally thibU iouriaiug Com

Omem.-No. 2 St Sacrame i treet.
A 'UMOUCHEL

Se.retary
Montres, May 21t 186f, 12M.

ROYAL
1NSURANCE COMPANY.

FIEE AD LUtI

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

'IRE DEPARTEINT.

.Jpantages to Fire 2nsurera.

fl Company a Enabled to Direct the Atteadson Of
thM Public the ddantages .forded ix this
branch.
lot. Security uaqueationable.
2ad. Revenue of almosit unexampled magnitude.
trd. Etery description of property insured at mo-
«atm rates.
ath. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
1Rh. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef

eted foer a torn of years.

k Diraectors Inite dtendionte a fes of the Adean-
tage the41Royal" offers te its life anr:-
lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Unemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
Srd. Ball Charge for Management.
4th, Prompt SertlementofClaims.
5th. Dayt of G aaoeallowed with the mot liberal

mRterpteiaaun.
ait. Large Partiolpation of Profita by the Assured

amounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amona t,
- ry five years, to Policies the two entire years ln
*tcne.

lebruary 1,1869;

H.L. ROUTH,
Agent,.NontruL

l2m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Which is continually going on betw
disease, las neer recelved from auy
marked and urnmstakable sassitance,
hanhh, as it bas from

bealth d
edicine 8 h
n the ide of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL&.

Ibis powerftl vegetable detergent bas been fully
tuted in nearly every part of the civilised world. It
bas been tried in long.standig cases of

SOROFULA,

ad bas invariably been sucesf ofoinnl euriig them.
It bas been again and againtefsterl ilaFever and Agne
Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and alway with
the "me excellent resulta. In

REUMATISI AND GOUT

tis infallible,i ning cales that had resieted aH other
treatment tr nearly a lifetime allaying every phase
-ef isammation, ar.d icaving the joints lu naturai
condition. In

OLD SORES

-Il is a sovereig remedy-catsing uew circulation of
Ie blood around the edges of the sore, and speedily
llg np and drawiug together the feah, which in
ld soies le geerally inert and lhfoleas. lu

SORE EYES AND RUNNING SARS

Io effect is truiy vonderful. The ecrofulons nd
d raved blood -and humor on wbich schn sores feed
and live, are neutralized at the stomash, thefountain-
head, and new and bealthy bloed saon washes away
every vestige of diease. In.

ULUERS AND TUMORS

the <est Ie equally gratifyiug, although cf course, it
h necesary to persevere for came montes ln disess

ah as bthose aving thel eorigin lu bad blood and
tsars; andin such diseases as

CANCER,

tie Bargaparilla chould be continued for at least four
or Se menths after the trouble bai to aIl appearenes
bean overcome, because, nules this is done, and itt
natire of the blood and humors be entirely changed
lhooghout the whole body, th disease is liable to
*tur mIthi unabated force. Ia

BOILS AND CARBUNGLES
the Sarspailla chould ha taken ive or six times a
day, but notin very large doses say two or ttree
wblospoonfaie at a tima. Ana e ail of these dissases
we strngly urge the use of Bristol'e Sugar-Cated
IIs In conjuaction with the Sraaparilla, taking
to or tree pil's every second n ight on retiring to
St ln s*Ia way, oures wil b more spdily e-

Par Sole atm llithe principal Draug itoes,
* ully 10 i869.

- t
1TE IUJE WÎTNESS AND CAHuLlC .CIRON1L.-MARCH 25, 1870,

Thirteen Sermons from tbe Quaralmote of Quirice
Rossi. Tranlated from the -Itahli. Eu led by
John M Ambley, B C L. 1 vol cloth, 1,25.

JUST PUBLTSHED.
The Poems of the late Thomu D'Arey McGee, WIb

conlons notes. Alo aun introduetion end Bio-
grapbIalketc, by rs y Sadller. With a fine
steel pnrtrait of the Author. Price, cloth, be.
elled, 2,00.

D. & J. SADLIER h & O.,
Montres!,

4 .E S.-

TEE LIPE AD LETTERS GY 7. W. FABER
D. fl., ntoer of ' Ail for Tas;1 ,Growth in
Nolines.?;' j. Sacrament' etc. etc. By Rei
J I. Bnwden. With au introduction by an
American Clurgyman. Embellisbpd with a Fine
Sieel Portrait Cloth, $1.50, Gl& Top, 2.00,
halfCalf 3 00.

A MEUOIR ON TUE LFE. AND CHARACTER
0' T8E RBV DBE'ETRIUS A. DE GAL
L1TZIN,Faonder of Liretto and Oatholici'y,
Cambria Ce, Pa. Apestle of the Alegbanies.
By Very Bey Thom s Ueyden, of Bedford,
Pa., 180e cloth, 0.'5

ORDER AND CHAOS: & LECTURE. Delivered
ht Loyala College, Baltimore lu July, 1869. By
T. W M. Marabll, Esq, Autbor cf Obristian
Missions, stc. 8e paper, 20 cents.

One Hundrel Sort Bermons, being a plain and
familiar Exposition of the Apostles'reed, the
Lord's Prayer, the Angeolical Salutation, thP
Commandments of God the Precepts of the
Cburch, the Seven Sacramenta, sud the Seven
Deadly Sine. By H J Thomas, O-no of the
Cathedral of Liege, Belgium. Translated fro:
the French, by the Rev G A Hamilton Witb
an introduction, by Il J Spalding, D D, Aroh-
bishop of Baltimore. So:elotb, bovelled, 2.00

Mamoir, Letters, and Journal of Mrs Elizabeth Seton,
Pcundrees of tie Piterof Charit, in the United
Rtoses. Bdited by ber grandeon loneignor Saton,
D. D. Nov ready, in two splendid octavo
volumes, embellsbed with an elegant portrait of
Mrs. Baton, aud au engraving of St. Joseph'a
Academy and Convent a Emmilteburg.

Tw vlum. °royal y, .uperb y boud in e XTR
cltih bevcled 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROYERSY.

The Catholie Christian iestructed By Bishop Chal"
lnmer. 100 copies, onily 8 50; isingle copies,
16 ets.

The Cathol'o rChistian Instructed. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copies 20 cente.

Bogsnet's Exposition tofthe Doctrines -of the Catholle
Cbure on Mat-ers of Controaersy. With Nites.
Large Edition, 1i copies, $13; single copies,
20 ete.

Workin Deaigtn for Ten Catholie Churches, Con.
dimensien, detils sud specificationa

nrcessary for the proper execution of 'Each
Work' to completion, by an Ecclesiastial Arhi.
tect. 1200

Boaesct's Exposition of the Doctrines of the G tholie
COurh oun Matters of Controversy. Witbout
Notes Fmail Edition. 100 copies, $8,50 : sin-
gle copie, 150.

The Por Man's Catechim ; or, the Christian Doc-
trine Epilained. 100 copies, $13 ; single copies
20a.

The Paor Ma's Controversy. 100 copies, $13
siogle copies, 20c.

Gallitzin'a Defeuce of Catholic Prinelplee. 100
copies, $13 ; single copies 2Cc

Gallitzla on the Holy Soriptures. 100 co iee, $13;
single copies, 20e

flOne hondred copies of tbe abve book, assorted,
cnly $12.

Plain Talk About the Protestantes of To Day. By
Mgr Segur. Paper 100 copies, $13; single
coples 20C.

Holy Communion By Mgr Segur. Paper ; 100
topies, $10 ; single copies 13e

The Freemasoue: What They Do. By Mgr Segur.
Paper; 100 copies, $13 ; single copie s 20e

The Cattolic Directory, Almanac, and O'do for 1870
Witb full returne of the Dioceres in the Domin-
ion aud the United States, and a Litet ane
Archbishopi, Bshopr, and Priests in Iraîd.
Price O80

Daily kediationr, by Bis Eminen'a Cardinal Wie.
man. 1 vol, clot, 2,50.

Considerations upon Obristian Duties digested into
Mditatirds forbaver> day in the year. by Rigb
Rer Richard Chalaner, D D. i vol, iloîh, 15

Compendium of St Thomaa's Thoelogy lu EnglIat.
By Re E O'Donnell 2 volas, elr 3,00.

Notes on the Rubrics ofI th Roman Rituel regarding
the Sacranents l general. Baptie, the En
cherist and Extreme Onotion. By Rev Janes
C'Kane, Senior Dean, St. Patrick's College,
laynooth. Second edition, 1 vol, cloit, 2,50.

The Pastor ad the People, or, The Word of God sud
the Flock of Christ By Re Tbcmai J Patter
1 voi, 1,75.

The muner Lite oethtc er>' Reversud Pere Lacard-- ire
Th the Oruere Pere rebers Trans ied frm m

French of the ReR PeraoCechrane, O P, (with
the author's permiseion.) By a Religwuns of rtbe
same Ovder, with a prefaca by the Very Rtv-
Fatber Aylward, Prior Provincial of England.
Clot, 1 vol, 2,25.

Lectures on the present position of Catholics in
England addressed ta the Brothers of the Ora-
tory By John Henry Newman, D D. 1 vol,
clot, 2,25.

1 Catechism of the Conneil ot Treut. Trauelated inta
Englisi eit nete, etc. By Very Rev J. Donc-
van, D D. 1 vol, lot, 1.63.

The Hal> Communion its Philosophy Thenlogynsud
Practice. By Jeta Bernard Delgaries, Priesi
et te Oratery' of St Phillip Nerl. i vol, clot,
1,50.

The Truc Spouse of Christ, or, The Nun Sanctifled
Bp thte Virtnes et her State. Bp St Alphonas
M Lignori, 1 vol, cloth,12 GO

lierai Entertaloments on the mnt important Prie-
tics] Truihs cf the Chr'istian Religion. Bp Rer
Robert Manning. Cioth, i vol 1,25.

Exhortationusuad Sermena fer ail the Sundayesuad
Festivals et ttc year, ou thc Baered Mysteries
sud noat Importent truthsa of the Christias Be-j
ligion. Bp Rev Joseph Merouy, S J. Caoth, i
vol, 2.00

Sarz.>us sud Moral Disco'nrsea ou th impnrtent-'dju
tics e! Christianity. Tranasted fronm the FrenchI
of Pera Bourdolone. Bp Bey A Carroli, 5 ,t
1 vol, clott, 2,00.

Tha History of Heresies, sud their Refutation, or,
The Triumph cf the Churat T:seslated inte
the Italise cf Bt AlphonunusM Ligneri. Bp the Ri
Bey Dr llock, Bishop et Newfoundlaud.
Second edition, i vol, cloth, 2 50.

Massiiliou's Serinons fer ail the Sunidays and Festi-
vals tbrongbout the yean. Traneiated from 'Lbe
Freench. By the Rei Edward Peach. i vol,
loth, 2 00

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. c mmencing 20th April

Trains will leava Brockville at 4.15 P.M, and 745
A M., arriving at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. ard
1.50 p M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P M , arriving at Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

Dt? AIl Trainsaon Main Lino connect with Trains
Smith's Falls te and fronm Perth
Tbe 000. A.M Train from Brockville connects with

U. F. o. y'8 Steamers for Ouawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, oc, and the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves after %bose steamers are due from East and
Weat

H ABBOTT,
Manager for Trestees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3.00 p. m. and
5.45 p m for Perrytown. Bummit, Mî'lbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 '.m. and 3.30
p. -m. for Frnservllae Millbrock, bummit, Perrytown
and Part Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemea and
Lindsay

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p m. for Omemee, Bethany Millbrook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAM%,
Superintendent.

WILLIAM H. TIOUSON,
AECHITEOT,

Mo. 59, St. Ronaoenture &ruet.

Plana cf EuBildugo Drenared and Superintendenee
ai moderate eurges.

Maaeunaents and Valuations promptly attended to
montrea,)lay 28, 1863. 12m

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduate cf Vaynootb Collegr, ireland, Teaches
Latin, Engliah, French. Shor,-Hand and Maes.

Enquire for tems at 498, William Street, Boutres

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SAC RED HLART.

The Rev. Fattera othe Congregatian of the Holy
Cross, bare the pleasure of beiug able to iniform the
parents of their pupl'a, and friends of Eduestion in
gentra. ihat tte commeucement of the differen'
Classes, in the College of Orr Lady of :h' Sacrea
Heart, Cote desNeir, vill take place on Tbursday
next, 25th November, Festiva) of St Catherine, and
saiversary of the opening of the frat achol le
Aontreal y the venerable Bister Bourgei.

On V!LLANDRE S S.C

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT

TEE INTERNATIONAL EMPORUWf,
463 S-ns DaMB stavST,

Near McGil et.

We beg te latimate that our large and well assorted
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be ail recuived and marked off ready for inspec-
tion on TBUR'D %Y, the 30th of 'eptember.

The assorlment la oue of the muet complete in tbe
vity having been carefully selected in the best Eu-
ropean and American markts.

We bave a aptendid stock ef.
BLANKETS, PLANNES, COTTONS AND LINENS

As We are determined not to be gunderoold.
Speclal attention la paid to the Mournieg Depart.

ment in whih vil be faond every requisite for a
complets onEfit.

Firat elnes Miante and Dresmakerson the premiees
Orders execured ou t1 e eborieet notice.

BROWN. OLAGGETT& McCARTILLE,
463 NoTaa Daa StuzT,

Near McGill striet.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister ana Attoney at-Law, Solicila

sn Chancenf,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVBYANCER, &0.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
Er Collections mDade in ail parts of Western

Ganada.
Ranaaxems-Mesars. Fitzpatrick & Moore. Montresa

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ET. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Sewing, and Knitting of ail kinds prompt

lyexeculed.
The public wil contpr a favor, as well as exend a

in ehc eeded charity by patronizing this Institution

SELECT DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
]annOas OATTIENDANO - From 9 te Il a..; and

from 1 te 4 P.x
Th* system et Education inceludes the Englieh and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, History
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, - strconmy Lectures
on the Practical ans Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Muaie,
Vocal and Instrumental; talian and Germ n extra

No deduction mode for oscasional absence.
If the Papiis take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

TAMES ONAUGHTON

CARPE TERI JOINER sud BUILDER.
keeps s few good Johbing Banda •onUta

AI]l Orders left et hie 8 hep No. B b E
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be pune catsî atîee

MontiealNov 22, 186t

A BOUQUET

JOHN CROVE,
BLÂCK -& WHITE SMITH,

B EL L-HANG ER , SAPFE -MA KE E,

Af

G E N. E H A-L J 0 B B E Si
No. 37 3oNATENTURE 'STERET, NO.37,

MO)NTREAL

At cnna CAREflLLY AND PWSOTVALa ÂArrsIID To

Montrel Juna 25, 1869. 12.

J(>I-N ROONEY,
IMPORTER O? PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, RElPIRED, TUNED. &C.

}F0U'FARt ELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN AND DE0ORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPEER-HANGER &o., &c.,;

- Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND 8T ANTOINE STREETS,'

MONTREAL
N.B. - Ordars respectfally solicited, ad executed

wesh ramutnes.
Montrea!, Jane 25, 1869. 12

A. .9A. I'N N,
ADVOCATE,

Nu. 49 Little St. Jame Street,
MONTREA L.

DEALS! DEALS! DEALS!!

50,000 Culi Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rraba, Quebee.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEATE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as fellowsa:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, )

Brook ville, Kingston, Belleville, To- j 8.30 A.M
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, I
Goerich, Buffalo, Detroit, ChicagoJ
and all points West, at........

Night do do de ... 000 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingato? 3 A.M.

and intermeisto Stations, at .. '
Traies furLachie at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M..

2.00 P.M.,and 5.00 P.M.
GOTNG SOUTE AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 1.00 A.M
sd fatermediate Stations, ....

Express for Bostun, nt ............... 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston a

via. Vermont Central............ 330. P'.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 cO P.M.nights TIland Pond>, at.. r...
Nigtt Express fer Portland, Thnoee

Rivera, Quetbee ad Riviero'da Ioup,
stopping between ilontreal and s j
land Pond at 8t. Hilaire, St Hya. 10.10 P.Ml
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticeck I
oly, et.......................... J

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. Fr further nformation, and time of ar-
rival otal Traies aB trminai and way stations ap-
ply nt thc Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

O. J. BRYDGES
Ifanairing Director

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing wbich

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
bair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
fo its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin bair is thick-

ened, falling Lair checked, and bald-
mess often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrdphied and decayed.
But such as romain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair wiLl a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it cican and vigorous.
Its oecasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frea
from those deleterious substances which
make soma preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
ouly benefit but not harm it. If wanted
rnerey for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else ean be found so desirable.
Containing neither cil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ÀNALTTIOAL CHMISTB,

LOWELL,- MASS.
• racou olo

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDBY
[Established le 1826.1
TEE 8bacribers manufactre aindnave constantly for sale at their oi
established Foundery, their superi,
Bola for ChuraLes, Arademies, Pa.
tOriosSteamboats,Lcomotives, Plan.
tations, ao., mounted in the mos .,p.

ved and substaatial manner vili
thoir new Patented Yoke and uthe

improved Mountinga, and erranted in every parti.
cular. For Information lin regard to Reps, Dimen.
sion., Nountings, Warranted he.,send fora ereut.
ar Addrtes

E A. h O. E. MENEELY. WestTroy,N. T

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES
Exhale an exquisite fragrance, agreeable taSmost fatidions, but in the Florida Water ofi te

SLanman it ls net te thee two fieraibesaticea Z
that we are confined; le it we have the mull fra ani
of a whole banque of blooming tropl eowers

MOSS ROSE AND JASMIN,
Exquisit. in their cdore, are yet poor by Compati.so with Ibe clonda Of incense tha t Brise fret E3.rayàhLasman's Florida Water, sojasti' 5atsd åbr.

Queen of Floral Parfumes'

ORANGE PLOWERS AND HONRTPUCRLR
. Deligbtfl in the pure delicac>' oft ibsî

breath, hut faint and fading when tompredire
. h refreehilg and strengthening perfamet c& Lauman's Llorida Water.

PRINROSES AND HELIOTROPE
Fu] ofavweet perfume. and agreeableIoy. bot

veid Of thOO Importane bgieai Preperties iitake aurrn>y Lanman'a Florida Waterswîolu s sicli-roni. so

DAISIES AND BUTTEROUPS
Nature's every day perfornes, behalingforal i.cense f milir to usBal] tut from wbich var,

erly away te ihbe more rflced, dglicace«lragr
of Murray & Lanman's Fleoida Water.

LAVANDSR AND MAGNOLIAS,
reh with heavy perfume, but not invigeraticg no:refreshiug, sn u ewaeet ttat the soceof ai sl Bocn

cîoys, and longe for the simple freshuss of YaMrray
& Lanman's Florida Water

SWEET BITER AND CLOVER BLOQM,
Bringing memorles cf country lite and exhaling aPerfome pure and delicate, but lacking uniroruetya'id permanence se mrked feature inlurray ;Lanusn*s Flenida WVater.

MIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrily, sweet and pipasant lu the par.

fume but ailla ely b. Perfume af single Baer.,
In lurray & LanmaLs Florida Water we have ecombined fragrance of more thon 8ll these floraibeauties ; We have the unappr(cchable rishessaathe far-off tropic fdowers made permanent, and giv.ing jnstly te the exquieite Tollet-Water Ihe title cf

THEEVERLASTING PERFUME.
FlPorchacers ehoed be raefl to ask for theFlurida Watcr prepa:ed by Lanina 4 Kemp, NE,

York. uhe are the sole proprietr o tke gonuine
perfume.

For Sale by all reepectable Druggists, Perfumers;and Fancy Goode Dealers.
7ly'i 16, 1869.

A R E YO U S I C K ?
Read the following

P L A IN T R U T H S
sud te induced for the lsake of health to try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PIlLS,

PURELY VEGETABLE.
If your face or forehead is covered with pimples,

for whinh rou have tried many remedies, but failed
ta r-move them, there i one medicine that will s
disappoint you: ut ai

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS,
If yo2 wish a clear complexion a emooth akin, and

s sweet pleasant breath, the surest and safest faIl
methods te obtain them iv by the use Of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-2OATED PILLS.
If yo winh ta bave a good appetite, with a strong,

Pigorous digestion, and a natura& and nealthy aetion
of the liver, let us advise 3 ou te use without dols>

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS,
If you wiah te get c genial yet powerfut tankc fer

'he etomacb, which is ase uat the same time, an e
cellent remedy for the varions diseaes of the Bowel
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOL'SBUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yon wieh te get a really safe ad effâetife cire

for thea sickess and ill health under which yor Wif4
or dsughter labors, do not hesitate to try at onte

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OOATED PILLS..

They will speedily correct avery derangemnt nsud
remedy every irregularity. Thons excellent PIllSare.
the true purgative medicui'e for gencral n'Bbang
easy te taie, soafe at ail easons, strongly antibilfosI
and ver> efi'eotive in their action overy' way.

lu all disasesa of a 8arufulons, Uloerous;.Or 81P1'
ilitin nature, or where the bleed bas lcone tise
or vihia.ted by» the uae o! iron, mercury er as, etl&
miserai,

BBISTOL'S SARSAPARLLA
shonîd le msed lu cocnectien with Ihs PILLS. And
the asicknsay rei>' upon It, chat whero used eogsthet~
s n lraîted on 'îLe wrapper, n dioieasan long re'
cIestc ecmbined sea rching and healling pavera ai

BRISTOL'S SA RSAPARILLA.

•SUGARO@ATED PILLS,
For Sale at ail the prie ug 'BShre.
JTuly 10, 1869.


